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Oj/icwl rihhott lllllin~ 
for IICII' lmildint.: ond 
inrrodtll'lion of nn•· 
orrc direcror 
On 1\ed I I:\\ 2 '· 2007 the 
Ott ll'l' of r~..·l"hno l o,!.!.' I r;l!l, fl'l 
;llld Commcrcia l tt ;ttJOil (0 ,~ , (') 
at C~lltforn l <~ Stall· l nt, L: r .., it :. 
~"" llcrnard11W (C'; L S B ! 1\lll 
lw"t an Opl.'n llou...,c. tnc lud111g 
th~.: oi!Jualnhhon cu111 ng. for lh 
Ill''' hutllllng and th~..· in11odm: 
11011 ol th'-'' program·-. nc'' dll'l.~L 
101. Dr. l' llllOihJ ( Jerri !). l'hc 
~,.·,cnt ''Ill ru n fro m ' to 7 P\1 
0 I I C no'' occupl l'' a nc'' 
hull til ng o n 1hc non!J ,, c,t ' 1dc 
of lhe Cal S tate San lk rn a rd1110 
campth . nn t to th e CS L S B 
Fo undati on. l :und ..., for the bUild -
Ing \\ Crt: pnn id cd h) :1 g ran t 
fromth t.: kderal Small Bu'l lllC"'' 
1\ d mlnht r~ttl on <S BA ). ' Jl0 1l 
...,o red h) Congrc ,...,man Jt.: tT: 
Lc'' 1' o f Red land ... ' ' 1th 1nput 
lr o m CS L S 13' , Ollice o l 
FeLkral Rclat1orh . 
Ca l S late San lkrnard111 o 
Pro, ·o.., t Dr. Lo u Fcrnandc; ''Ill 
... hare rihhon -cuttmg dutl l:\ '' 1th 
Mil..e Gal in . i're ,1dcn t a nd CEO 
o f Kcil ) Space & Techno lng ). 
Inc. and Chairman of the Board 
o f the San Bc rn ard1no 1\rca 
Chamber o f ConllllC ITC. 
Ferna nd..::; ' 'i l l ai \O Introduce 
continued on fUJ ~l' 5 
International Trade 
Trends and Impacts: 
The Southern California Region 
T~)k~\), 1-ll'-m 
1 he "i ndu,t r) ·· of l lllcrna ~ 
11nnal trade in So uthern 
Calllorn1a \~ 1ll e xperie nce man: 
conflu.: tm g force ' dunn g :!007. 
Record k\cl' of cargo \\ill he 
handkd a t the porh o f Lo" 
Angc k .., and Lon g Beach dc,p lle 
, ]O\\Cr L1 .S. economic gro\\ th . 
II O\\ C\cr. port 'ccur it) \\i l l \ til l 
he a c hallenge. a' gon~ rn m c n t 
cnt1tic ' qrugg ll' to get the TW IC 
(I ran ... porta tJ on \Vorkcr' · 
ldcrllificat JOil C'n.::dc nt ia l) up and 
runnin g. Ern IrnnnH.'nt;t l prob-
lem.., cau..,cd h) lllh.: rnational 
trade ''i ll contJilliL' to he the 'uh~ 
jcct of\ Jgnrou ... debate. although 
con tinuedonJWt!.l' If> 
.. Special 
Sections 
\LtnJ ~ 1{,,~ .• 
H nc 
I' 1111 
Ut Jn ' 
(hill r .. qu IJ 
Ton y Maghca 





For -.c ' e ra] decade .... rc ... J ~ 
tlcntJal homchuil th:r-. 111 the 
Inland Emp1rc ha\ C hcL'Il l ooj.., ~ 
ing for a ''a; to train then· c ur ~ 
rent e mployee.., '" \\ Cil ;!'> cdu · 
catc thO\C COil llll g_ IIllO the \\Orj.., -
forcc . It \~a ... n ' t until recent!). at 
a Con-.truct ion lndu ... tr) f-o rum . 
ho ... tcd h) Ri' c r ... ide Commun11: 
College Dl \ tri c t· ... Found;~t1 on 
and a ttCll tkd h) lllelllhl'r' of the 
R i\l.~ r -. ic.k C ount ) Butldmg 
lnthi,lf) 1\"oc iation that thl' 
1mportancc of de-. igning a pro-
gram to profe,..,Jona ll le the n.: ... J-
den t ia l hu!ltlin g 1ndu,t r) 
became c lear. Dale Griff1n . 
p re ,idcnt and CEO of Gnlfin 
Commun1tie'. hcadquartcn:O 111 
Corona . reacted to thL· forum h) 
donaung ~ I OO.(XXl to the RCC D 
Foundation a ...... c~d mone) to 
continued on f'Ul.!. l' 8 
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You've Got Mail 
Sun-ey Finds Mixed Reviews 011 Checking E -mail During Meeti11gs 
1, 11 0 1<- 10 c hec ~ e mall dtu 
mg lll!.:Cilllg_ \? i\ Ill'\\ ' llf\ L' ) 
'hO\\ \ the \CfdtCI I\ \It ]] Olll. 
although man; l' \t.:cutt\C\ .1rc 
do mg. 11. l:.tght y '' \ pcn.:t.:nt o t 
'1\..' lli Of C\CCUil\C " polled \~lid II I" 
rom mon lor profc..,,tonah the) 
wor~ \Vtt h to read and 1\.: ... pond to 
e-mail 111C\<.,agc' dun ng mcctlllg.\ . 
IIO\\C\L'r. c lo'c to one thtrd ol 
'"" group L11 percenl) """P 
prO\C Ol ihC pr.tCIICC . rillri ) -
'C\ en percent ol rc,pondcnh kel 
tt'-, OK to n . .: ... pond to e-mail a ... 
long ~1' the mc..,..,agc '" urgcnl: 2.1 
perccn1 of ihthe polled \,tid pro 
fC\\IQilah 'hou ld C\CU\C tht.:m 
\Chc' from the mccttng hcfon: 
n.: ... pondmg to c-rn;:u 1. 
The '>Llr\C) \\a' dc\l.:lopcd b; 
Robcn ll a ll Mana gemcnl 
Rc\ourcc .... a pnn tdcr of 'CillOr 
k vcl accountm g and tmancc pro 
lc..,..,tonal "' on ~t prOii:l'l <liH.i tnter 
till ha"''"' · I he nat ton;~ I po ll 
tndudc.., rL' "'J1011\l' \ I rom I ~0 \l' ll 
lOr C\l'Cll tl \l'\ -- HldUdlllg lhll\C 
from human re"'ourcc .... finance 
and marJ..c11 ng department\ 
\\llh the natton ·.., 1.000 large..,! 
compantl'\ . 
Sc111or l'\l'CU tt \l'.., \\ Crc ,t..,J...ed. 
'' I n ) OUr l' \J1l' II L' IH:L'. hO\ \ L:OI)) 
mon ,.., 11 lor profL'.., .., ton.lf.., ~ ou 
\\or"-.\\ llh to read and re .., pnnd to 
e tl'l<lll me"'"agc"' on thetr mohdc 
d~11cc' (I.e .. BlacU3ciT). "!reo) 
dunng hu)111C\\ rncct~ng...,·· The tr 
re ... po n ... e: 
\i•ry common 53 c'c 
SomeH lua common J.Vl£ 
SomeH·!wttmcommon 9 9'c 
H:rr IOIC011111/()JI sq 
100 % 
Rc'-lpnndcnh \\C tc then ~hl-.cd . 
.. Whtch of the foliO\\ 111g mo\t 
clo"cf) de ... cnhe.., )OUr rcac tt on 
\\hen prolc"'"''onal" read and 
h~ ... pond to e-mail during hu..,mc,.., 
mcet111g"'? .. Thctr r\.'"pon"c" : 
, ,., OK 10 read and rnpowlto 
mn'a~e .\ dunn-.: the meettlll!, h11t 
onh tjtltt• mn wl!,e 1\ un~ent 
37 ct 
It\ llt' \·er OA: L mat! de\ ten 
,fwuld he wrned ulf or 1101 
hrOtH!,fll ro the 11/tTttlll!, at all 
3 1 'k 
It\ O K 10 check me''lll!.l'' a' loti I!, 
ll\ a/lendt' l' \ t' \C/1\l! themH•h'l' ' 
and \tl'f1 out,ule tlw meetllll!, to 
R\~lltd 23~ 
SUBSCRIBE NOW! 
• ..... ..... ~J ..... ~ -~~ ~ • - • ' 
G ET THE N E W S YOU N EED 
r-------------- ------------------, : Em 1 w.1m tO subscnbe tO the lnlond Empt~ Busm~ss Journal 
One ye<~r SH annual subscription Two Year S"fS Includes 2007 
My check IS enclmed 
Charge to my cred•t urd 
Book of L1su (A SJOV.1Iue) 
M<aster Card v,u Exp Due 








\l.<l..c chcd,, p:t).tblt> 1o · Jnl,md Emp1rc Bu,l!lC'.,, Journ.tl 
PO B(l" 11nt). R.uu..:ho C'uLtmon~.t . C'A 91729 
F.n (90'1) .un -l70:'i h•r more mfo . c.111 (9(Kll 4~n.47()(1 
It \ perlect!Y acn!ptahle tn read 
and n•,pond to mn'a~n dur/111!, 
the meet1111: . e'peciulh m a tune 
hlten what i\ hern~ wid tlot!\11.1 
pertam to them. 9c-c 
"The lea"'t dt\nlpttvc opuon ,.., 
to avoid u.., tn g handhc ld e -ma il 
de\ icc\ dunng meeting\. hut that 
111:1) not alwa).., he po""''hlc for 
c\ccutt\ C\ \\ ho mu ... t be acc...:..,,l -
hk.". \<.lid Paul ~lcDonald.e\L'CU-
11\ c dtrcclor of Rohcn II all 
\1 anagcmcnt Re,ourtc ... . 
··Prok""'ona l" "ho 111<1) ha\ c to 
chcc l-. e -mail dunng ga thcnng ... 
...,hould alcn thc tr ho ... h and he .~ ... 
unohtrU\1\C a.., po ...... tbk:· 
Roher! ll a ll \1 anagcmcnl 
Re..,ource ... offe r" thc\e acki 111 0 ll:tl 
ttp\ for U\tllg mobile de\ itL'" dur 
1ng meet mg ... : 
• Be di\Cn.:et. II ~ou ncc.:d to 
hnng ) our mohtle de\ u.:c to a 
mect1ng. \el 11 on \ thratc to avotd 
dt..,turhHlg other atte ndcc\ or the 
mectmg leader. 
C'on\ tder yo ur au<.ilencc. 
Your CO\~vo rJ... ...: r.., n1a) be more for-
g t\ mg of your need to r...: \pond to 
e·matl than a c li ent. for example. 
"0 adj u"t your c- mailac tt v tt y 
accordmgly. 
• Rc, po nd only 1f i1 \ 1rul} 
urgent. It \ t...:m ptin g to chcc J.. 
C\ cr) me...,,agc that come -., 111. hut 
a\ Old domg ...,o unfc...,.., there\ a 
tompcl ltng rca\Oil. 
• S1cp ou1 of 1he room. If you 
rcccl\c a n urge nt rnc\\agc during 
a meet mg . .., tep qutetl)' ou t of the 
room 10 rcpl). 
K no" "hen 10 k1 go. 
Spcnd1ng a con ... !dcrab lc amount 
ol ttme chc.:c J..m g e- m ~ul will 
make tho...,c )O U arc \\ ith feel 
urllmponant. It \ bcllcr to hov. 
out of a meeting altogeth...:r than 
be dl\tractc.:d dunng mo\1 of 11. 
JERRY D. MEAD ' S 
NEW WORLD INTERNATIONAL 
WINE COMPETITION 
Presents 
A WINE EXTRAVAGA~ZA • GOLD MEDAL SHOWCASE & AUCTION 
The tJ' uriforg~![tt~l~~ 
HILTON ONTARIO AIRPORT 
700 NORTH HAV EN AVE .. ONTARIO, CA 9 I764 
Sunday. May 6. 2007 • 4: 00 PM. to 7:00PM. 
DONATION: $60.00 
Please make checks payable to: 
The Unforgettabies Foundation 
(As"J"!Jng fam1t1rs wuh the bunal costs on the saddest day of the1r ltfe the loss of a ch1\d ) 
NO ONE UNDER 21 WILL BE ADMITIED - Busmess Amre 
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INDEX 
T his May in the In land Empire 
Business Journal' 
News and Features 
Interna t iona l Trad e T r ends & Impacts: Th~ So uthern 
California Region : International Trade in Southern California will 
experience and , ec many connicting forces during 2007. 
However. pon ;~curity will still be a challenge . 
Is Po liteness T h reatening Your Profits? Polite cultures do 
everything but tell the truth . unless it"s very comfonable to do so . 
But being polite is a good thing. isn't it0 After studying its effect 
in hundreds of companies. one thing becomes clear: Po liteness 
eats truth. Lack of truth eats profits. . . 17 
Lead er sh ip : Lead Fr om the Middle Leadership mean s innu-
encing how other people think in ways that generate better. sus-
tainable results both for your organization and the people in it. 
Leadership equal s ability to innuence. not your title. I 8 
C alifo rnia S tuck Near Botto m in Ra nking of Legal C lim a te 
The U.S. Chamber Institute for Legal Refonn announced that 
California moved down one spot to number 45 in lawsuit c limate . 
In addition. Los Angeles was again named the least fair and rea-
sonable litigation environment in the country. 19 
R ed uce Workers' Com pensation Costs Wi t h CompScorc 
Metrics Jn,urance carr i ~r.., pro\ ide ··rop of th l: line mca ..., urc -
menP~:· o, uch a ... to ta l num ber o f clai m do ll ar .., ... pent in a g i\ CI1 )Car. 
average claim~ co~ts for medical onl y c laim~ and average c laim~ 
costs for lost time claims to employer> . These metrics dri ve dec i-
sions in the insurance business. Employer; mu; t unda; tand the 
underlying circumstances that are driving up injury costs. 28 
Columns 
l nH~ ..,tmcnh and Finance. 
Managing. 




Executive NOh:!\ . 
The Liqs : 
Dental Plans. 
Environmental Service.., . 
Employment Services. 
Law Firms. 
Executi ve Time Out. 
Manage r \ Book , hc lf. 
Rc\lilurilnt Clo,ur~s . ..... . ....... . 
Rc'-.laurant Review .. 
New Busine" Li ' t" 
County of San Bernardino. 



















After enjoying your 
fine meal, dance:: the 
night away ... live cn -
tct·tainmcnt &. pa1·t )' 
atmosphere. Featur-
ing today's top 4C hits 
& music from the 70's, 
80'~ and 9C's. 
OTTC ... 
cOI/1111/It't! /rom f'tlt:t 
thl' nlllllllllllll) to Ci~o:rTJI). '']h) 
L'<llllL'd hr' PhD rn ph) ''l'' !rom 
the l 111\l'P..,Il) ol llluwr .... at 
Cluc.tgo .tnd ha-.. \\Or"cLI lor thl..' 
l ni\L'r'•.tt) ol llliiHll' at Chrcrgo. 
Dept ol \l cdtcttlc. the l S 
Ln\ rronllh.'nt.il Pro!L'L\JO!l 
\ gene' d I'\>: the l .S. Dept. ol 
\ etcr'"' \ll.tlr' t\\>: 
GL·orgl'IO\\Il l 111\L'r-.rt: )~.:hool 
n l \kdrciiH.' and \ \ on .. -l'-.tL'r 
Pol: t~o.:Lhnr~.: Jn..,tllutc \ h ht 
rL'et.:nt h he ha' hl'l'll Prl.''llden\ 
.md C l 0 ol 'o' L'lltlh \ h.•lllcrl. a 
l rrm ill' loundl'd rn \ \ nrcl'..,IL'L 
\1 \ th;tt 'PL'CI~llitL'' Ill hnngrng 
tOgL'thl'l the n.'\Olii"CL'' lll"L'lkd \() 
tran ... tonn cm~..·rg111g IL't.:hnnlogrl.'' 
I Il l O Ill'\\ llll..'dic;i\ df..'\ KL'.., 
In add1110n In thl' ')an 
Bl'rnou d1rw Chamhl'r. "l'' l'L .. il 
ntlll·r organ l/,lllnn .... tr~...· ... IHl\\ tll,t! 
up to ... upport 0 I 1(".., 1...'\1...'lll. 
llltltH.IIn~ th1...' lnLmd l .mpm.· 
Economlt P.l!tnl'r ... lllp. the 
Coolchclla \;JilL') Fconon11c 
Partn~...·r..,hlp. thl' )mall Blhllh.~..,.., 
Dl'' dopnwnt ( ·~...·ntl'l ·.., In il't. h 
l'quit) cap11oli pro~ram. thl' kch 
Coa..,t \ll);L'i" Ill\ l'"IOI group. and 
thl' ll'chnolog\ (' I () I orum ,It 
l C Rt\ erwk. 
··-we regard () I I C '" .1 'e' 
pa rt nl'l 111 mal-.111~ IL-chnology 
program <.k\l'lnpment ... ucce ...... tul 
on a reg 1on.tl ha ... h th roughout 
the Inla nd Em p1 re."" no te.., IEE P 
Pre'tdent. Btl I Carne). ··o I I C 
ha ... "l'' era \ " Ul"LL'""L'" to thetr 
c redit a\read) 111 bo th Sa n 
Bc rn ardt no a nd RI Vl' f .., l l k coun-
u e-.,. and \\ c Jon !.. fon \ ard to 
hc lpmg th..::m Ill all ) \\ a) \ \ l: 
can . 
Ga ll o. \\ ho ... ..:: comJXIIl) 1.., a 
p a-., t rec ipient o f a Ce ntl' r lor 
The Natural 
Meeting Choice 
TOP Of Ttl [TRAM OffERS 
COMI'L~ f~ BANQ!J~T AND 
M[[TING AMENITI[S. 
INCLUDING VIDEO 
CONFERENC ING. WITII 
SPECfACULARVIEWS Of THE 
SAN JACINTO STATE PARK 
WILDERNESS AREA 
Commclt·i;lil!atlon ol \th anc..::d 
ll'chnolo!!' ICC \ I l ~I .tnt !rom 
() I I ( .tcld' ··1\c· "·e () I I C ·" 
'ltd! to tht• g._IP\\th ot ll'thnolo!!) 
l'lliL'IP i hl'" Ill lhl' II .. ;lllti OUI 
O\\ n com pan~ .., t.'\pcncnt.:L' 
..,JHl\\.., the~ ha\ c J modL'i th<~l 
real!) \\Or!....,'' 
C\l SB Pnnthl l·ern.lmk; 
"<~)"· "'\\c"rt: happ) tn h,l\L' D1 
Cit'l"lll) JO ining ;tnd ht•ad mg tht.' 
() I I C tc.un II tth lm had 
ground and l'\pl'ril'ncc. he'll hL'Ip 
u ... lurgl' IlL'\\ dtrl.'ctlnn ... tor the 
program \\luk contt ll Uill!; to 
dl'\l'lop ''hat h;,t... pnl\L'Il tn lx.· a 
"lll.Tt.'""'ul pattcm lor commcr 
n;.tllt<tiHHl ol dth anc..::d IL·clmolo 
giL'.., 111 hoth tht.• puhl 1c ~tnd pn 
'ate ... euor.., · 
Se,erctl 0 I I C c ltenh "til he 
on hand to .. ..,ho'' .1nd t~...·ll" thc1r 
tcchnologll'.., lor attcmkl'' I unar 
Rot.· I....:! .tnd Ro' ..::r Co .. nl l.o ... 
\ \,tiHihh \\il l hi.t\C lh 
()I IC CC \ I lunded mobile 
roL·I..t.'l launcher on d1..,pl.1~ 111 thL' 
poul..n1g lot llt.'\1 to the C)IIC 
hudd1ng. '' tth Pr~...· ... rdcnt i.IIHI 
C! ( l l<nhl.' rt !..... kml'll.:r~t·r on hand 
to tll-..cu ...... tilL· lmn\ \\ork no\\ 111 
prugrL'"" for tht.' Cal1fnrllla Spact.' 
\uthortt 0 .tt \ andenbcr~ .\J'B . 
Rt.•dland.., t1nn Gl· \1 P o\\CI" 
\\ill dcnwn..,IL.llt.' th ground 
h rct~l..tng llltcl l l!..!t.'ll l ha tt cr~ 
charge r ... \\ h1ch bring h;..llll'r il.'.., up 
to charge L.htt.·r than other llll'th 
od.., '' hllc ;.d..,o m ... uring much 
longer ha tter) li te. The11 charg..::r.., 
arc IHl\\ 111 dt.·mon ... tra llon proJ 
cch ' ' 11h Sta ter Bro.., \ 1a rl.. ct... 
and the Red l:tnd ' Fi re Dept. 
h1 n t cc hno l og~ 
compan) ISCA Techno log ic" 1' 
hnng 1n g. l h m o ... qllliO tra p .... 
Thl'\l' trap ... ll "l' a un1quc ... ce nt 
lur..:: that llHhqui toc.., thtnk 1.., 
collfinw:d on fW~l' 20 
llul\ l'l.m~·r ('i,llllnllnl ..... lliOil· ln ........ 
\1\\ \(,1\G IDIIOR 
lrl''lld \nthon~ 
1'1 Bl 1-.,111- K"'- \D\ 1'-0K\ BO \KD 
Il l \ 1'-I· SS JOl R'- \L • PAC>L: '\ 
\\dli .. un \nthull\ 
\CCOt \I I \f-.<l II\ I 
\ 111\h llutlman 
Julun \,1\J. Ph U lonm·t I \ \mh,,~.,,lor to \h:\1\•• 
B.u,.,.1r..' I ( rnu\h, llum.m R' nut\ ("11n,uh.1m 
('ILII('ummm~ '"~''uor \,m Bcrn .. lrdllhl 
tOKK.I-.~1'0'\1}~\1._, \'\U (Oil\1'\1~1\, 




lr .. o\o I ,h "r (. anulll· 1\ound~ 
\r1DH\'d•H \)amt'll 'tl·.unilla 
\101{1 \:il\' \IllY 2l"-lO(.,u.:tlh.\H: 
C< ll{( )~..\ ~,<;q .... IIIKlllfl .-\\0: "to: !Ill 
\!I RIW· I:\ :::.:;mn ll.nKod, .. \,....: 
R1Vllh11)1 !ol'i.l' JnJtall.l AH· 
tel 888.696.2724 
web 
\\ ... .,. ...... 1,., IHOf'l' 
\olllLIIIL>.I/.oiL\c ·\ •I Rohn1 Po"' t'" 
( "'"u!l.mt \h•ll'l'nlli' 
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CLOSE-UP 
Anthony Maglica: 
The L z g h t of Ontario 
Tony Maglica i, a ln•l y 'elf-
made man . And in the proccv ... 
he l1a' helped 10 enhance hi' 
communily. Hi, MagL 11e lla,h-
lighl ha, become a 'landard for 
the indu~try. To u"c an old mar-
keting cliche. it i" often imiwtcd 
bul ne'er duphcaled 
There j, hard!) a lircman or 
police offi.:er in lhc munLC) that 
doc' nm caiT) a MagLitc. So ''dl 
builL and reliable arc lhe'c tllllh 
that -.,omc police <.Jcpanmcnh are. 
ironicall). loo~ing at ncv .. cr. Jc,, 
"ell made light> in order to have 
.. t-inder. gentler" torche' in lhc 
hand' of law enforcement. In a 
way. thi; i> what i' called a "left 
handed compliment." 
Maglica did not \Ct out to 
build the biggest. badde'L !la,h-
light on !he market. He ju" 
wamed 10 produce a w lid reli-
able product that rellccied 1he 
solid reliable life he had found in 
his adopted country. 
Although many people 1hink 
of him as an immigrant. he was 
actually born in ew York Ci1y 
during the Great Depression. He 
was, however. raised in his moth-
er's native Croatia. He was a 
small chi ld when his mo1her 
decided to return to Croatia so 
that he could be raised close to 
her family. In 1950, with the 
country in the ruins of World War 
II and Communists in control. 
Tony escaped back to America. 
Here he set out to make the mos1 
of his training as an experimental 
machinist, though he spoke no 
Engli h. He taught himself a few 
words a day while taking 
employment where he cou ld find 
it, and worked for himself in 
what were supposed to be his off 
hours. Still it was a struggle to 
save any money. Finally he man-
aged to save $125, the down pay-
ment on his first lathe. 
By }Ol' L_wm~ 
So hcgan Ton) Maglic<-~·, 
quc\t for the American Dream . 
There 111 h1' one-man madune 
'hop in a Lo .... Angdt:.., area 
garage. he J...ne\\ that h1" da),.., ol 
\\ orJ... i ng for 
other people 
\\ l're hehuuJ 
htnL lk \\;a,, 
.11 la..,t. tn 
hu..,ine...... lor 
h11n,clf 






space. and the 
mi li 1ary. He 
quickly 
minum na ... hlight. which would 
chan!.!t: the pnrtabk lighting 
mdu ... ~n fort.!H~r. Committed to 
produc; in no' at ion and reline-
men!. Maglica folio\\ ed up the 
... ucn.~..,.., of the 





S) ... tcm. ont: ul 
the nm..,t JXl\\ -
crful rccharge-
ahlc n,l'h -
ltght\ of 1h 
..,i,t: . The M1111 
~ t agLne AA 
na ... hllght \\ "" 
launched in 
I'IX.J and 'CI a 
earned a repu- llC\\ ..,tandanJ 
tat ion for Anthony Magllca. Founder & CEO for per-
4 u a I i 1 y. ~ rYl 1:\r;:;:::u] ~ 'onal 'itc 
cfficicn- 1,.[__] ~ U 1£ I I a' h-
cy and light> . A 
ingenuil). Mag ln<,lrumenl was \ma iler AAA-cell ver\ ion of lhe 
cvcniUall) incorporaled in 1974. Mini MagLile lla;hlighl. ideal for 
By thai lime. he had clearly many induslrial and medical 
demon;traiCd hi' innovalivc applicalion>. wa, introduced in 
1echnique" for culling produc- 1987 : and !he Soli laire sing le 
lion CO>h and increa,ing quality. AAA-Ccll lla<,hlighl. dc,igncd 
Cominuous improvement is a for key chain'> and purse\. wa' 
1alem thai conli nues 10 keep his introduced in 198H. 
company ahead of the compcli- Maglica developed a repula-
tion. Maglica e>lab li shed a lion a' a giver. As an example. for 
hands-on leader>hip slyle. as the inaugurmion of George Bu'h 
wel l as a core business philoso- Sr.. some .JO.OOO MagLilcs were 
phy of combining superior qual- donaled and sent back 10 
ity of all Mag producls wilh Wa;hington D. C. 10 represem 
unsurpassed customer service. Bush\ ''One Thousand Poims Of 
As hi s company grew, Ligh1." TI1c same donmion wa' 
Maglica set his sights on de;ign- done for the inaugural ion of 
ing and manufacturing a new and George W. in both 200 I and 2005. 
improved llashlighl. Initiall y tar- The company suppons such 
geted for the public safety sector, national group> as police and 
the MagLite llashlight was intra- firefighler organitations and the 
duced in 1979. Police officers, troops of Desen Storm and such 
firefighters and mechanics quick- local groups as 1he Ontario-
ly spread the word aboul this Monlclair School Dis1ric1. The 
rugged. reliable anodized alu- popularity of the lights as pro-
motional itclll.., gre''· \Vhen 
Mark Chm10phcr opened 1hcu· 
llC\\ llummer dt:<tlcr ... hlp. the) 
gaH! MagL1te.., to all 111 :men-
dance. '' 11h the nt.:\\ r-.L1rk 
Chri ... topht.:r ll ummer logo 
cmhl:uoned on the handle 
In tact. the ,\ 11111 ha.., l1ecome a 
f;nontc among ..,pecialt: Item 
people. E'en \\ uh <~Clunpan) logo 
on 11. the..,c hghh. '' ilL·ther h.mdetl 
O\ cr h) a ..,ale.., rep or l mmd 111 a 
charit) go II e\ cnt glx.'lti iL' hag. taJ...r 
up permanent plaL·e.., 111 ghne 
~l\e..,or utiht) dr~mer.., 
Oli~n relcrrcd lo "' .. \ \\ ·or~ 
of An Thai Work<' I ilL' ~la~Lile 
and MiniMagLue ll:t..,hltghh ha\l~ 
been honored h) 1hc Japan 
ln..,lltutc of De ... ign and h) the 
~Ju,curn for r\ppl1cd ,\n 111 
Gcnnan). Fortune and Mnnc} 
magcuine' ranked Mag 
tn..,trument pnx.Juch among the 
lop HX) pro<iuch !hal .. Am.:nca 
make' hc't... In 19%. I he Wall 
S1rcc1 Journal referred 10 lhc 
MagLilc lla>hli ghl '" "lhe 
Cadi I Ia.: of lhl\hliglm ... and quol-
ed then-CEO of Apple Compuwr 
Gil hen F. Amelio '" 'a) ing he 
wanlcd Apple 10 he .. ~"cnlia ll ) 
the MagLitc of compute"··· 
Hcadquanered in On1ario 
<.,ince 198'2. Mag ln<.,tmment now 
ha' aboul XSO employee' and 
occupie> >omc 450.()(X) "JUarc feel 
of '>pace. including it' faclor). 
offices and main di'>tribution cen-
ter. A new full y imcgraled 70/XX)-
MJUarc-f(Xlt manufacturing facilit) 
broke ground laic in 2()().1 and 
opened up la.\1 year. Thi' wa' a 
pan of the commiuncnl thai w<Ls 
made back in 1997 a> 1he 
Economic Revilalinllion 
Agreement with lhe Cily of 
Onlario and San Bernardino 
Coumy. Onlario Mayor Paul Leon 
W<LS a part of the groundbreaking 
cominued 011 page 7 
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The Inl and Emp1rc office 
marJ...ct malllt:uncd lh momcn 
tum 111 the 111..,1 quarter ol th1.., 
)l'ar. a.., ,·ac:lllC) rate.., rcm c.uncd 
111 the ..,111glc lhg1h. a..,J...111g rental 
rate' eontlllUl'd thc1r a..,ccnt and 
undc1 con ... tructJon act I\ it) \\a.., 
up h) ~6 percent. accordmg to 
the latc..,t rc ... carch !rom national 
real c..,tate ..,en ICl'" firm Grubb & 
1-:. Jii.., . There "a.., one e\t:cptiOIL 
ah ... orpt lon \\a ... do'' n ~I percent 
from one year ago. a decline that 
tna) he attnhuted to l11nllcd Ill'\\ 
(.;()ll..,li'UCti(Hl C(Hllp \Cti Oil\. 
The \ acallC) rate for oflicc 
..,pace 111 the fir..,t quarter wa.., 7.6 
pcrccnl. up ,Jightly lrom la\1 
)Car·, 7.0 perccnl. Nc1 ab,nrp-
tum tor the quarter totaled 
2.J4.XOO ,q_ fl.. do\\ n from 
412 . .J(X) "I· fl . 111 the liN quaner 
of 2(X)6. The amounl of office 
-,pace under conqnKtHlll ro..,c to 
2.7 million ,q. fl. 111 lhe liN 
quarter compared to :!.I millton 
'4- fl. li~r lhe 'ame period a year 
ago. Lca\c rate\ \.\Cre aJ..,o on the 
ri..,e. The average a:-.king rate for 
Cia" A 'pace climbed to $2.12 
per '>q. fl. per monlh from $ 1.99 a 
year ago. whi k Cia..,.., B rate'-, 
""c 10 $1.X.J per "I· fl. per monlh 
from $ 1 .XO one >car earlier. 
Tht• fo/lou mg are \OOW l~/the 
late.\1 real e.\flltl' ucth·itit•.\ in the 
IJllaJld l:·,,,pire: 
In de' clopme nl 
Stirling Capital lnve..,tmenh ha.., 
broken ground on a .J07.600-,q. -
fl. huild-lo-,ull di,lribuuon 
huilding for Newell Ruhhcrmaid. 
repre,cming 1hc oflicwl \ian of 
con~truction of Pha:-,e I indu...,trial 
devclopmenl al Soulhcrn 
California Logi'>lic' Cemrc 
(SCLC). 'i1ua1ed on lhe \ilc of 
lhe former George Air For.:c 
Base in Vi cion ille. Phase I 
developmem include\ 1hc con-
struction of approximately 6.5 
msf of indu;lrial fa.:ililie> on 
over 350 acres of land . The new 
Jndu..,trial ..,pace\\ Iii he hulit on a 
..,pee ha"1" and '~ill he compn..,cd 
ol d1\er..,e product t)pe.., lllclud-
lllg large ..,calc d!..,tnhutlon and 
multi tenant lacll1t1C.., . Pha..,t: I 
aun.., to create more than 13.000 
dirccl and anclilar) 
J"h' ...... CB Richard Ell". Ja) 
D1d. Darla Longo. Mark 
Lat1mer and Jeff Morgan arc 
rc ... pon..,ihle lor markct111g Ph<.hc I 
facill11c' on behalf ol Stirling 
Cap 1tal ln\C\tment..,. a joint \Cil-
turc het\\t::Cn Stirling l:ntcrpri\c .... 
a Fool hill Ranch-ba,cd de' clop-
mcnt com pan) and Dl:ll\ cr-ha..,cU 
OCT lndu,lrial Tru\1 
Inc .......... Nc\\c ll' ' build-lo-"111 
include' plan' lor po"ihle 
cxpan..,1on up to 1 million "tJ· lt. 
in the next Ji,c year .... In addiuon 
to thl\ hulid1ng. l\\ o other Pha..,e 
I projech arc al ... o unden' ay. One 
i' a 225.0(X)-,q.-fl .. lwo-build-
ing. mult1-tenant indu<.,trial proj-
C(.;l. with the larger of the two 
huildmg' , Jaicd for complclion 
in April 2007. In 1hc o1her proj-
ecl. Slirling will develop a 
296.000-\q.-fl. di\lribu1ion 
buildmg for Cal Canagc 'CI 10 
hcgin (.;Oihtruction in April 
~007 .. In Ri\ef\ide. 
Ncwpon Bcach-ba,ed Turner 
Development h:h broJ...en ground 
on !he liflh and linal pha'c of 
Turner Riven\ all-... the compa-
n) ·.., 73-acre. mixeJ-u..,e hu..,inc,.., 
de\clopment that Incorporate<., 
high qualily oflice 'uiiC>. med-
ical office building.., and retail 
,pace . The pedc,trian-fricndl) 
projecl feaiUrc; a \Cenic lake and 
\\Ooden ga1ebn 'trctching o'er 
the water. laced with <.,trearn..., and 
outdoor gathering area..,. It j.., 
located on Pierce S1. ncar lhe 91 
Fwy in 1he wesJern pan of 1he 
Inland Empire ci ly.... . The 
linal phase of I he I million ,q. fl. 
devclopmcnl wil l consi" of 
275.000 '4· fl. or profcS\ional 
oflice 'pace in twin Cia" A four-
story lowers. each wil h I 00.000 
cominued 011 page 35 
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UCR Mathematics 
Education Innovator 
Receives Honor From 
Riverside County 
The Rl\er"dc Counl) Olli.:c 
ol Educallon "Ill 1nduc1 UC 
R"w"dc educator Pamela Clute 
11110 lhclf ll all of Fame 1h" 
month . Clute. '' ho 1.., thl' a..,..,j..,_ 
tant 'Jcl' pnn lht of academic 
partner\lllp\ and CXCCU{ I\e 
director ol the AI.P II A center. i' 
bcmg recogn11cd for the com-
mumty academiC preparatiOn 
program' ' he ha' de' eloped 
under the umbrella or lhc center. 
The AG1demy of Learning 
lhrough Panncr,hip' for l11 ghcr 
Achie,cment (ALPIIA ). in pan-
ncr..,hip "llh other educational 
111\litutJOn,. bu..,Jnc..,..,c...,. lounUa-
tiOil\ and nonprolih. de,cJop\ 
program.., that prepare \tLH.Icnt' 
to enter and excel in (.;OIIcge. 
Recogninng the Importance of 
quali1y leaching. the ce nler also 
prm ides profc;<,ional de' elop-
mcnt for teacher\ and future 
1eachcr> conducling re<,earch on 
how '\tudcnh learn and which 
teaching method:-. arc mo~t 
cffeclive in lhc priority area, or 
mathematic~ and ... ciencc. 
SIUdenl and 1eachcr-based pro-
grams have· reached more !han 
20~.X8l \ludenl\. 11.392 lcach-
er.., and admi ni..,tratnr\ and ha..., 
had an unpacl on approximmel) 
213 \Chool\ in Ri' er..,idc. San 
Bernardino. Imperial and ea<.,t-
l'rn Ln.., Angclc.., countie..,. 
The ALPHA renler program> 
have bnmght national recognition 
10 UC R" cr>idc from Prc,idenl 
Bu'h and 1hc Nmional Science 
roundation. Senator Barbara 
Boxer and lhc Depanmem of 
Educalion. Congrc»mcn Jerry 
Lcwi<,. Ken Calven and Joe Baca. 
a<., well a~ from rcpre...,cntative~ 
for 1he California S1a1e 
Legi,lalure and lhe Rivcf\ide 
Coumy Board of Supcrvi'>Of\. 
"Dr. Clute·, vision and 
cflort\ 111 creating thh (.;e nter 
ha,·e hccn inno,atl\e and h<nc 
made a .., 1gnilicant dllfercncc 111 
the commun Jt ) a.., ..,he continual-
\} pur,uc.., ..,o\ut1on.., to one ol 
Cali forma·.., gro'' 1ng prohlem..,:· 
1.., one ol the de ... cnpt 101l .., lllclud-
ed in the nomination letter. 
Thi.., honor j.., gi,en to a col-
lege profc~<.,or or :..~dminl..,trator 
\\ ho ha<., made ··..,u,ta1ned and 
..,Jgnllicant" rc,carch and teach-
Ing contrihullon <., and who ha.., 
made an impact on <.,tudcnt 
achJl'\ement and teacher per-
formance 111 Rl\·c r..,Jde County. 
"Our goal 1n C\tabli ..,hmg the 
ALPII A cemer " to creme and 
ma111ta111 an en' mmment lor (.;0\ -
lalx,mtion thai focu>C'> on oul-
reach:· Clute 10ld the Business 
Joumal. "II 's a place where peo-
ple are able 10 initiate in"ilution-
al change. I am plea>.ed for the 
center 10 receive this honor thai 
recogni1c' the collaborative 
effon' of all involved." 
Clute is one of three inductee; 
H"ho will receil'e the honor at the 
upcoming ceremony. Also being 
inducted are Ron Visse1: busines.\ 
leader and acti\·e member of the 
Moreno Valley community. and 
Oemzi\ Murra.\: cnnsulumt and 
recemly rt.>tired superiwendemfor 
the Perris Union School District. 
Maglite ... 
cominut•d from page 6 
for that new ccnlcr. and he spoke 
recently to the Business Joumal 
aboul 1hc event and the man 
behind il. Leon is fully aware thai 
Mag lnsmm1en1 mu ld have taken 
advantage of the new cheap labor 
pool now available to American 
companie; in China. But Maglica 
chose 10 keep the job> here instead 
continued on page 37 
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R.C.C. Grant. .. 
cmztinuedfrom JW,J.?e I 
atltJ a re,idcntial con,tnu.:twn 
component to the C\l,ttng 
Con..,truction Ma nagement pro-
gram at RCCD', Norco Campu' 
Amy Cardul lo. director of the 
foundation ... aid. ''It htx·amc dear 
at the fonun th:.H there'' a-. a need 
for ... pccific cour-;c, to meet the 
requ irement-. of the rc,H.Jcmia l 
con~truction ''or~fon.:c. Griffin 
Conllllllnlttc, · tlonat10n ''Ill 
enable the co llege to ollcr the 
much-needed cdtH.:auonal 
cnur,c-... Mr Gnffin '' ob' 1-
otP .. I) \ Cf) pa-.,,ionatc ahout 
the ncetl for a p lace v. here ht-. 
current and future emp loyee' 
can be educated: we· rc gra te-
ful for hi -, gcncrou' 111 \C\t-
mcnt.'' 
hoard member. forc-.cc.., thi ~ part-
ncr,hlp a ... one that \\i ll meet the 
need"' of the local a"',(Kiation ·, 
memhi:r.., a' '"dl "' hcncfitmg 
nnn -memhcr... Borre \\'inckc\ . 
c\ccutl\ c dimctor of thL' 
Ri\er,id~ BIA. 'aid. "An educat-
ed\\ ork.force j, the foundat ion nl 
a 'trong communJt) and health) 
cconom) . Our organ i1atwn ,.., 
dctlicatcd to crcat1 ng qual1t) 
planned t:ommun ll u: ... and to do 
that \\ c mu"tt ha\ c a high!) -
tra ined workforce. Mr. Griflln·, 
lcadcr, h ip dc mo n"' tnltC\ our 
indu-,try\ t:omm itmcnt 10 career 
tech nical cducatwn and lh role 111 
enhanCing the t:l)Jllllllllllt~ and 
boo.., tlllg. the local economy ... 
Dale·, d~'ire to help educate 
tiHJ\l' \\ hn ''ant a career Hl the 
IHl!llCbuddtng Jndu ... tf) ... tcnh 
lrom h1..., J7 year ... a' an Inland 
Empire homchuiltkr and !rom 
bcmg r~u..,cd 111 a fanlli) that ha.., 
hce n homcbuildmg ' "'cc 1903. 
1J) 2007 
"Wc·,e a lwa)' hcl'n Sou thern 
Californ ia hmnchu ll dl'r\, · Gnflin 
... ani. ··at lcaq that·.., "hat I 
thou ght until I \\a' told that Ill) 
llllllll g rant an(.'cqor, I .l.h\~trd 
Gnflin. hcga n hu) 111 g <llld ... uhtil 
'itilng propcrt) on l .ung J, Jand 111 
16:'i:l When people " ') tim hu" 
nc...,.., 1..., 111 Ill) blood. u· .... an unt.lc1 
... tatcmcnt. All lour ~ll m; ch d+ 
drcn \\ nrl-.. at Ill ) co mp<lll ). lth111~ 
11 ·..., Ill our \)l\t\ ·· 
Today. millions of children in developing countries are sufferin~ with df"ft lip and 
palate. Condemned to a lifetime of malnutrition. shame and isolation. 
TI1e- good news is tha t virtua ll y all of these child ren can be helped. This i:, th(" 
miss ion of The Smile Train. We empower local surgeons to provide th is life changing 
free cleft surgery which takes as littl t" as 45 minutes and costs as little as 250. It 
gives desperate children not just a new smile--but a new life. 
100% of your donation goes toward programs - 0% goe toward ove rhead . 
~ ... -.. --. --------- -.-- ------ ------- --------- -- -.-----.-·--.--- --- ----- ~ 
.. lt'5. im perati ve that o ur 
industry focw, on educating 
our local community becaw.e 
that's where our worker. wi ll 
be coming from over the next 
decade," Gri ffin noted. "With 
the ever-changing construction 
Jaws. procedures. and technol-
ogy. we need an effective way 
of reaching and educating our 
current and future employee .. 
Adding a residenti al construc-
tion component to the current 
construction management pro-
gram w ill be nefit both the 
local community as well as 
homebuilding companies that 
serve the area. We foresee a 
place for day-long or weekend 
se minars in additi on to a 
focused curriculum of classes 
resulting in an A.S. degree . 
I ' m certain that other area 
homebuilders will also con-
tribute to this program because 
my colleagues and I have 
always said just how vital the 
need for a professional work-
force is. Griffin al so pointed 
out, "The only other school 
offering a residential building 
program is UCI , and it will be 
wonderful to have our own 
program in Riverside County." 
: YES , I want to give a child a second ehance at life. l 
: 0 $250 l>rovicke clrft f ll rg"l") for Ont chiJtl . 0 • so Pro~·idc-• mt"dications ror onr- IJU '1j:f'~ : 
: C:J $ 125 Covert ha lf thr COlli o ( on~ 8 Ur"JI"I")'· 0 $ '\\'e'lJ p-a t~(ulJ) acceJJI any amount . l 
Make check out to 
"The Smile Train ." 
Recently, the Riverside 
BIA's board of directors unan-
imously voted to become edu-
cational partners with RCCD. 
Griffin, a founding member of 
the Riverside BIA and past 
c •• , 
T .. t~llhunr 
C~" m) ~ft tum) cn-o:l•• rW. 0 V1'\lt 
Al"£'01.1111 No 
!'rnd th .. (IOUpon •uh rourdonec""' tv· 
Tbo Smile Tula 
P.O. Bod979 
z,. 
Rucbo Cacamo•l•• CA, 91729-1979 
l-877-KID-SMILE 
,.os., ,OOJZ, .. ..,. www.smiletrain .org 
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THE GAINERS 
lop five. by pcr<.·..:nlagc 
110 1 lopll Inc 
Fk:t:I\\OOd Lntapn'c" l1H.: 
l\ lodt..:ch l l oltltm~.., Inc 
\\'at..,on Pharmac::utJcal ... Inc 
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THE LOSERS 
Top fi vc, by percentage 
Na11onal RV lloldnlg.., Inc 
Prm lth.:nt !Jnanc1al ll ldg 
,\ml'nca n Still'' Watl'r Co 
P<.~ctftc Prt:mtcr Bam:orp Inc 
















J/30/07 '7r(hg. 52 Wl>< k Current 1'/E 
Clo11c Price O pNl Prit.·{' i\1o nlh lligh 
52 \\ e<k 
L O\\ Ratio 
1) 41 ln.~7 2.6 41. 79 ll IX 
4.01 1.% O.h 4 15 
1:! '27 II 'Xl .1. 1 l'i.6X II .16 
X4 2 7 91 6.4 10.60 
1X 9H 17.HX 29 5'2 .7 :! 24.75 
12 II II 10 41 15.6-1 
14 (>-! 1.170 ?..X .\-1 II 24 xo 
no 1. 14 'il 109-'i :!.95 
2.10 :!.21 -5.0 6 .. 14 I 75 
10.56 IO.HO ·2.2 12 .70 10 26 
.\0.76 10 .. \3 1.4 :1949 
26.74 27.51 ::u~ 12.80 







Note' : ( II )- Stock hit lilt) two \\Cek high during the month. (L) - Sto.:k hit lilt) two \\cck I<"' during the month. NM- Not Meaningfu l 
Dufl' & Phelps, LLC 
One of the nation\ 1cadmg iiHC..,trncnt han~ ­
ing and fi nancial m.h 1\0f) organi;a tion-.. . All 
qock data on th" page "prm 1dcd h) Duff & 
Phelp'. LLC from '"urce' deemed rcliahle . 
o recommendation ,..., intended or 1mplicd. 
(3 I 0) 2X.J-X(XlX. 
Five Most Active Stocks 
Stock 1\lonth Volume 
Han,cn Natu ral Corp. 
HOT Topic Inc 
Wat....on Pharmaceutica l-.. Inc 
Fleet Wlllld Ent crpri 'e' Inc 
CVB Fi nancia l Corp 





















"Laws were made to be brolcen" 
Christopher North, May, 1830 
"Had laws not been, we never had been blam 'd; for 
not to know we sinn 'dis innocence" 
Sir William Davenant 
/606-1668 
9 33 J BA SE li NE RO AD, SUlll 110 RAN C HO CUCAMONGA CA 91 73 0 
(909) 980 1100 • fAX (909) 941 -8610 
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lVIANAGING 
Risky Business: 
Juggling the Pros and Cons of Taking Risks 
To >u<:ceed in bu,inc" toda). 
you ha'e to ta~e ri'k'. You need 
to ,tep out of the norm and If) 
-,omething new or unu-..ual to 
c;tand out and make your cu-..-
tomcr~ take notice. At the -,amc 
time. however. you don't '"ant to 
do something that i> "ri,~) ·· or 
unwise. In other word,. you need 
to balance the benefit> of taking 
the ri sk (the po"ibility of 'uc-
cess) with the negative '"peel' of 
any risk (the potential for failure ). 
Think of ri;k as a juggling 
routine. Every time a juggler 
throws something in the air. he or 
she might not catch it. But in 
order to wow their audiences. 
jugglers must add new and excit-
ing items to their repenoire. So 
while not juggling chainsaw; and 
naming torches would cenainly 
be safer. jugglers have to take the 
risk and juggle such items in 
order to be different and rise to 
the top of their profession . The 
same applies to you. 
Even though your risk may 
not involve juggling razor sharp 
daggers. in your business or 
industry your risk may be just as 
dangerous. To minimize the neg-
atives inherent in any risk. con-
sider the following: 
1. Prepare for the risk (or 
practice your routine). 
If you're going to try some-
thing new. do your homework 
and make sure your skills are up 
to par. For example, if you're 
launching a new sales campaign 
that depends on ski lied salespeo-
ple making face-to-face visits, 
but you don't have anyone on 
your team who is great at in-per-
son sa les, then you're setting 
yourself up for failure. That's 
why you need to do a thorough 
analysis of your company's or 
!J,· Jon H't' (' and OlH' II Alone. 
The Pas.<iug Zone 
) o ur O\\ n auributc' pnor to 
launching the llC\\ 11111iati \c . 
Rc,carc.:h the -.,ituallon. the client. 
the marlo..cl. and C\ crything d'c 
that might help) ou prepare. 
Preparati on could aJ,o 
in,·o lve reading book.\ . taking 
ch.J-.\c'. or doing role-playing to 
hone your ,~ill>. Do "hatc,er 
you mu ... t to become an c,\pcrt in 
the risk '' topi c. That way. when 
you thro" that ball in the <llr. 
you're prepared to catch it. 
Also. have a few contingency 
plan,. Detail what negative' 
could result from the ri sk. If any 
of those should happen , what 
would you do'' If you've ever 
watched a good juggling routine. 
you'll notice that when the jug-
gler' drop something, they 
always have a funny line to say 
that makes the audience laugh 
and takes the attent ion away from 
the dropped item. Those funny 
lines usually aren't improvised . 
They're planned out in advance 
so the juggler gets the most 
reward from the situation. 
2. Take action (or be will-
ing to let go). 
While preparation is cenain ly 
imponanl, be careful not to get 
stuck in "prep mode." Reali7e 
that if you prepare too long or 
wait until everything seems per-
fect , then chances are that you're 
never going to lake action. Or. if 
you are that safely prepared, 
maybe you're not stretching your 
abilities enough and the thing 
you're preparing is not as exciting 
or dynamic as it could be . 
When jugglers perfonn a new 
routine in front of an audience for 
the first time. they never feel as if 
they've prepared enough. So even 
though they take all the basic 
safety precautions. they're never 
goi ng to h~ total!) comlortahlc 
pcrformtng -.,omcthtng on ... tagc 
until al"tcr thC) actuall) do 11 a 
fc'' Ocl!cn time .... 
Fortunate!). )OU learn a lot 
from "performing car l)." You dt-.,-
nncr \\hich clcmenh arc \\orJ...-
ing and" hich aren't. and then )OU 
can dec1dc '"hat )OU real!) necJ 
to do to make the ..,ltuation hcuer. 
or minimitc the ri..,J... . For exam-
ple. C\cn though }OU think. you 
ha \'C rehcar,ed the perfect ""c' 
pitch. word for "ord. once you're 
actually in front of a Ji, e pnhpcct. 
your 'ale' talk ma) take a 'cr) 
different direction, depending on 
the interaction with that per;on. 
So while you have to prepare a<, 
well "'you can. you al'o h<l\e to 
rcalitc that thing~ could go differ-
ent ly than you expect. 
If you fee l yourse lf getting 
stuck in "prep mode ." stop, asse's 
the situation, and tell yourself 
that it 's vinually impossible to get 
in a total comfon t.one with the 
new endeavor unt il you actually 
take the plunge. You usually 
have to take the plunge whi le you 
still have some butternies in your 
stomach. Be willing to say. 
"Okay. I've done my due dili-
gence and have honed my skills . 
There's nothing more I can do 
right now to prepare. I just need 
to jump in and make it happen . " 
When jugglers have a routine 
they're nervous about. they often 
"sandwich " the new material in 
between two other routines that 
they know are strong. You can do 
'omething simi lar. When you 
take action on your risk. piggy-
back the new item on something 
your company docs well. Keep 
your company's strengths in the 
forefront so that if something 
doesn't go well with the new ini -
tiative, you can always shift the 
focus back to what you know 
''ork. ... . For C\ampk. If )Ou'rc 
Jaunchlllg a n~..·" product. Uon 't 
1gnorc ) our current protluch 
Keep the ..,uccc-.,..,tul produch in 
the limelight "hllc you launch 
the nc" product on the CO<lltaJ J... 
nt the ..,ucce..,..,rul one ... . If the llC\\ 
product !lop.., and )Our n,j.. doc ... -
n't pan out. you \till h<I\C the Jan-
fare or your ... ucce ...... ful product-., 
in your cu.., tomer..,· mind-., . 
3. Constantly analyze your 
progress (or keep your eye 
on the ball ). 
Both dunng and al ter )OUr 
new venture. you need to analytc 
the ' itu ation . What \\ or~cd'' 
What didn't wor~·> What met )our 
c'pcc tati o n,·> What 'urpri ,ed 
you'.' Knowin )..! v. hat you know 
now. what" co~ ld ) ou ha \'C done 
di ffcrcntl y'' What feedback are 
ouhidcrs giving you? Often peo-
ple outside the ri'k 'ce it very dif-
fe rently than you. '0 be 'u rc to get 
their opinion on your progress. 
If juggler; arc dropping things 
on stage. they know they have a 
problem (and 'o docs evef)•one 
e lse1). What docs a prob lem look 
like in your ri'k 'cenario'' Any 
ri'k require; con:,tant analytical 
proce;; during and after the event. 
You have to be con,cious of every 
move. and track ) our progre;s the 
entire time. Once the ri,~ event is 
over. you need to di scu" what 
happened with other' involved 
and talk about an) 'urprise;-both 
good and bad. Only then can you 
learn from your ri sk. fine-tunc 
your proce;;, and reap the fullre-
ward' of stepping out and trying 
something new. 
Throw Your Chainsaw! 
The mo>t important thing 
about ri ~ k i ~ simply being wi ll ing 
colllinued on page 38 
The View From Vista 
111 J A lim l.<' lnber~er 
Last month in the Business Journal I covered some of the problems people have been having 
wtfh the new Microsoft operatmg system, Vista . As I indicated, many people are afraid to load it 
for fear that they Will lose their files. Apparently ours has not been the only voice on this matter. 
as the followmg material would indicate: ' 
A' the Miu-o,oft\ Windo"' 
Vi..,la operat111g "') ..,tcm contlllUL'" 
to mak.e lh mark. in the m<.trk.ct -
placc. compu ter u..,cr ... around the 
g lobe arc anticipating the 
increa..,eU hardware requtrcmcnt.., 
that th e ')>~em wil l need. 
Graph1c\ .:a rd '. increa,cd CPU 
\ itc. and larger RAM rcqture-
mcnt\ arc ju ... t a IC\\ ol the man) 
area\ that e\pcrh arc warning 
U'\c r .., ahout. Thi ... 1.., c..,pccia ll ) 
noteworth) for bu..,inc ...... c..,_ v. ho 
will likcl) he forced to ma~c the 
upgrade 111 order to remain com-
pctithc "hcthcr the) \\:.tnt to or 
not. The '"ue. 'a)' Cari Diat of 
Fa,t-Tck,' On-S1 te Co mput er 
Sen icc. j.., Jc..,'\ focu ... ed on the 
Vi-.,ta "') \tem it..,clf than 11 1.., on 
in:-,tallation. 
'·Hard\\ arc in\ tallau on --
c-.,pccia ll ) on a large ... calc 111 
the ca ... c of hu ... ine.., ... e.., - - can 
become a hu ge headache if 
it \ not done proper!) ... "')' 
Diat. " It ·, ad' i'ahle for 
hardware to he in,tallcd b) 
profe"ional;." F'"t-tc~' 
(http ://fa, tt ck,_co m 1 is a 
nationwide. on- ... itc computer 
~ervicc L:ompany which "'pccial-
ite' in both re,idential and hu>i-
ne~~ hardware in '-, tallati on and 
maintenance. Companie~ ~uch a.;, 
Fast-teh have put together SC\ cr-
al recomm enda tions for con-
;umers interc>ted in running the 
Windows Viqa system. many of 
which are aimed at upgrading 
existing systems o n PC>. 
I) Download and run 
Windows Upgrade Advisor. 
The Upgrade Advisor exam-
ines a computer and provides a 
summary of the Windows Vi>ta 
versions that can be run on that 
'enicn t to h:l\ c on -hand to ..,ho" 
) our llhtallat1on profc-.,..,lonal. 
2) Check your CPU. 
An)thulg bel<"' X(X) Milt" too 
IO\\ for Wintlo\\.., Vi..,ta to run 
proper!). Your local Fa,t - tc~,· 
technician can ath i ... c 'ou on 
upgrade.., if )Oll fall belo~\ mmi -
murn requirement\. 
3) Examine your 
computer 's memory. 
ity on your computer. 
\\'indO\\.., Vi..,ta reqUire-., a hard 
url\c of at lec"t -l() GB '" '"c. 
Including 15GB ol lrec ,pace . 
5) Check your graphic's 
adapter. 
"Many people arc unfamiliar 
"1th graph1c'\ adapter-.,:· ..,ay.., 
Diat. ..,\ hich j.., unfortunate 
bccau-.,c a big requirement 





g r a m 
Fast-leks can 
assess your computer 
and provide adequate upgrades in 
order to eliminate any confu-
SIOn. 
6) Look for a DVD drive 
on your computer. 
hov. CH:r. there·.., no need to fret. 
··ovo drl\c.:., arc ..,omcthing that 
our technician-., can 111..,tal\ at a 
relati\ cl) 'mall co,t." say; D1a1. 
7) Back up your data. 
According to ex pert ~. th1.., i :, 
o ne ol the moq unponant (and 
ofte n 0\ erlookcd) step' when 
upgrad1ng a ;y, tem. "Thi s i' 
"here we '-.hinc." .., tate .;, Diat. 
"We pro,ide complete data pro-
tection -.,o lutmn \ for both bu..,i-
ne'\'\C.., and tndi viduah at a rcla-
ti,el) ... mallco..,t" 
Fa,t-tek' also offers traming 
'ervi.:es for indi,iduals or large 
g roup,, meaning that you can not 
only have Windows Vi;ta 
in,tall cd. but you (or you r 
office) can rcceiYc training on 
how to u;e the ne\\ pro-
gram\. For more informa-
tion about thi' and o ther 
computer problem' lixe' go 
to: H'H'u'.fa.\lte/..s.com. 
Now I don 'r know about \ 'OU, 
bur all of this sotmds to me. like 
you are goin& to need a ne~, · 
computer. A brand new and 
much bigger complller. Of 
course, if rou Jlill hm·e a big 
beige computer ll'ith an old CRT 
tvpe screen. _,·ou probablv need to 
upgrade your equipment m1vhow. 
Still. I am of the opinion th~ll the 
people at Fast -leks are anticipat-
ing a lot of nell' business ow of 
this latest operating system 
ad\'mlce. 
In any eve II/, if you feel the need 
to load Visw. wke my advice and 
back up your entire hard drive 
first. Buy <Ill external dril'e if you 
hm·e to, but back up e1·erwhing 
before you begin. 
--~---------~---------------~-------~-------~----------------....::.computer. The repon is also con-
512 MB of RAM i; mini-
mum ; most users will want at 
lea't I GB of ;ystem RAM to 
adequately run Vi sta . Fa>t-teks 
can assist in choo~ing a memory 
upgrade . and can have it inswlled 
on you r computer within minutes. 
4) Verify hard drive capac-
If you don't have one. you 
won't be able to in,tall Window, 
Vi>ta. If you don't ha ve one. 
You can thank me later. 
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COMMENTARY 
Sticks and Stones ... 
/3y Joe Lyons 
Consider 1he irony. 
The career of Michael 
Richards i;. presumed to be O\Cr 
for u'ing 1hc ;.amc word that 
made the carec" of Martin 
Lawrence. Chri;. Roc k and 
Richard Pryor. 
In fact. Richard Pryor used 
that word as the title of one of 
his album,. II wa;.n't until year; 
later. in one of hi' concert film,. 
that he told the s tory of hi s jour-
ney to Africa . There. he 
announced. he saw the proud 
Mandingo warriors and decided 
he would never u;.e that slur 
again. For the rest of the ' how 
he used another phrase that 
hardly raised the level of nobili-
ty. If anything some mighl con-
sider i1 worse. 
Wasn't il Chris Rock who is 
supposed 10 have said that. ··we 
can say it. you can 't '1" lsn 't that 
a double ' landard '' lsn'l thai 
whal Thurgood Marshal ruled 
was separale bul decidedl y 
NOT equal? 
Freedom of speech is a nec-
essary Constilulional righl. bul 
we have somehow learned how 
10 use thai freedom 10 hurt mh-
ers. Consider lhis. I would nol 
use thai word in this column and 
if I did, the Journal would nol 
print il. 
Lei 's make no mistake here. 
Words can hurt . Words mean 
1hings . o1re Dame foolball 
coach ewt Rockne was known 
for his abilily 10 dress down a 
s tudent verbally withoul ever 
using a curse word. Today. 
that 's a talent that no one cares 
to acquire. 
In the entertainment world 
some consider such language 
edgy and brillianl. They even 
call it "an." "Borat: Cultural 
Learnings of America for 
Making Benefit Glorious 
National of KaLakhslan ." a film 
filled with hatred and racial 
slurs. received a Golden Globe 
award. 
Jus1 la'l month Don lmu, 
got him~c lf into trouble . The 
MSNB C co mment ato r u,cd 
tenm that IHI\ c been heard out 
of the mouth of Bart Simp,on. 
but lrnu.., had to beg forgi,cnc-.,.., 
from that great arbiter of inter· 
racial correctne". AI Sharpton . 
lmus ha' ,;nee been tired . 
Hi , commcnh brought back 
memorie' of AI Ca mpana' and 
Jimmy the Greek. neither of 
"hom ... aid anything derogatory. 
They were fault ed for !he ir 
.. inappropriate·· opini on:-,. 
By now. all ;.c,en "ord' that 
George Carlin once ~a id could 
never be u~cd on tc lc' i"i o n ha ve 
been. Belwee n Showlime 
movies. "The Soprano;.,'' "The 
Shield.'' and. on regular broad-
cast TV. .. YPD Blue,'' words 
come into our living room 1ha1 
many people never heard 
before. 
Many performers fou ght for 
thi s right. They declared artistic 
freedom as well as fir ;.! amend-
ment righls. Bul thai racial s lur 
is slill is nol on 1he lisl. Neilher 
are olher hurtful words. which 
should also be considered. 
In facl. lhe same comedy 
clubs thai fought for the ri ghl 10 
do " blue" humor over the la"l 
few decades, are now declaring 
any form of racisl lerminology 
should be banned from perform-
ances. Which means thai I can 
insull your molher. but not your 
neighbor. It means many of 
those old e pisodes of "All In 
The Family'' could no1 air 1oday. 
because of Archie Bunker's 
less-lhan-charming term' for 
the Irish. lhc Germans, 1he 
Italians and 1he Poles. among 
others. 
Things have gouen so bad 
that in a recenl presemation to 
1he Ontario Chamber of 
Commerce. Congressman Joe 
Baca menlioned. three times, 
1he " Indian that runs the econo-
cominued on page 14 
SHOULD IT BE ILLEGAL FOR BANKS TO 
ISSUE CREDIT CARDS TO ILLEGALS? 
SOLUTION TO THE ILLEGAL li\li\IIGRA:-IT PROIILE 1: 
Enforce Existing Laws and 
Arrest CEOs Who Hire 
Illegal Workers 
B) John Cox 
Congresswoman Marsha Blackburn (R- TN) just 
introduced proposed legislation to prevent illegal 
immigrants from obtaining credit cards. 
Opposing the bill is 2008 GOP 
Presidential Candidate John Cox who said, 
"The last thing we need is more government 
regulation. These banks should not issue these 
credit cards because it is bad for their reputations 
and financial situation, not due to more 
government regulation. " 
Illega l immigration prob-
lem'! What illega l immigrati on 
problem '' The soluti on is s imple : 
Arrest the e mployers- includ-
ing the CEO;.. 
Think about it. If you wam 
to gel rid of the drug problem. 
you don't focu;. on arresting I 0 
million ca,ual pol smokers. You 
go 10 the source, the drug car-
leis. Correspondingly. if our 
governmenl really wanlcd to 
so lve lhe illegal immigration 
problem. lhey ' d stop wa,ting 
billions of 1axpayer dollars on 
the endless cycle of arrc'>ling 
and releasing low-leve l workc". 
only having to arrest and rc lea'>e 
the same faces again lhc fo llow-
ing week when lhey report back 
to work. The real solulion is a 
bus iness solulion. Go afler the 
illegal hiring cartel;.. Arrest 
e mployers and you will have 
arrested lhe problem. 
r m not just ta)king abou1 
arresting low-level human 
resource clerks. I ' m 1alking 
about arresting CEO> of compa-
nies that employ hundreds of 
illegals for greedy gain. And 
once the jobs dry up for i llegals, 
th~) · 11 head bad. 10 their I ami-
lies'' ho undoubted!) m"' them. 
Ju,l piclur~ the nC\\ spa per 
headlines the da) after thi' leg,;.-
lation were .... igncd into Ia\\ : 
"FB I Raid Neh 36 Arrcsh of 
Corpo rat e CEOs for Ill egal 
Hiring Practi ce\ ... 
Tough medic ine'! ilhCn.., iti\ C'! 
Unfair ' I'll tell )OU what\ unfair: 
Seeing the familic' of legal U.S. 
citiiCil \ ~.ouffcr bccau<..,c their main 
breadwinner i\ mw. \tanding in a 
bread line becau'e ;.mnc greedy 
corporate executi' es used cheap. 
illegal labor. 
The Democrat co ntro lled 
Congrc\\ i\ mo\ ing full -,peed 
ahead to grant I~ mi Ilion i lie ga l 
immigrant\ with .S . citilcn-
' hip throu g h th e procc's of 
amncSiy. Ke nnedy and McCain 
arc working hard to award legal 
>Ialli;. to illegal alien' by waiv-
ing I he verilication of rc,idcncy. 
One of 1he molivcs behind 
bes towin g illegal;. with 
American cititenship i' 10 
secure more Hi>panic votes. 
which ties in 10 1he polilical 
agenda of corrupt politicians. 
COIIIi1111ed 011 page /4 
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Mo't tcqulla come' from 
JaJi,co. a \laic in M!..!xico. It 1\ 
there that the aga\C planh bloom 
in ju\1 the nght combination of 
~ un . ..,oil and JHCC1pllation . The 
agave require.., \Cry little \\a tcr. 
You ' hould ldHl\\. •f )Our thm~ ­
ing right nO\\ that agmc 1' a cac-
IU,. that th~ co upl e of hundred 
type' o f aga'e arc acwall) distant 
relati ve' of the Iii ). 
Bac l-.. about four or five )l:iiT\ 
ago. '''o offi cer.., of the L.A. P.O. 
v.erc con\ idcring v.ha t to do alkr 
retirement. Some of their friend\ 
recommended thcm to Import 
te<Juila into the L .S. rnar~el. 
DcdH.:att:d to the 1dea. and 
'' ith a good '' orklllg I.. no'' ledge 
of ABC' and ATI- I'""· AIC\ 
Gomc1 and Stc' en Sen a ... pent 
{\\0 )C(.Ir\ d0\\11 In \ltl!\ICO ta\lill g 
tequila.., and dec1dmg ''hat v. :h 
the hC\1 product to hnng north . 
(No" THAT'S dedica ll on.l 
What they di,covercd v.a.., 
that. for decade' upon decade,. 
the ci titcJh of Me\ico ha'c 
enjO)~d the \\orld'' finest tequila 
all to th em,cl\e,. SlllCe U.S. 
'pcc ificati ons require that all dj,. 
lilled 'pirih arc 40 percent alco-
hol b) conten t a nd HO pcrc~nt 
proof. lraditio nal Tequila produc -
ers have ref U\Cd to add unnatural 
preservalives. and have thus hcen 
prevemed fro m ex po rting lhe 
fine s! and pure'l lequila' 10 lhc 
rest of I he world. Mo" American 
lequilas have lhc added alcohol 
pumped up with sugar cane. 
Gomez and Scna wanlcd !heir 
tequila 10 be bener than thai. 
They slrived 10 capture the true 
essence and grandiose 1as1c of 
pure Mexican tequila . Para Mi 
Tequila is authentic 1cquila. pro-
duced onl y from I OO'k nalural 
blue agave planl s of J;lii sco. 
Refusing 10 add artificial addi-
lives. Para Mi Tequila is 38 per-
ParaMi: 
Ontario's Own Tequila 
8\' Joe Lyon' 
ce nt alcohol O) con t~n l and 76 
perce nt proof. rcprc..,cntJng the 
pure">! and true"! Tequila. JU't lll..c 
tho ... c th at the c llitcn.., of Mc\ICO 
ha\c been c njoy mg for )Car\. 
Pa ra Mi Tequila " deliheratel) 
producing and importing the 
\\Oriel\ fi"t authcnticall) diluted 
lequila and is intent on caplllring 
the unique navor of traditional 
homegrown brands. 
Para Mi Tequila is hoping that 
1he American public willlry whal 
lhcy consider to be lhe newesl 
and fine st lequila ever introduced 
10 I his region of I he world. A sin-
gle tasle of Para Mi. they told the 
Business Journal. will incite the 
passion ins ide you and leave you 
unering the phrase "This Tequila 
is truly Para Mi.'' (For me) 
For I he initial two years. Para 
Mi tequila ;, onl y being produced 
111 the ,Jivcr tequi la fla, or a nd 
'o ld m di...,tinctivc \quare blue 
gla..,.., houlc..., \\ ith cork \topper .... 
not pla ... tic. Hov.c,·cr. m the )Car.., 
to come the) phtn to introduce 
both Rcpo..,ado and Ancjo flavor..,. 
rc ... pcctivcly. The prom1"c to con-
sumers. Scna te ll s us. will remain 
the 'ame and the qualit y of all 
Para Mi tequilas and product;. 
will always adhere to the highest 
of standards and be amongst the 
elile of !heir class. Thai is why 
lhey believe lhal Para Mi lcquila 
will become lhe nagship brand of 
alllequilas. 
Besides the alcohol content. 
lhey revealed anolher trade 
sec rel. As the tequila dis tills in 
the val. a certain amounl of not -
sam and jelsam develops. Many 
manufacturer\ wi ll take the ent ire 
load and bonle it. Para Mi takes 
onl) the middle portion. with no 
dcbn' or impuritie\. 
There arc other. much more 
popular. brand'>. There are ot he r 
brand' "hich co' I a lo t mo re . 
Gomct and Sena are nol 
llnpre\\ed. They are not afraid 10 
name.! name\. Cuervo. Padron . 
eve n Cabo Wabo. from Fontana \ 
favorite.! rocl\er. Sammy Hagar: 
Para Mi \ men will ~tand thei r ._, 
up to anybod). If they di;.agrec on 
~tn)thmg It·-, hO\\ to -,crvc it. 
Gomc.::t prefer-, hh room tcmtxra-
turc . Scna ~cep.., hi.., hottlc Ill tht: 
lrcctcr. There 1.., a nouceahlc dll-
fcrcncc. 
Th~) do agree that the tradi-
IJ onal lemon or lime has run ih 
cou"e. They o fl en serve sample' 
with a ..,lice of o range or even 
chi lled pineapple. The aftena;.tc 
and e ffects arc noticeable . 
One fair questi on. of cour;.e. 
is "h) lh~ ) 'el up shop here in 
Ontario. The an"wer j..., "implc. 
Scna li ve\ on!) ~even minute\ 
from the warehouse. They could 
have '" ' up in L.A . but lhey'd 
driven I hal commute for decades. 
O\\ I he) come to "ork in 'harts 
and part) ;.hirt s. They may not be 
the roc k & ro ll stares like Hagar 
or Vince Neil (who also has a 
labe l oul there ) but they are 
happy in their work. 
As wilh the pride that they put 
into the manufacturing of "Para 
Mi" tequila they also insure that 
lhc same pride is extended 10 the 
mclhod of distribution and mar-
keting slrategies. One of their ini -
tial objectives is lhe establish-
ment of solid business partner-
ships wilh intercsled buyers and 
distributors. They have set annual 
production and sales goals and 
will not exceed these numerical 
cominued on page 27 
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Commentary: 
SOLUTION TO THE 
ILLEGAL IMMIGRANT 
PROBLEM ... 
cotJtinunJ f rom page 12 
Another corrupt rca,nn for 
awarding amnc,ty to illega l-. i-, 
that B SINESS IS BR EA KING 
THE LAW while 'kipping all the 
way to the bank . 
It j, ~hocking to ~e our O\\ n 
go,emment corrupted by crooked 
politician> who advocate the 
breaking of Ia"' in order to gain 
votes and win e lections. while 
looking the other way as crooked 
businessmen become mil lionaires 
by depriving million' of 
American worker, a fair '"age. 
Moreover. the Social Security 
Administration collects multiple 
billion~ of dollar<, per year of 
which there i; no correlation to a 
social security number. nor i> there 
a chance that there wi II ever be a 
match. What does our govemment 
do with these bill ions of dollars? 
There's no accountabi lity to U.S. 
citizen-., for lhi~o, ma . ..,..,ive excess of 
non-matched fund ..., and our go\-
cmmcnl ha' no inccnti\c to pro-
\ H.lc an accounting of -.. uch fumh 
to the American people bcc<1u'c 
the) get to 1-..ccp the monc) . 
The logical <Jnd ,j mplc ,oJu-
tion i' to PROSEC UTE BUS I-
NESS OWNERS WIIO HIR E 
IU .EGALAUENS. Illegal alien' 
cro'' our border' fo r man) rca-
'on~. 'uch th drug trafliclo..ing. tcr-
rori ... m and to find wor~ . A large 
portion of illcgab "ho com~ to 
lind work ta~e their paychcc ~' 
back aero" the border. while 
American blue collar worker·.., 
salaric~ are driven down to the 
point that they cannot afford to 
li\'c in America at th~ ... amc '> tan -
dard ill ega l ... ma) live at in 
Mexico. The real criminal' arc 
the rnen and women who O\\ n 
bu~incssc.., that commit the 
CR IME of hiring illegal alien,. 
If all business were he ld to the 
law, and if all perpetrator<, of thi> 
crime were arrested. brought up on 
charges and made to pay back both 
the payroll taxes and the money 
they gained for paying illegals lc" 







• Corporate ldent•ty 
Antmated Logos 
M arket1ng Collateral 
Be Noticed!! Increase Business 
with Custom Design 
IVIention tha ad for a free consultation 
909.338.3187 
www.mindseyes.net 
than m1nimum ''age. there \\OUkl 
he no more rca..,on for illegal.., 10 
ern....., the horder ... CX(Cpt 111 the 
ca ... c ... ol ten·ori ... m or trafficking . 
LEGAL imn11 gra ti on i.., good 
for Amerira . It nutke.., u.., more 
produ( ti\ c. it j.., good for hu ... i-
nc'>..,. and it cnriche .., our culture . 
We need more 1111 111i granh '' ho 
arc'' ilhng to contribute in a p(h-
iti\C \\:l) to our nati on· , gn)\\t h 
and pro'>pcrit) . But \\C need to 
en.., urc that immigrant... come 
here lega ll y. wait1ng their turn in 
line. j u ... t like countl c'-,-.. immi-
grant\ ha' c throughout our hl '> IO-
ry. And they need to lea rn 
Engli ... h. the language that hind-.. 
u ... together a'> a natH1n. rega rd-
h.~..,.., of our nati onal origin. 
ILL EGA L Immi gration i' bad 
for America becau..,e it i ~: 
nfair to -..mall bu ... inC\'> '" ho 
muM compete with bu~inc~~e:-, 
that break the law with undocu -
mented. cheap labor. 
Bu~incs:-,e~ that \\-ant to com-
ply with the law are literall y 
forced to cheat to ' tay in hu,i -
ne~'). perpetuating a C) cle ot 
unfairne"" and illegality. 
Unfair to worker'> '' ho -..ce 
their \\age' undercut b) unl atr 
competition from o ther coun-
tric, . Thc'c workcf' from d'c-
where ha\ e much lower CO..,(\ of 
living in their home countnc-... 
They 'end the money ho me 
where their familic' li ve \\CII 
whi le American famili c' "ith 
much hi gher cost' struggle. 
Unfair to loca l government 
which is 'trained by milli on' of 
people who aren't contributing 
and straining Medicaid and local 
education budgets. 
Unfair to law abiding 
American~ and lav. enforcement 
agencies because literally thou-
o;ands of crime'-, and accident~ can 
be traced to undocumented peo-
ple who we literally have no 
know ledge of except when they 
commit crimes or e ngage in 
unsafe or threatening behavior. 
We have no way to trace where 
they go and little way to actually 
prevent crime. Much crime goc' 
unreported because undocument -
ed worker~ are hesitant to report 
crime, afraid that authorities will 
focus on them as we ll. 
Unfair to the peop le who have 
M.t ) 2007 
app li ed to come tn America lcgal -
1) . The) dre ";Itch Ill ~ people cut 
111 lllle ahead ot them and are tl! -.. -
cnuragJ ng them !rom th1ni-..Jng 
that Amcn~.·a I'- .1 place ''here the 
ruk ol Ia\\ 1.., re ... pcctcd 
l ' nfair to the people \\ ho 
rcma1n bch1nd m tho..,e countri e ... 
undocumented alien.., h;J\ c lelt 
Tho ... e go\c rnment ..... "ho h;l\c 
failed to crea te an em Ironmen t 
\\ hit:h create' JOb.., and encour-
age.., ln\'C\tment. arc protected 
and propped up by bill""" of 
dollar ... being lllegall) drai ned 
from America . 
AIHnll}ohn Co.\ . 
John Co.\ 1.\ rlu.• alllhor of 
"PoliticS. Inc.. PnnnfJil'. nor 
prtdit: 1rhy ll 'f' need .\lll1l' \llll'll. 
not career politician\ " and 
"Campaign j(Jr PH"IJl' rll\ ' and 
Rent'H'a/. " A Chicago rnulent 
inre\lmel/1 adl'nm: John aflnuletl 
the Uni,·enity t~( l ll111on ar 
Chicago. graduatin~ H·ith lumon 
and a degree in acclmllflltg am/ 
political \Cience. Hi~ al.~o lun a 
laH degree _from 111 / CIIInu:,o-
Kem College of l AIII: (!,nuhwting 
H"ith high It on on 111 I CJ80 
Addaimwl mlormation i' awtil-
ahll' m: "\\ ''-.l"0\200X.com 
Commentary: 
Sticks & Stones ... 
cominunl }rom page 12 
my. The phra'c " "The 
Engine thal run..., the eco nomy:· 
Baca apparent I} thought that he 
wa..., a'oiding a \l ur o n our 
Native American population . 
I. for one, think thi' political 
correclnc ... .., ha-.. goucn out of 
hand . If word' llll"t he banned. 
then who decide ' "hich word' 
arc wrong'! Wh ) arc c ur..,e 
word, co n, idercd OK by 
today\ standard and racial epi-
thet' arc no\\ to be un , pokcn. 
Come to think of it. "hy arc 
we afraid to \ay God. or even 
Chri,tma,·> 
Pa\to r Jac k l libh' of 
Calvary Chapel. Chino Hilh 
once told me that he lind' it 
\trangc that the word "Jc,u>" 
ha') become a cur~c word. even 
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Attending UCR's Mathematics Academy 
is Big Plus for Teachers 
hurnmg ... The l ' ni\Cr\lt y of Cah lorn1 a. Although math~matJc-.. m.t) 
not he on the mtnd-.. of ..,tudenh 
during '-llllllller '~u..: a tt on. man: ol 
their teacher' "dl he attend111g 
the l 'n1' cr ... Jt~ ol Ca liforn ia. 
Teacher ... are pro' 1ded \\ Jth con-
tcnt -nch. Jntcracti\C cla ...... mo m 
u.ka-.. '' hile attcnthng the acadc-
111) ;\untraditiOnal method ... of 
teach111g mathemati C.., pn)\ 1de 
teacher-.. '' tth cutt1 ng-edge con-
ce pt... and Jn..,plrauon the) can 
pa ... -.. on to the1r -..tudcnr... The cur-
nculum dlu,trate.., IH)\'- the -.. uhjcct 
relate ... to C\CI')da) life and rekln-
dlc"' t'Url()-..Jt) and e\C ltl'lllCilt 
ahout mathcmatJe ... . 
Nc'' idea.., arc lo..., tc red 111 a 
collahoratJ\e em ironment made 
Ri ,cr ... Jdc 1'- a doctoral rc,ca rch 
uni\'Cr'>Jt). a !J , 111g laborator) for 
groundhrcakmg explora ti on of 
J"liC'> cn t1 cal to Inland Southern 
CaiJiornJ a. the -.. tate and comrnu-
llltJe'- around the \~oorld . 
Rcflcct111g Calilorma ·.., dl\ cr ... e 
culture. L!C R·, e nrollmen t of 
aoout 17 JXX> " projected to gro" 
to 21.(XXI ,tudcnh b} 20 I 0 . The 
campu.., I'> propo..,Jng a med1cal 
\c hool and alread} ha' reached 
the heart of the Coac hella Valle) 
b) "a) of the l 'C R Palm Dc\ert 
Graduate Ce nter. With an annual 
'> tat c\~o ide eco nomic impact of 
ncarl) $1 billion. lX R i\ ac ti \cl) 





for Teac h1ng 
( \l ATE) oflcrcd 
through the Academ) of Lcarlllng 
through Partncr..,htp.., for lli ghcr 
Achte,~mcnt ( ALP II A J. 
up of teac her ..... adrnJill'>tr;~ t or .... 
llllJ\'CI''-lt) prote ....... ~lr.., and under-
griiduate ... tudcnr... "ho plan to 
teach . Folhm tng complcuon of 
the program. partiC!p;ln h arc 
L'\pcr tcd to \ hare '" hat the) 
learned V. Jth parent .... ad mtlll '-lra-
tor-.. and -..tude nr... . 
Tim )Car. \l ATE \11 11 he 
offered June ~5 through 29 at the 
UC Ri,~.·r ... idc cam pu..., Studen t 
RccrcatJon Cl.'nter and Jul ) 2J 
through 27 at the LIC Rl\ cr ... ide 
Palm Dc ... e rt ca mpu ... . 
The program. dc'> igned for 
teac her... ol grade ... 
"We don't JU"t ignite pa ...... ion 
111 the teacher-.. '' hn attl.'nd the 
acadc m)." .... :ud Pamela Clute. 
A LPII A Ce nt er director and 
a-..-..i..,tant 'icc pro'O'>t ot academ-
ic partncr ... hlp .... "We gi' c them 
the tool' to ~ce p the l" '" ion 
"\Ve take good teacher\ and 
turn them JlltO exce lle nt leader\ ... 
C lute tell' the Bu"''"" Journa l 
PartKtpanh atte nd the acadc-
lll) "free of charge·· and rccc i' c a 
'\750 \lipcnd pit" a profc"ional 
lihrar)' ol re">ource matcr~ttl.., 
worth $ 1.(XX>. 
fi"e through 12. 
locu"c' hc:l\ il) on 
quantllatJve litcntc) . 
al ge hra . geo mctr) 
and analy' i' ~ey 
clcmcnh for college 
entrance anU v.ork -
forec rcadinc'~-
, 2007 EDITORIAL SCHEDULE 
EDITORIAL FOCUS SUPPLEMENTS 
.lunt· 
• I k.tlth Ctr\C &. \a' h.: c-. 
• "lro.~ \d,unl l .lC I'-tm.· • lhgh fc~.·hnolng) 
• l·mplt\)tncnt Agl'lll.:te~ • Golf Rl'-.orl-. 
• llornl' lk.thh AglCillle'-




continued from page I.J 
Ju t~ 
• \1.mu1auunng 
• (),,tnhut• t.m/l-ui1LIImcnt 
• l~ \enl Pl.mmng 
• I hgh l)c,en LnmnmLL De\ dnpmlCnt 
in countri e ~ that have Au~u't 
no theological or hi ~.o- • Pl'Nln . .t!Pwtl' .... Ltmal Dc\clnpmcnt 
• l;mpltl) ment/Scr\ ILe Agc iKie'-
lOI'iCa l reference. It'" . lkallh & FLIIIC'-" c .. ·ntCf'-
• M.~r~eltng/PuhiK Rdatton" 
• Medt;L Athcrtl'-lllg 
• Ca,ual Duung 
• BUildmg Sl'n ICl'\ D•rc..:tnr) 
• En' Lronmcntal 
• E'(p.lll'-Ltln ~.\: Rcltx:atLom 
• \Vmm:n m Cmnmcn.:h•l Rco.~l E..\l:nc 
LISTS 
• ll n-. pll.tl-. 
• S.n mg-. .mJ !_t~::tn<, 
• Mnlorc)dC Dealer-. 
• \1cthLal Chllll'> 
• CPA Ftrnl'-
• Conuncrc~o1l Pnntcr~ 
• Ad AgciKicVPuhhc Rdatlllll'- Fmn\ 
• L.argc't I n'uranlCc Brokcf"-
• SBA Lender' 
• ~t:df LlC<L'-Lng Cnmp.tlliC'- Sen tng the I E. 
• LLrgc't Cnmpamc' 
• Small Pad ... gc Dch\Cr) Sen tee~ 
just an accepted cur ... e . ~--·..:C.:at::"':.:":..:"-- -------------------------------------
1 be lieve that it 
was Lenny Bruce. a 
controvcr~ial comic 
from eve n before 
Sep tem ber 
• Mongage B.mkmg 
• SBA Lcndmg 
• lndcpcndcnl Ll\mg Center" 
• Hea lth CMc & Sen ICC'-
• A1rport' 
• Goll Gt~~dc to Snuthcm Cnhfum1a 
• Suh'\lancc A huM: Program~ 
• Lnrgeo;t Ban~ " 
• Largc...-.t Hotel\ 
• GolfCnur.;c, 
Pryor and Carlin, who ~------------------------------------------; 
used that word, and 
announced that if we 
all said it over and 
over, eventua ll y it 
woul dn ' t mean any-
October 
• La'-')CrVAI.·couniJ.Ilt'-
• IIMO/PPO Enmllmenl Gu1de 
• Econom1c Development Temecula Valley 
• Fmanc.at l n ~tiiUt1ons (2nd Quancr. '07) 
Nu\'t=mber 
• Tctccnnmlulllcation'- • W1rclcs~ Phone ServiCe 
• Office Tlxhnology/Computcf' • Internet Sen II."CS 
• lntcmauonal Trade • Long Dlstanccllnterconnt...-ct Finns 
• Hollda) Pany Planmng • Cop•crs/Fax!Busmcss Equ1pmcnt 
• Educational Scf'\'ICCS D1rcctory 
thi ng and you cou ldn't • Retail Sale., • Hunun Rc.,ourcc.; GUide • Commercial R.E. Development ProjeCtS 
hurt anybody any • tndu.;Jrial Real btalc " E'(CCUU\C G1ft<; • Commercial R E. Broker; 
• Cummcn.:l:ll R E./Oflir.:c Park' • BuLidmg and Dc\clopmcnt • Fastest Growmg I.E. Compames 
more. • Educauonal Sen ICC'\ Dt fC(."tOr) • New CommumtiCS • Mungagc Companies 
Then n1aybe ~------------------------------·-To_tt_le_C_o_m~~-· n_•c_s _________ ~ 
Michael Richards can 
make comeback 
Maybe he could open 
for the Dixie Chicks. 
0L.."'Cember 
• Financial Jn,IIIU!Itlll\ ord Quarter. "07) 
• Top Ten Southern CallfomHt Rc..,ort.-. 
• Temporal) Placement Agcnc•c~ 
• Health Care • 2008 "Book of Lists" 
• Fleet Lcasmg Auto Dealer<; 
• Busmcss Brokerage Firms 
continued on page 1:_;5:.._ ____________________________________________________ ~----
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Int. Trade ... 
conTinued fro m pagl' 28 
the twin pon~ are movmg qlllck.l) 
to mitigate the problem. 
Allied to the Iauer arc ,ome 
key infrastructure project' nece,. 
~ary to keep up '' uh \Urging 
cargo volume;. Environmental 
challenges have he ld them up. 
Fingers wi ll also be cros,cd that 
no land-side congestion develops 
during 2007. Hanging over all 
thio; i' the question of ho" to 
pay for all needed infra,truc-
ture and en' iron mental 
enhancements. Opponent' of 
fees or container charges bran-
dish the stick of cargo diver-
sion to other ports. HowcYer. 
other ports are coping with 
congestion and are paying 
allention to environmental 
issues. The year 2007 wi II be 
another interesting year for 
international trade. 
Executive Summary: 
There will be continued 
growth at the pom of Long 
Beach and Lo; Ange les in 
2007. The total number of 
conlainers handled shou ld 
increase by 9.2% to 17.2 mil-
lion TEUs. This will be some-
what smaller than 2006's gain 
of 11.0%. Shippers conti nue to 
have confidence in the ability 
of the ports to handle the traf-
fic . Sodiverted traffic has 
apparently returned 10 the San 
Pedro ports. 
• The total value of lwo-way 
trade hand led at the L.A. 
Customs Dis1ric1 in 2007 
should move ahead by 13.3% 
10 $373.4 billion. 
• The L.A. Cusloms Districl 
retained its firs! place ranking 
in tola l 1wo-way trade 
value in 2006, wilh a 12. 1% 
increase 10$329.4 billion . The 
New York Customs Districl 
was number 1wo in the narion, 
with a 10.3% gain 10 $295.0 
billion. Detroil retai ned irs 
third place ranki ng in 2006, 
with an increase of 4.4% to 
$238.5 b ill ion . T he weak 
g ro\\ th at Dc:troH reflected the 
trouble' 111 the auto 'ector. 
In ~006. Ch1na wntinu~d to 
"idc n ih lead '" th~ L.A . 
cu ... tom-., Dl-,tric t top t r a d I 11 g 
pan ncr. '' tth a 15.6Cf IIKTea"c to 
126.0 hill ion in tw o-w a) trade 
Japan remained in -.,econd place 
in thi -, mca ... urc. v .. ith a 9. 1 q gai n 
to $50.7 billion . South Kor~a 
remained in third place. up h) 
15.oq. to a t\\0-''a) trade total ol 
~~0.7 btll ion. 
• The large..,t ex port commo<..l1t} 
out of the L.A . Cu-, tom-.. Di,trict 
111 2006 "a" .. c lcrtrical appara-
tu, .. "ith a 'aluc ol $1 ~. 1 billton . 
The top irnpor1 comrnrxlit) "a' 
elect roni c madlJnCr) "ith a\ aluc 
of $3-U billion . 
• llllcrnatl onaltrade cont inued tn 
he: a reliab le cmplo) mcnt genera-
tor lor the LA fi, c-count) arc~L 
\\ 1th an lllCfl'il" l' of 1:'i.00() JOb.., 
Ill 2!X)6. 
• ()c.., p il l' a ll th1' good Ill'\'-"' · the 
ult crna tio nal trt~dc II H.iLhlf) 111 
Sout he rn Calllor111a lace' a 
ra ther daullling aJTil) of cha l-
lenge .... includtng: 
continued on fW~e :!I 
Marcus &.Millichap 2007 Annual Report 
Riverside-San Bernardino 
Inland Empire Infrastructure Conti nues to 
Attract Additional Distribution Activity 
nt d.:-mand for mdustnal prl1pertu:""' m the R•vers1d('-San Bernardmo 
tro will remam strong. With absorption levels fore(\\St IIJ l.:-.1d the 
nat1on for the e1ghth consecutive ye.u m 2CXJ7. Tile regmn'!> L'Qmparative-
ly low opcratmg <."'S tS and ou t')t..lndmg tran')portahon mfrastru<--ture continue 
to a ttract maJOr companies choosing to St!t up d1stribut10n fac1 1thes In the 
second half of last year, rompanJ(."S tncludmg L.1mps Plus. M~eheltn and 
Amencan Sporting Goods each s1gned leases tn excess of 250,0Cl0 square feet 
Absorpt1on has been particularly st rong m the A1rport and East San 
Bemardmo submarkets. The combined forces of strong lea!>mg a<.ttvlty and 
large parcels of olVilllable, relatively affordable land have drawn developers to 
the area in waves. Many developers .lre building m anhopahon of future 
growth. desptte the fact that only 20 percent of the space under construction IS 
pre-leased As a result of ramped-up buildmg actiVltV, new ronstruct1on 1s 
foreca<;t to outp<lCC absorpt1on th1s vear, cauo; ing the metrow1d<' vacancv rate 
in the Inland Emp1re to n.se 
The metro's forecast household exp.:1ns1on, coupled w1th access to rapid ly 
growmg Southwest oties, 1ncludmg Phoem'IC and Las Vegas. wdl continue to 
drive posihve mvestor sentiment. ln 2(X)6, trans.c\Ction velocity mcreased 15 
percent, even as the medi.an pnce d1mbed. approxtmately 20 percent to $108 
per square foot Mctrowide cap rates averaged m the h•gh-6 percent to low-7 
percent range m 2(X)6, though ca p rates did trend higher dunng the second half 
of the year. In the near tenn, investor activity will contmue to be concentrated 
in the areas surrounding the Ontario Airport, where approxtmately one-th1rd 
of all transactions have taken place m the past two years. In the years ahead, 
investors will likely find more opportunihes for newer assets in the areas 
surrounding the Southern Califomta Logisocs Airport m Victorville, where 
builders are aggressively developmg several new prqects 
2007 Market Outlook 
• '1lX11 Nil Rank: 10, Down 3 Pl<~c~ . The outlook for the lnJand Emptre IS 
hindered by a full construcbon ptpelme As a result, Rivers1de-San 
Bernardino falls three spots in the mdex. 
• Employment Forecast. Local employers are expected to add ;obs at a 
steady chp once again m '20C17. Total employment IS forecast to 1ncrease 2.5 
percent thts year, or 31.300 new ;obs. In 2(X)6, employers added Zl,«XJ JObs 
• Construction Forecast Builders are expected to rcmatn active m 2fXJ1, with 
27.5 mllhon square feet of new mdustnal space forecast to come online 
Last year. developers added 32 milhon square feet 
• V<~uncy Forecast Industrial absorption is forecast to rise modestly this 
year, but w11l not completely offset new construction As a result. vacancy 
lS expected to move 170 basis points higher to 10.2 percent in 2007. 
followmg a 230 basis point mcrease one year ago 
• Rent Foreast An ulCrease m vacancy IS forecast to s low the pace of rent 
growth t1us year . Asking rents are expected to rise 2.7 percent to $4.85 per 
square foot. after a 4.9 percent gam Ill 20CI6. 
• Investment Forecast: Desp1te the increase in vacancy, investors will 
contmue to target industrial assets m the Inland Empire, attracted by the 
metro's outstanding prospects for sustainable long-tenn growth. 
Market Foreast Employment: 2.5, • 
Employment Tren I~ 
- RIY~~ ~ llef"""dono 
-Uroltt'(l!ot•t~ 
0) 05 06 07" 
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Is Politeness Threatening Your Profits? 
I IO\\ man) lllJ,-.,cd deadhne' 
<Jnd mJ-..taJ...c-..-n . :' calcd-too- latt: 
ha\ e 'uc J... ed prof1h out ol ) our 
company·) DOL'' t.l) ··Junctional 
heha\ 10r. lllllghtJng. and politic' 
..,ar your orga nJtatton\ \ ll al tt ) 
dail) ._, Sure. )Ou\c hired the hc ... t 
cn n ... ultant-.. and tra111er-.. to 
addn~"" lhc prohlcnl\. hut for 
"'ome '-It range rca,on I he~ -.,ccm to 
re,utTect thcm-..ch c ... only mon th -, 
later: thc1r chrona: nalure my'-ltl -
fying . II th1" -..ound.., liJ...l' JOUr 
organitatlon. ~ ou ma~ he e\pt:n-
cncing th e common. ~et 
Ulhpeakahk. threat !hat ... ecrctl) 
'acrifin~" pcrlorm:mcc and prol-
11\ 111 thou-..~md-.. of companic-, 
" orld\\ 1de fh1" threat rc,Jdc" 111 
your \) rgallltation\ culture. and 
-..educe" manager-.. to treat ') mp-
tom-.. "h1lc :t\ <Hding the real 
prohl cm .... to conlu"te act!\ I{~ 
'' it h rc-,ulh . and to hurn ca ... h 
la...,ter than you can handle . It \ an 
un"tpeaJ...ahle thrc .at hec:ILhC It 
\\oul<..ln 't he poltte In mention 11. 
And in that fact 11 rc\ca l-.. thc ll -
a culture ol polltcnc ....... 
Polite culture' do C\ ery thtng 
.hut te ll the truth. unlc" 11 \ 'er) 
comfonahlc to do ... o. But being 
polite i.., a good thin g. i .... n't 11 '' 
After .... tud) in g ih effect in hun -
dred-., of compa ni c"' one thing 
become ... c lear· Pol ltcne""' eah 
truth. Lac~ ol truth eat' prolih . 
Ho" do you J...no" 1f th"' 
threaten"t )<>Ur compan y? Ea") · 1-, 
being "nice " more important than 
performing? Ruther than reveal 
the truth ahout a 'i iUation do pt.!n-
pl c ofte n 'cc ~ to he polit~ . thu ' 
a\ oiding the po, .., ihle di ... comfort. 
anger. retribution. and other 
unplca,antric, ·) Do cmpiO)CC' 
hide and deny uncomfonahl c 
i"uc,, buryin g them within 
clo,cd group' hopin g they wi ll 
go away? 
But if you're not in denia l. 
there i' a way out. Performance 
acceleralc' tremendously when 
people move P'"l deception' and 
verba lite real concerns. which can 
finally be addre"ed and moved 
out of the way. Yc,. initiall y telling 
By Don Schminckc and Darryl McCormick 
th~ truth '" II up,el people and 
c.au-..c di...,cnm lort. but good 
cmplo~ L'C' lo\C' It ,md It drn e ... 
accountahdlt~ to llC\\ lc\c l-.. 
rhe collateral damage from 
J...cepmg the truth at un-..pcaJ...ahlc 
k\ l' l" can mc lu <..iL'' 
Dead Weight: 
Dead \\Ctght 111 management 
pre' cnh grcal people I rom 
a ... -..um mg kadcr, IH p. and J...cep-., 
mcdHx:rc performer-, 011 "ta iL But 
po ll tcnc-.. ... cn ... urc\ pollclc.., are in 
place thJt actual!! pre H' nt mar-
gnlal pcrfonnL·r ... !rom hemg let 
1!0. h\r e\ample . .1 compiln) may 
rt:qu1rc !J,e \\rJttcn \\armng-, 
before ... nmconc can C\ en he ter-
minalcd . Or " hen a ma nager 
\\anh to fire 'omcone and IIR 
chccJ......, the emplo~ ec\ lilc the) 
find that the manager g;_t\ e the 
emplo~ ec \tcllar re' IC\\ "· \\'hen 
a ... J...ed \\h). the manag.L'r often 
repl1~'· " I d1dn 't \\:till to hurt the 
c mpln~cc\ feel ing .... " 
01 cour'c hurting feeling" 
1,n 't polite. but nei ther i-.. <J\oid-
mg accou ntahilll ~. So. look at 
~our policic.., and \\orJ... to create 
ta n·") ... tem .... "hich enabl e you to 
e lfcc ti' e ly deal "ith the dead 
\\e ight that "Jail' performance . 
Then trai n ;.our manager\ on 
ho\\ to u ... c the ne\\ poll cic"' and 
he aut he nt ic "i th their 'ta iT. 
Ont:c )OU -.,ta rt rcmo\ ing dead 
\\eight. employee' wtll he happi -
t:r. Great people wa nt to \\ orJ... 
"ith great people . and to know 
that management noti ce-., \\hat 
the) eontrihutc. 
Phantom Leadership : 
Who arc the rea l lcadcC\ your 
peop le fo llow '! Many progratm 
gel -.,tailed bccau\C the manager' 
on the organin.ltional chart aren 't 
who the employee' arc folio" in g. 
That\ right. ... people arc follow-
ing phamom leader\ 1 The formal 
lcader\ hip declare" an initiative 
hut the phantom lcadcC\hip i' 
who the people real ly Ji,tcn to. 
What if you culti' atcd the 
ri ght talent b) identifying the real 
c hamp ton" 111 ) our company-
tho-.,c people "ho ca n real I) 
lead'' Thc-..c champHH1"' don 't 
h:l\e to he tcchnicall) compete nt 
hut ,Jwu ld he ahlc to 1rhp1rc oth -
er ... to foliO\\ them tO\\ anh \\here 
I he org.uu talton "ant-.. to go 
Doc' your compan) 1-..tHl\\ !10\\ 
to 'e lec t thn"c leader-... and <..in 
the~ 111\ C'I the lllllC ,lfld lllOnC) 
to tram them '' 1th th e tippropn atc 
lcader-..hip -.,J... iJI ,·1 Co mpan1 c" 
"ho 1gnorc phantom leadcr-..lllp 
get no\\ here fa-..t. 
Doomed Projects: 
One -..tud~ found that O\ er 
half of empiO)ee\ \UI"\C)Cd felt 
tbC) \\ere in\OI\Cd \\llh a 
doomed rroJect. Soumh liJ...c a 
Dll hcn com 1c. hut unfortunate!) 
u·, true . Of cour-,e. there arc "ome 
pn).JCeh '-' illch ma~ appear 
doomed. hut I rom a htgg t.! r pte-
lure the) make ... cn ... c The prob-
lem 1\. '' 11h a cu lture of pol Ile-
ne-....., you'll nc\·er lind out. Arc 
you capable of unc<ncring the 
rea l I) doomed project,., 
Dissatisfied Customers: 
I left a hotel once and 
informed the dc,k cl cr~ that there 
"''" a problem "ith the ~itchcn 
... ratT regarding room 'ten icc. She 
loo~~d 'hoc~cd. not about the 
poor 'en icc hut that I \\Ould be 
\O impolite a-., to menti on it. I 'ug-
gc-, ted that 'he may'' ant to men-
tion 11 to management a"t I left . I 
~n~" 'he wouldn't. It wouldn't be 
polite. Doc' polit cnc" 'top 
1n \a luahlc rcconn,ti-,"tancc of cu"t-
tomer ... ati~faction data in )Our 
company? Arc your employee ... 
empowered to ~urfacc cu\tomer 
i"t .... uc ... \-\ ithout fear of retali<Jtion. 
or appearing rude? Do you ha ve a 
'Y'tcm in place for dealing "ith 
cu..,tomer complaint''.' 
Weak Management Teams: 
How much arc your cxecu-
thc ' getting \ucked into opera-
tion ,·' If too much. they you can 
be wrc they have a weak man-
agement team under them . 1' 
an)one hni\C enough to mention 
thi" or to hear 11 about thern -
"tch c..,., Sure. getting into opera-
tion ' 1.., acceptable in -,mall corn · 
pame'. turn -around..,, acqui-.,1 -
tion". and emcrge nc ic-.. hut. 
unfortunate!). cxecuti \C\ ge t 
'ucJ... c<..l 11110 ope ration' far too 
long: hut at lca ... t e\·c r) one 1' 
polite 111 not rncnt1oning it. 
Great lcade" lind the "ca~ 
llnJ... , 111 then· team and addrc ........ thc 
i ....... ue. Perhap" the employee i' 111 
the\\ rong JOh. or Jhe "rong com-
pan) . l.tJ...c the 'a~ing goc-.,. )OU 
either change people or ) ou 
change people 
Get Started 
Perfo rmance trump-., politc-
ne ...... C\C r) t11ne . Thi.., doc-.,n 't 
mea n that pt.!oplc ha\ c to he 
rude . But 11 doc" mean that 
re .... pcctlu]. authentic adnll .... -.. 1011 
ol the trulh ... hould not he ... acri-
1\ ccd hccau'c of a culwr~ ol 
politc nC "t'-1. Winning companic~ 
ha\'c a habit of ge tting U"tcd to 
doing thing' differently. e\cn if 
the change'> arc di~o,comfortin g. 
To dri' c profit' hi gher. sec ~ to 
'pea ~ the un,pcakabl c. Stri \C to 
encourage authentic and honc-,J 
communication in your ~o,taff. 
U nl c~"t. of cour\c. it mi ght be 
too impo lite . 
For more information. please 
call: 1-866- LEAD-866 or 1·isit: 




SEE PAGE 3 
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Leadership: 
Lead From the Middle 
How to Impact Results Regardless of Your Title 
Your boss want' three proj-
ecu, done immedialcl). )Our 
peers are focused on hining their 
department\ planned goa l .... your 
e mployees want raises and pro-
motion~. and ) our customer\ arc 
demanding fa"er. bener. and 
c heaper. So wh<il are you '" a 




ing how other people think in 
ways thai gene rate bener. \ U'iain-
able resulis both for you r organ i-
zation and the people in it. 
otice: leadership equa ls abi lity 
10 influence. not your tille . 
Four Keys to Influencing 
Others 
I. Create a Leadership 
Framework 
Yo u onl y need three things 10 
lead . You need 10 know your 
organiLation 's three most impor-
tant des ired outcomes. the three 
most important outcomes the per-
son you're trying 10 influence 
wants 10 improve. and ways 10 
influence how the person thinks. 
Take o ut a sheet of paper and 
answer these questi ons: 
What are my organizatio n ·s 
three HPOs (highes t priorit y 
desired oulcomes)? 
• What are the three HPOs fo r the 
person I'm trying to influence? 
• How can I influence that person 
to think in ways that will generate 
better results both for the organi-
zation and for what he, or she, 
wants to achieve? 
ow you're ready to lead. h 
doesn ' t mailer what your title is 
or what role you have in the 
organization . It also doesn ' t mat-
ter what title or role the other per-
!J,- Oan Cou~hlin 
2. Hone the Tools of I nfluenCl' 
There arc at Jca,t li H~ ''a)' to 
influence o ther people : dcmnn -
..,tratc. a'"· .... hare. danl). and 
chalknge. li en:·, a bncf dc ... cnp-
t ion of each: 
Demonstrate: In C\Cr)da) ,itua-
tion .... c..Jcmon:-,tmte the bcha' ior 
you want to -.cc in other.... rll 
nc' cr forget the manager '' ho 
"tcrcametl. "\Vc ha\c to he more 
ho,pi tab lc with our gue"'· 
Ironic. eh'' 
Ask: A'k your bo". "What ;, 
the most important bw)inc"'" out-
come~ you want to improve over 
the next >ix month >. and what 
three thing' do you think \\e 
cou ld do thai \\OU id have the 
greater po"titivc impact on 
impro\ ing that outcome'!" B) 
a'king that quc,tion. )OU ha\c 
narrowed the focus going for-
ward. and clariticd where not to 
spend your time. You can w.e thi; 
same question with your pee" 
and with your employees. 
Share: If the other pen,on is into 
sports. share a >ports a nalogy. If 
the person is into musi c. share a 
mu~ic analogy. Find a con nec-
tion outside of the topic at ha nd 
and sha re a story or an ana logy 
that could influence the othe r per-
son 's way o f thinking. 
I worked with a former col-
lege track star who was the senior 
director of operations for a $4 bil -
lion divis ion . He was very talent-
ed, but not e ffective with working 
with the operations and human 
resources departments. I asked, 
"When you were in college, was 
it possible for you to win your 
event, but for your team to lose 
the track meet?" He said . "Of 
course. That's why I had to focus 
on supporting my teammates. It 
'' a-.n ·, enough for 111e to Jli"l 
\\in." I \\:t1tctl..,ikntl). And then 
he -.aH..I. "Ok. ok. I get 11. I need 
to -.upport the other depan -
ment .... 
Clarit~ : Clan f) the ri'k' and 
fC\\ an.J, of taking. :H.:t 1on h) a-.k-
lng the group. ·· \\'hat arc the 
pott.::nual n"k" il \\1.: take tl11-. 
action. anti \\hat .m.~ the potL'Illlal 
rC\\artl ... if we wkc thi-. action." 
Write the an-.wer.., on a llipchart. 
Simp!) darif) ing \\hal he' ahead 
can inllut:ncc the group to make 
better dcd-.ion" on \\hat to tlo 
and \\hat not to Uo to impnl\C 
result,. 
Challen~e: A\k. "h thi' our OC\1 
effort'!" That gracclull) conCI\C 
quc'-.tion penetrate-. through long-
\\ inUeLI report-. and P<mer Point 
prc\cntat •on\. It Ioree' people 10 
be hone'l "ith each other. II 11 
wa, their bc\1 effort. then the) 
can mo\e forward '' ith a dear 
mind . If it "a"l.l. then they can 
determine what they \ till need to 
do. u,e thi ' one 'pari ng ly. and 
you wi ll lind it;, \Cry powerful. 
3. " T he Enemy of the Leader 
is Sameness" 
The late Bill Grove. a magmf-
icent profe"ional speaker for 
over 50 years. u'ed to say. "The 
e nemy of the >peaker ;, 'ame-
ncss. Even if you te ll the beq 
;tories or have the best a nalogie, 
or use the most effecti ve humor. 
your impact will event ua lly wear 
off if you do the ;ame thing over 
and over and over. .. 
The same is true for leaders. 
Be fl ex ible and usc a vari ety of 
approaches to inlluc nce the way 
people think. If you don't. eve n 
your beo,t e fforts will be negated 
because people will think they 
know what is coming next and 
will tune you out. 
.t. Don ' t he a :\luod Ring 
Leader 
Su-.an. the lhfL'Ctor olmarket -
ing. had e1ght ho""c" 111 three 
) ear-. You read that nght 
\\ 'ithout lea\ 1ng her comp:lll). 
"-he reported to e1ght d1 tlerent 
exccu t1 \e' o'er a three -) ear -.pan. 
One da: -.he -.au..l to me. 
"Dan. Ill) ho ... -. "")"'I'm a mood 
ring leader." I ... :ud. ·· 11e called 
) nu a \\hat"' .. She \ald. "Do) ou 
remember thl' mood nng-. 111 the 
1'!7(),'!" I "'"1. "Vague!) ... She 
\<..tid. ··The) d1angcd color-. 
'' hene\ cr the per ... on \\ L'aring one 
had a mood change. ~t: ho"" 
... ay ... Ill) reputation 1.., that I 
change Ill) leatiL·r-.h1p "') lc e'er) 
time I ge t a ne'' h~h\. 
Con..,equentl). nohod) tnt"h me 
''hen I -.a) we -.,hould go 111 a ce r-
tain direction. \\'hat -.houltl I 
do''"" 
su ... an had a common cha l-. 
lcnge. She thought lcaUe r,hip 
meant Uoing. ''"hat hcr ho-.,-. \\ant-
ed her to do . T hai·' not lcadcr-
'hip. That'' comp li ance. that·, 
taking theca") ''a) out. It ·, aJ..,o 
a "hortcut to career d1<.,a\ler. I 
gat hered input on Su-.an I rom her 
pee" that 'upported "hat her 
ho" had told her. and \hared it 
with her. 
A' I , hared thi, input "ith 
Su,an. 'he at tiN pul her head 
down. a nd the n \he looked me in 
the eye with a tran~formcd look 
and \a id. ·• t don't care if I fail. 
J"m goin g to lead my department 
the way I believe is the right 
way. 
She wen t back to her pre-
ferred leadcro,hip sty le. whic h 
was to give people personal 
auent ion. coach them behind 
clo,cd doors. a llow them 10 make 
mistakes. and remove harriers 
that o ther people insisted o n put-
continued on page 38 
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California Stuck Near Bottom in 
Ranking of Legal Climate 
U.S. Chamber: Legislature Must Pass 'Meaningful Reforms ' 
The l '.S. Chamber ln,lllule 
lor Le ga l Re!orm ( ILR) 
announced that California 1111)\Cd 
do'' n one ..,pot to number -l.:'i 111 
L:l\\ -.,uit Climate ~007 : Raung the 
Stale<.,. an annual a-. ... c ...... menl ol 
-.tate llah1lll) ')"tcm\ cnnUuctcd 
h) Harn -. lnteracii\C. ll leading 
nonparu-.an polling linn . In add i-
tion. Ln-. ,.\ng.ele" wa-., again 
named the lea'-.! fair and rea .... on-
ah le litigation Cll\ 1ron mcnt 111 the 
countr) . 
"C<.~l1fornia\ l<m ra nh. ing 1\ 
not -.urpn-.mg. gJ\Cil the fact that 
Califor111a court ... <.~ rc '' illing to 
ccrtif) cJa..,.., <.~ction Ia\\ \U ih nm<., t 
other juri ... diction" wou ld to<.,<., nut. 
and that Ca lifornia ju ri e..., arc 
increa\ingly likel y to award di'-. -
proponionatc ly large judgment\ 
in ci' il ca ... e"t. <.,a id Tom 
Donohue. prc,idcm and CEO or 
the U.S. Cham her of Commerce. 
Ca lifornia i~ bccoming a tar-
get lor "hllg<ltiOll toun<.,m:· 
an:on.hng to the Chamber. a\ 
plamti It\ · Ia\\) cr.._ file hundred-, 
ol la\\\LIIl\ on behalf of non -re-.i-
dcnh. alter 'lillllar ~;.,,,,uJh \\Crc 
-., hut Uo'~ n h) changn1g Ia'~.., in 
Mi""'""ippi and Tc\a<.,. Ca lifornia 
ha\. IHl\\C\er. made progrc..,..., in 
impnn ing it<., bu..., inc" and JOb' 
climate. Donohue noted. In par-
ti cular. G<nernor 
Sch\\ ar tcncggcr ha\ '-.hO\'- n lcad-
cr..,hl)) 111 rclnrrnmg the \tate·-. 
worker-. compen..,ation ") "tcm. 
and the effort\ of CaiChamber 
anti the Ci' d Ju..,ticc A,-.onation 
of Ca li fornia in pa......,i ng 
Propo ... ition 64. v. hich rc .... tricted 
the <~hi lit ) of the plaintiff,· bar 10 
file "client lc""' lm' <.,uit ..... " 
"Without a fair anti rea ... on-
ablc lega l ") "tcm. progrc\\ can 
ca,i l) be tlmm n ofT track ... 'aid 
Donohue. "An unfair lega l 'ys-
tem \Lick' the life out o f a \ late·, 
econn m). It aflcct' hu-.ulc-..., 
e\pa n-.,ion. 11 affect.., JOb.., and 1t 
take ... money out ol con'-.umer.., · 
pockch. The lcgl'lalllfc mu'l 
pa-.'-. mea111ngful legal reform 
before California·.., lav .. .., uit cli-
mate '"i ll <.,ho'' -.,ignificant 
llll)JrO\"CillCilt . 
A rccclll actuanal \ ludy C\tl-
matcd the annual Cll\t of the tort 
')'lcm•n America 10 he $261 bil -
lion. or '5X80 per cititcn. 
Following tho"e c<.,tlmate<.,. the 
price tag of the law<..uit ..,y..,tem fo r 
the entire population ol 
Ca lifornia ;, almo't $:12 bi lli on. 
The ILR/Harri' Inte racti ve 
\lii'VCY of 1.59'} 'enior anornC) '· 
no'' in it' "tixth year. 1<.. the pre-
cmmc nt \landard hy "hich com-
panic'-.. polic y m<.~kep.. and the 
media mea ... urc the legal em iron-
ment of \talC\. ILR " launching 
a national advert is ing campaign 
highlighting the results of the 
'tud) and the need fo r compre-
hcn"'\C lega l reform. including 
ncw,papcr ad' and billboard' 111 
Lo\ Ange lc .... Sacramento. San 
Diego and San Franci\co. 
ILR \ mi'-.\io n i~ to make 
Ame rica\ legal ..,y.., tem -.,imp ler. 
fairer. and fa\ler for e'er) one. II 
<.,cck" tn promote ci\il ju\tice 
reform through lcgi,lative. politi-
ca l. JUdicial. and educational 
acti' 111e" at the national. <.,tate. 
a nd local le,ck The U.S. 
Chambe r of Commerce ;, the 
\\Orld\ largcq hu\ine" federa-
tion. representing more than 3 
milli on bu!->ine:.,'-.c\ and organiJa-
tion' of every ,;,c. 'ector. and 
region . 
The Harri' lnteractil·ei/LR rank-
in~-: wr\'ev is a\'ailaJJie online at 
www.in<.,Litu teforlcgalreform.com. 
u.-s-~ifi. Ch(u;nber Institute for Legal Reform 
Lawsuit · Climate 2007: Rating the States 
~""'- J'!' • ~ 
State Rank State Rank State Rank 
Delaware I Massachusetts 18 Rhode Island 35 
Minnesota 2 New York 19 Florida 36 
Nebraska 3 North Dakota 20 South Carolina 37 
Iowa 4 Colorado 21 Oklahoma 38 
Maine 5 Wyoming 22 New Mexico 39 
New Hampshire 6 Michigan 23 Montana 40 
Tennessee 7 Ohio 24 Arkansas 41 
Indiana 8 Washington 25 Hawaii 42 
Utah 9 New Jersey 26 Alaska 43 
Wisconsin 10 Vermont 27 Texas 44 
South Dakota II Nevada 28 California 45 
Virginia 12 Maryland 29 Illinois 46 
Kansas 13 Idaho 30 Alabama 47 
Connecticut 14 Georgia 31 Louisiana 48 
Arizona 15 Pennsylvania 32 Mississippi 49 
North Carolina 16 Kentucky 33 West Virginia 50 
Oregon 17 Missouri 34 
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EXECUTIVE NOTES 
Chmtnphcr D ~1 )er'. l'"''llknt 
and CEO of C llltCrh Bu..,Jnc..,, 
Bank. luh announced the lollow -
ing promotion:-, : Connie Fctcho 
to the po\i tion of ov .. ~.o i -.tant 'icc 
president and \Crvice manager in 
the bank"; High Desen Bu\Jnc" 
Financial Center in Victorville : 
Amy Ladika to the position o f 
assistant vice prcsidem and bu,i -
ness developmelll officer of the 
bank's <;orona Bu,ine" 
Financial Cemer: Dolore; Bree1e 
to the posi ton of assistanl vice 
president and credi t >uppon offi-
cer in the bank's Cred it 
Management 
Division ........... Pre> ident 
Christopher Myer' of Cititcn' 
Business Bank has announced 
the appoimments for the follow -
ing: James Book hout 10 the posi-
tion of sen ior vice preside nt and 
manager for the bank·, Tri-Ci t) 
Business Financial Cemer in San 
Bernardino and Carlo Samson to 
the position o f assistant vice 
president and business develop-
men! officer of the bank's Small 
Business Adm ini stration (SBA) 
Services .. .... Las Ca,ue las 
Terra?.a Mexican Restauran!, in 
downtown Palm Springs. has 
been voted " Best of the Valley" 
by local residents in a recen! 
annual poll rating the area's 
favorite restaurant, entertain-
ment. recreation, shopping and 
event venues. Las Casuelas 
Terraza (LCf) also won " Best of 
OTTC ... 
continued from page 5 
human skin, and a s ingle trap can 
snare I 00 mosquitoes in a I Ox 12 
room in minutes. The traps are 
now being commercially manu-
factured and will be ready for dis-
tribution later this year. 
Another Riverside firm , Nova 
R&D, will show off its patented 
x-ray detector technology that 
out-performs traditional systems 
by offering next-generation mate-
rials recogmt1on capabilities, 
high resolution and high through-
put. ova's techno logy is cur-
rently being evaluated and has 
the Valle~·· 111 oth~..·r C ltcgone' 
mcludtng hc\1 M.1rgarita. I lapp). 
Hour and Entcrt:unmcnt Bar 
Over the ) car\. LCT ha!\ ''on 
numcnm' indu-.,tr) a'' ard ... for ih 
exceptional fond. h<l\pllalit ) and 
'en 1cc: mo-.t rccenLI) rccog-
nited by Hi -.,panic Magatine for 
two yen. in a row a.., one of the 
"'Top 50 Be,! Hi,pani c 
Rc-.tauranl:-, in America:· La-., 
Ca,ucla' Tern11a i' pan of a 50-
yer tradition of fin e Mexi can 
American cui!-.ine in the desert 
introduced by pi oneer restaura-
tcu" Florencio and Maria 
Delgado. Today. the tradition " 
carried on by famil y member>---
-i nc ludi ng e lde't daughter. Pauy 
Delgado Service. '' ho i.., O\\ ncr 
of LCT. located at 222 South 
Palm Ca nyon Drive.. ort h 
f<..land C redit Union ha.., named 
E'tcl la Cline ' ' ICC pre'>idcnt and 
-.,enior bra nch manager of the 
newly-opened Temecula branch 
located at 32435 Highway 79 
South . Cline will ovef\Ce opera-
tion,. business deve lopment and 
>ale>. Most recentl y. Cline " '" 
small business and commercia l 
real estate lending officer and 
regio nal sales manager. commer-
cial di vision for Altura Credit 
Union in Temecula. She previ-
ously served as branch manager 
of USA Federal Credit Union and 
Pacifi c Marine Credit 
Union ... 
been validated by several lead ing 
x-ray imag ing research centers. 
San Bernardino·, own Kelly 
Space & Techno logy will offe r 
views of its waste- to-energy pro-
gram that can take sewage sludge 
and produce I 00% pure me thane. 
The company has successfully 
partnered with a publicly traded 
firm and is building its first com-
mercial plant now, with agree-
ments in place for raw material 
sourcing and three customers for 
the plant's output. 
anoEngineering of Vi s ta, 
CA will have a poster presenta-
tion of its breakthro ugh 
Differential Mobility Analyzer 
"") 21107 
Search tor Commercial Space 
tor lease/Sublease 
For office, retail, industrial and executive suites 
sub[!ease.com ~ 
310/414-0404 
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(DMA ) technology. which is an 
extremely sen ~itive detector for 
aerosol panic les that can be 
applied to Dept. of Defense and 
Dept. o f Ho meland Security 
needs. as well a• the pri vale/pub-
li c sectors. 
Los Al amos Nati o nal 
Laboratory (A lbuquerq ue) i'> pro-
cu fllinued on page 27 
\Lt~ 2CHI"' 
Dental Plans 
Ra11bd by l11la11d f.'mpir~ f.'llriJI/melll 
( lllllf),jl\\ ,,llllt. 
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\.\'11-'.llrl.. nl I lll.il l'~:flll•h 
Cu1 '""'"' u.tth PI"( I"\ .md 
\dt l n~url·d Pl,m .. 
C had l"'uckl'r 
\dmtnt,tr.tlnr 
t9tWJ X~Joi~hlJ IWH~X-().lt,M 
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(o . l\ \1111 \1 
I Ji, ( \ Ho:-.o 
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ff•Kl' \Ufl\t'\(~ protCt\1\CLtllll 
Rjcha rd Raker 
Dtr., Sale• & M.ul.cung 
(909) t.X9-1462Jt714l 708-5W9 
\1 -~rl.. JohrNlll 
Pn'"llklll 
I~Ofll H\- 11'\hllt9J'-)J 1X9-IJ7'\.:! 
mJrl. Jllhn .. (\1\ \(a gl'l,lp!l.ll t.:Otn 
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Int. Trade ... 
r·onfinued.from paxe /6 
• Rail ca pacity at and ncar the 
porh i' app roach ing capac ity. 
Plan' ha\c been announced: hO\\-
e\ cr. man) propo,cd project' are 
year\ il\' :t) rrom completi on. 
• The intern at ional trade indu,try 
ha ' hecn licrcel ) cnticited about 
polluti on ge nerated b) 11 ' hca\) 
u-.,c of die..,el po\\cr. Se,~ra lmit ­
igation effort-., arc undcn\a). hut 
the) need to hl' hcttcr commum-
catcd to the gl' ncral puhlll· 
• While (l)Jlt<tlllCI" l"cc rropo ... al ... 
ha\e failed to lx: appr<ncd or 
\l gncd into hl\\ on the \Ve<., t 
Coa..,t. more arc bc111g mooted . 
future propo,ah need to he hal -
anced between the need!' and con-
cern' of all ' takeholdc". 
T he labor contract be tween 
"hi pper\ and long,horcman on 
Wcq Coa't port' expires in 2(XlH. 
While it i' diflicult to foreca\1 the 
il~ eli hood o l a lahor act1on \Jmi -
lar to the one that occurred 111 
:200:2. 'h ipper.., arc beginning to 
hedge thc1r po..,JtttHl\. 
lmplcmcntdtlon ol the much 
tk la) ed Tran .., portalton \\ 'orkcr.., · 
ldcn tilication Crede ntial (TWIC ) 
Prog r<J m '"ill finall y beg in in 
2(X)7. Port wor~ c". 'hippe r,. 
and trud .. cr.., arc "orried about 
the co..,h and the ad,er'c effect-., 
that the program \\ill impo'e on 
their busine..,..,e..,. 
The international trade indu\-
try in Southe rn Ca lifo rnia . 
dc ... pitc it .., -.,i;e. ' till re main ' 
badl) fragmented. A lithe playe" 
need to ... ee the bi gge r picture and 
"or~ toge the r more e ffec ti ,cly. 
Oppthition to trade and infra-
\tructu re C\pan-., ton ... \\ til cunti n-
Ul' to be licrcc II n.~ ... 1dcnt-. do not 
und~..·r ... tand the l'conom 1c benefit... 
oltJliL'rnatt onal trade 
The Lo, Ange le' C u, tom' 
Di,trict retained it<, fir'>t -placc 
ra nking in total two-way trade 
value during 2006. wi th a 12. 1 'k-
increa'c to ~329.4 bil lion. The 
number two ew York Di \ trict 
'aw a I 0 .3'if gai n to $295.0 bil-
li on. Trade va lue at numbe r 
three De troit (which i' heavy o n 
auto') ro'c by a weak .f.4'k- to 
$238.5 bil lion . 
There were \Oille change-, 
in th e top te n trade doll a r rank -
ing' . Sava nnah edged o ut 
Butfalo to become th e I Oth 
largc ... t 
ll ou, ton 




ctmtinun l on page 2-1 
Ill ~ 1'1 '>'> JOL R' \I • l' \ (; 1 \!.t~ "l()()i ~ l ay 200 
\\1hat"s in a name 
In 177). ''hen I t l ·mnci..,co 
Je Ia 13oJcga) ()L~ctdta \ lol l111eJa 
a Span 1•·Jt m;.HJnCI dropped 
anchor 111 a b~l) th<~t \\a\ \O hc<.~u 
u lul. he lluk real! ted ''hat he 
had tl t ... co,en:d_ It '''-~' ... ug!!C' tcd 
that \Citlcl" .. he hrou!!ht 111 from 
\ le\a.:o to de' ch'r the rcgmn 
\\ ardHJU\C\ \\ L'll' l'\t.lh ll' .. hCd 
along the \hUrL' and. 111 ',palll\h, 
\\ere calkJ bodega ... '\o one real 
1: ~..110''.., tl the lieutenant or the 
Spanl'·h name lor '' .lrL·hou'c 
ga\ C thl' llillllL' lO 1[11', ghlllOU'-.1\ 
hcautllul area 
T he l~U S \i a n -. ~am c and 
" cnt 
In I XO<J . .t Ru"t,tn 'l11p land 
cd at 13 tKicga B.l) and \Cit led on a 
t:Oa..,tal hlult I~ nuk.., nonh of the 
Ru..,\ Jan R1' cr. and !·on Ro..,.., '' .t.., 
hudt T he: 100" aLh ant. tgL' u l the 
''arm duna tc hu l.tnm ng .md 
fp, hm g. and hunted -.,ca o tt er-... 
' ' lth \ lcut IHtn tel"~ from \1 <.~-.. l.. a 
{The 't.:a Oll l' l 'l ''ere alrno-.. t hurH 
etl to e \tJnCtHlll . [ hat l ' :1 \\ ho le 
othe r ' tOt").) Thc u· ' e nturc pn)\ ed 
no t to he -., ucce.., .... tul :tn t! til e 
Ru -..-., lan .., le tt the area 111 1 X-41 . 
antlt ra n.., krrctl thc tr ho ld tng' to d 
S" ,..,.., emrcprencur John Sutt er 
(ol Calil o rma gold rtl ' h fame). 
Thi -.. " J U\1 a t ~hte o l the ric h hl -..-
tOr) o f thl \ ' llrpn-..lll g -..ma ll area 
that ,.., one o l the mo-., t lllh.! rc-.,ung 
Ill '> 1'1 \\ JOI R' \ I • 1'\( ol 21 
11\' ( nml!lc /Jound\ Tra ,•el l :.."ditor 
dntl bcautllul toun..,t a rea.., 111 
northern Caltlornw 
Some grea t choi ce~ 
l .11tlc to\\ n-.. and \11-
LJg.C.., dot the 'horcl 1 nc 
"tl h bed and l>r~a ~ l." l 
mn .... IHHcl .... gull cour ... c-... 
count!') 'ion~ .... anLI ~m !!al 
le n e... "uh .... ome 'Cl) 
rcm~ulahk place.., to d tnc. 
I he <t rca " c nhann•Ll '' 1th 
hou tl lJUC " 1nen c-.. "1 th 
l1ne o ltenng ... that arc no t 
a' .nlahle <I ll)'' here d'l.:: 
a rela\tng la td-hacl.. \aCatton \ 
lc\\ \ugge-..uon-., arc ollcrcd here 
on "here to ' IJ). cat and pia) 
tnun. \\lth comlort and ... en u.:c 
and man) amenll tc.., 
\II ol the XO ro<ml.., ~m.~ -.,pd 
CIOLI' and heaull lull ) appouned 
The qwet beauty of the Scottish ltnk-style golf course overlookmg Bodega Bay 
Bodega Ba) no\\ 
l hc Ru" '"n '"Ilk". "I""" Beautiful Qu een Ann e l .u\urt<ll" terry rohe' can he 
lllJ\\lon <tt the umc 
tood crop..., lor thc11· 
tkmcn t ..... e ... tah-
ll' heJ Bodega 
B.l ) ,1.., a port . 
and the area 
llou n , hed <-h an 
1 n t e r c..., t 1 n g 
IO UI'I' t ge t a\\ C1). 
In th 1.., mo re con-
temporary lime. 
'' ord ha -., h.:: a \... cd 
out that th1 .., ,.., 
the pl ace for the 
linc't lrc-. h crah 
a nd -., a\m on 111 
the no rthe rn 
Cal1forni a area. 
\\ih 
10 
r~u-..c Victorian lounti tn the "ardrot')(!. \\ nr \... mg 
I he Ba) II III \l an\HHl Bl.'d lm:plau:·-.. ttrl' al-..o a\ad >~hk ''llh 
and Brcai..L.t...t ,.., .1 hca utll ul l'On 
Bodega Bay - the place for fme 
crab and salmon 
tempo ra r ) 
Q uee n \nne 
\ 1 c t on;~n Bed 
.t nJ B rea ~J a, l 
Inn tha t ht~ .., 
the nHh t 
-., p cc ta c u la r 
\ iC \\ Ill th e 
area --- ho a .... t -
ing. Inc 
Ulli<.JUei ) Lk C-
oratcd room-.. 
\\ h 
unmat c h e d 
\I C \\-.. . t\ 
"ood read: to rm~ up on a qu1et 
logg) lllght Dec!.. .., l ~tcc the beach 
rhere I \ otl -..o a hea ted llldOOf 
and outdoor pool. a gra nd 'Pa a nLI 
a rc la \Jllg ..,~lUn a Compllmentar: 
~o.·o ntlne ntal hreal..fa .., h arc a,.ul -
ahl c \~ llh nch co li ce. JUt ce and 
lre ,hl ) lxt~cd hreakla ' l ro ll ' tha t 
art: d dc 1t ght. For tnfonnat!On or 
re, c n at to n' ca ll 1 -H00-5~ 1 -77~K. 
Loc at tnn- X< Xl Co,ht II ") · # 1. 
Bod e)!a Ba). Calif 9~'! 2.1. 
Scottish link-st~· lc courses 
rhl \ I\ a thri\ 111g litt le CO I11111lllll -
t) that artrach an )Oile "ho \\anh 
g. o ur m c t ·.., 
tkl1 ght hrea\...fa,t II o rl ered a -.. part 
of 
Bodega ll arhu r Golf L111 ~ ' "a 
goll cour-..e rcmm J,ccnt of 
Scotla nd\ greatc-..t hnk-.. -... t) le 
cour ... c-... 'lamed annuall) among 
~onhe rn Ca ltlo rnia·, .. Top 10 
Cour-e<· and .. 10 Mo,l Beautiful 
Cour'c ' : · Bodega Harbor Golf 
Lml...., doc .., not di .... apjX)int. Thi ' 1-.. a 
' tunnmg 'ettmg that I' hilled a.., 
.. \Vc,l o l Scotland and North o f 
Pebble Beac h: · The Bodega 
ll arhor'.... clubhou-.,c rc ..... wurant. 
The Blue Water Bt,tro . "'""" a 
: our 
Rt: ... cn attO ih arc dc ll -
ntt el) recom me nded 
C a ll 707/~75-1,X6o . 
Ba) ll ill ~ Jan ,ton '' 
located at 1,9 19 Ba) 
II i II Road . Bode)!a 
Ba) . Ca lt 1 .. 9~9~ 3. 
The luxurious end pri ma chef "ith a gnurmct menu 
of the Sl>cctrum 
The In n a t the 
Tide.., ott er' the lu\un -
ou ... end o t the ..,pee-
lcatun ng ... cafooU ..,pccialtic-.. 
cooked tn Italian. French or North 
r\mcncan '') lc-.. . Lunch and thnncr 
.trc ... en cd dati : \\ ith hnmd1 on 
A horseback nder enjoymg the seremty of Bodega Bay CUI/111/U l'd 0 11 J)(ll.!, l' 35 
Int. Trade ... 
COII{/1/IICtf /rOifl{lflf..t(' :!I 
tht• IPUith 
Jar~l'"t CU"tlHll.., lil..,triL'I 
It ltf..el: henl'lltL·d lrom 
tratric dl\er..,lon-. !rom 
' e'\ Ork.llh and l11~ h~r 
oil price-. . 
\ l<.t~ l()()""~ 
Till' San Fr.mn-.co 
D1-.tnct onn· at!alll hrof..e 
1hc SI OO hilltnll lll.ll., I ll 
~000 . flul II '!ill h,l, ,I 
\\ ~IJ' to ~o to rL·~tch rh 
pr~\IOU .., pea t.. ol ~127.2 
hlllum 111 t\\0 ~ \\.1~ tr~Hk 
recorded Ill 2000 ( lhc 
p~<t f.. of thL· tech -.ector 
hooml. 
Strong 15 Year History & A Very Promising Future 
/OO 't; TJ.I' Ottluc6b/t'ln.rJtmcnl • 100'\. lnw~bkApimlltm 
No Und Rt'tjUirrd • CmHOUf Y~Jdy Rrlum 
Alf»G> fi/JH IJ Hfshly Sough! AfiN IJy TM Tn/11~ lndu;U, 
C1wngr Your lik$tyk • low M.u'n!Min<-r • ltJM· Ovf'rhcJd 
Pr~fu~ CJim Cn!JI~ 
Amont! the na t1 on·, 
top 10 cu ... tom-. <.h-.trich 
h~t,l'tl on 1\\tl- \\a) tradt• 
'a lue. thl.' -.trnngc-.t 
grO\\ th in 2006 l"X.:Iong~d 
to Scauk follo\\Cd h: 
ll nu-.ton. r he -.lo\\ l''' gnm th 
\\a.., rccon.kd h: the De troll 
cu ... tom ... Dt-. t rirt \\ ll h JU' I ~I 
-t .-lr r gam. DetrOit \\a..., affec ted 
h) lo" cr produc linn of I he L .S. 
B1g T hree automa f.. cr .... 
W hile lllll in 1hc lop I 0. I he 
Sdn DH:g.o cu ... l<)Jll ... Dl-.!riC I had 
a good Jl.'a r 111 2006. \\ lfh 1\\n-
H ;~y trade 'alut' llll'fL'a.., l ng h: 
16 .l)fr to ~)O.X hiiiHlll l" ht' 
-.trcngth lu:rL' H a.., Ill 11npnrh to I 
\\lllch 70.2< < \\ere I rom 
\ k\ ICO). \\lth the \a lut.' up h~ 
22 .-V< 
fhc qatc of C;litfornld "'a" 
1t... O\cra/1 2006 total t\\0 ·\\a~ 
trade \ a/ul' n.., ... h~ I ~.6rt to 
A winning partnership. 
~491 .' hdlwn. ,1 llt'\\ record 
Jc, l'l I 'en tlwu ~h tht· <.;;Ill 
I rallll-.cn D1-.tnct "·I" not 
had, to 11-. Jlre\ tou-. !ugh. hoth 
L.A . and San D1cgo lllO\ cd up 
tn IlL''' record lc\cl-. ol act1\ 1 
'' dul'lll ;! ~006. 
USA Federal understands businesses need a variety of choices to meet their 
unique financial needs. Whether your business requires just the essentials or a 
more sophisticated suite of accounts and services, USA Federal offers solutions 
that simplify managing your finances - giving you the freedom to focus on buildmg 
your business. 
Umlted-nme Special Offer! 
Open a new Quick Credit Business Une of 
Credit of up to $50,000 With USA Federal, and 
minimal documentation and flexible 
can have immediate access to funds 
your ongoing business needs. 
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Reliable & Timely S e rvi c e Nationwid e 
I urwldirionoltn/ornwfloll con 
lu£1 !he h·riiUIIfli« l nfonlllllton ~\ 
Re,eonil t>t 't'arrmcnr , J. o, 
•\itr..t l'ln ( 011111\ l:. coi/Oflll( 
Ot'\ dopm('l// ( mp. ..J-1../ 
l·loHer 5)t. 3-l!lt f luor. J.o, 
\ 11~<'1<''- ( \ <)()(IC I ll'h'f'"""'' . 
~I I 6~~--1 100. 11,-h 'II<' 
\\\\" laclk.lHg 
SERVICES 
866-4-PHASE I • 951-545-025 0 • Phese I • Phese Ill • Mold 
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Environmental Companies Serving the Inland Empire 
( Ulll p.UII \ a tilt' 
( 1h / "tuh ' 
H tlli u ~o:~ l' nul ltt•ll' l 
! tHM 
I \ J O.( II 
\criullnrunmllinn ..,,,h•m\, lru·. S::!::! 
1\!hN\t 
R..:dl,.mJ, ( \'J!nl 
\\tun (; l'U"Ii t•nto• )"' 
'<i \ l.: ... hn"l"'' Dr 
lr>llk.' ( \'1 ~1· ... 
,\ME< ' Earth&. 1-:tnirunnwntul Ss ' 
4201 '\alll.i AnJ St 
Ontaru•.(-·\".11161 
\pplit•(\1'\ aum nl!. IIIL 
! l'il I ('pn•cllll••n (It \\.t\. ul!' 
()nl.lntl. ( \ql"t ... t 
\\t:sJATl' 
~ I· hi(.H\ullllhd 
An·adt.J. ll\ 9 IC)(It! 
..,\! 
llrkk lc~ ln • •rvnnwntaL Inc \"" '\ 
<l'li" \\ R.·.: • .: ..,, 
';.mlkrn.udm<• ( \'1.1111 
Hr~:.n \ . "ti rn t &. ' ''ocialt" '-l"i I 
L"'lfll\,tlll'\ V"t.tDr 
Dt,llllllnJ HJT . ('\'l\7f)'i 
( :unp lln·,wr & \1 ~ .., ,·~·. \ m. '111 
IJ!!O('k••·l.md \1..: Ifill() 
l{,m .. ho('u,,mlmH.'.I.l \'II lO 
Cha mbt-rs (;roup, h w. s-t 
lO~ Bn)l.li.,!Lk \H· \tc: I) 
R\!dl;md'. ('·\4~J7l 
( '. II.J .. lm·uq>4 •ralt·d 
I ''i'i I Cuolc\ Dr 
Coh<lll. ( \ •l~ t~4 
t'onHrM' t'on!>ultunts 
I 0391 (\lrpor.t tc Dr 
Rt>dl.tlkh. C \ Q:!l74 
1':11rth S~ 't"n" Snuth"l''t 
NX II C<lontn Cluh 1>1 
lndto. CA ~1103 
E.arth TKh. IlK. 
1461 Cooley Dr_, StC' 100 
Colton. CA 9~1::!-1 
S l l 
F.IP \ ot.,ociul('' I~ 6 
11\01 \\1hhlrc !lhd \tc 4lO 
Lo~ Angeli!!>, C A 90025 
G•tnif'l F.nvlronmf'ntal Sf.rvins, lnt'. I 'li 
1' 0 Uo\ 11(11 
Rcd lamh. CA 9:!17] 
Gro~dicnt F.n~im'trin~ . Inc. 
177X1 Co",m Stc 140 
lnule, C A ~:!614 
Jorgenston F.rnironmental 
1017-t Tr.1dcmar\.. 'it 
R.uKho ('u<...unnng.•. c·A ~17.lO 
Ht:l!IHU.illln·.•\..•lu"u 
'• m ' 'lmi lluuhl 


















I 'itt lotherJ 
I.Htt•tl Mplwhf' tlc alh 
~ r I uu udnl 


























' Pn !.illil'' ( lll'ntdo• lop lo M.a ll- \t'-1.. 
I lil t" 
I -\l :u l \dd r.,...., 
(icogr<~phu.; lntwrn.!IIOII. (;olcmmcnt. ('LIIC\. Lllhl\ roshiC' llarndC'II 
D.ll.t H.to_.c Crc.t\11•11 Ct•mr:.mu:'. l'>rtlatc . Pn:\ldcnt 
\utum.ttL••n l'•'l1"ultmg l tm" (9091 711l·9-19ln98·4.tl0 
''·\ o\n.1h· '" 
ht\LrPIIIIlc'lll,ll ( m'uh1n1 \l.u,rOd ( nmp.uuc\ ('hn, liinC'I 
lh·m,·,h.Ltl<>ll ( "ntr.odlll~ \n•'-r .... ,. \lum~lll.;lhtn:~ l'fc,,lk11tl( 1-0 
I 11\11• 11111~·nt.al ( •lhtnidlt•n I .tl (, I \c"cllclc •'11'1• "'" OHHn~7 7llN 
Due Dd•~cn..:e, A~ll<.'\hl' .~ U!.td Rct.ull'hilm ... C'ommer.:•al &: Jnhn Thunl' 
\m'n". l·.n' lhlOITICilt.•l l'othtrul'tu>n. lndu,tnal lkH:It>pc:r.. 1--'Thcr OptK E:.m Manager 
Stlll & (irtluftdv..ttcr A~-.c<o~mc:nh & Cd1 11l~lfl<.' F'nn1dcr. t9fW) 005-f15{X)I605-6:'>0~ 
J·n\ll•>nm.:nt.tll),,um·ntJtu•n 
1-nurlcnl{'ll\. ( uhurtl ,\. ll•••l•'flc.al 
R,· .m .. c: \\Jn<~~·~mcnt 
C1h & Count\ \ gcn..IC\ 
1 1uhh~ \~t'"'-IC\, 
l).:lc\opo:r' 
Ku'' ( , .,.1\ ~· r 
l'f111dflJI 




(626) .W7-52161l:!_'-5 17·97Jil l 
roh<~n42fl'at..: -envtro.com 
II .LJ.uJ• .~, \\ '' "'d''"'' J),,,n h. ('pl\q:c' lum Kriddc) 
\'he''" \\ .tid,\, I o.:.tJ \l>.tt.:m,·nl II <"'Jlll. l1 \1umdp.Lhllc'' t "ntr.!clt•r, l'rc\ldcnt 
\rt:~I.Lii'l Pn' .1\C I' MIL~'' 1'11191 KKX ~OIIV'K 1-1-1 l' 
hn ... \..Jc~cn\(1; ct·c: <lfj! 




Jl.ll.trd••u .. \\,.,,._. "'''" ln,c .. ug::llhJII•\. J).;,,·l~"'lCr' 
KcmcJJ.LIItlll 
\\ I \\I \\.!L\· "''"'' \\_t,lt' 
1 n~u •nmcnt.tl \l.tl\.1 •cnwn1 
l·nlm>nmcnt.ll lmp;.k:t \"'-C"'nlC11l\ 
r-<.ttural &: Cultur.tl Rc..v~urLc .. t~ l .lll.lj!Cill~nt. 
r, lannmg. RegulatOI') Complmn~.:e. GIS Xn!Cc' 
I-11\Lr.•nmcnt,tll>il.hC I,\.. II \ .... .: .... mcnh. 
(it'<ltc ... hnl•·•ll·.nglnc.:nn)!. CictJiur\ 
('<l!l,IOI<. I Lilli III"J"l'~ll tlll .mJ ·k~tlllr 
I ..,.,,!{"''''mmcnt 
Indo,\!\ 
\t.Lh: l nkr.tl(nlll 
Pmatc 1\u,!nc<;~.<:\ G~ f\t'glagc 
l ndu,tne... Vi<.e l'rc"dcnt/OperntJOn\Mgr 
(io,emmcnt Agcnc•c~ (909) ll5·70681JJ5.63 18 




Rnbt-rt Jnhn .... m 
rrc,•lkm 
t'Xl9l X2..!72111/8:!4 -:!09 
'-'V.V.\..hjiO;,..lOill 
l "ol26 I:O\INlllmentul GcoiL"<.hnLl.t11:.ngmccnng. ('ommcn: Jalllndu\tnall llashml Qu.nl 
P.t'-adcna S 1te ln\CI.tli!ltiTOil. Rcmcdmrion. A,hc:,to-.. 
\~4 \1r QuJht\ Gculogl<..t1 A lhJr,•gt"t>l<.>gi,.al 




I \\' l'h.t'c [!' ... PI-.J\,. l hdrt~g.:tlhl~\ 
(i~·t1Jc<.·hmc.t11-nglfl<.'\!nn~- '- lJtcn.ll" lc:,tmg. 
CtllhtrulUon \ lumtonng 
1970 F..n' mmnH:ntnl StodJe'V'Reme(hat!On 
Long Beach Haumlous Waste Man~emenl, Ordnance 













A .. hc,llh Mold 
Ph •• -.... r ~.. Ph.t..c w .. 
1·11\tf\lnmcnt.t\ 1 ngmccnng ,..., 
( '<oll,\ruli!Uil\t:r\IL\!\. 
Kcmeth allou 'lcchnologtc\ 
1988 Regulatory Comphaoce. New Fac1htJC.., 
R;mdm C'm:anwng.L Ri'\.. A"c"'mcnt, SLtt: \"e .... mcnt. 
''li• Pcnmllml!. P11"c:r Pl;mt ... Indoor ·\1r Qu,t!LI~ 
Re~ •dcnual Ftnanc•al lnstt tutJOCb Pnnc•pal-ln·Chatgc 
l .~x·J I 'it.ttc .tnd l ctkr.al Agcoc1c' fQ09J 796--0\-1-Sn%--767'i 












!'rupert) '-1.m •• gcmel1t Cumpaml'' 
l'matc lkH:1opcr.. 
l'ukh\. 01l \Ug_ lndU\tnc\ 
lndU\ll), 








(Q09\ SS-.a-50001424- 1924 
Tcrri\'itar 
Rc:g1ona1 Manager 




{95 1) 545-0150 
Torrry Brcnmm 
J're,Jdcnt 





\ 1 '"' ·lt•!>il<ol>lf' 11 \II \ \ou/.1 '"''''" J.,.~ ,.., ''"'"''"J.,t>/t' 17ir 111jo.-....won 111 tJ, """"" /111 "'" •-l>l<lln<'ol/""" llh- '"'"''' I<>UJ l<•llh- I..- <It>('"'' u,.,._.l.-dl(r rlw' '"'''""'"''"' '"l'f'/<r,f n ,..,.,.,..,,. "' 01( Pf'W''' '"'" "'"'"' ,,,..,.... t'N••H '' '"'>Jr 
1,. ,.,.,,.,.. r/>l. "'. """ ,1,J tJ..•n~,,·lf1., ,, ·of 1/w /111 '"""'"""' ,,,/ "f"'~".pJ.'' ot/ "'"'" ''"""'"""' ~~' '" /'/nur ,,.,..j ,,,,,.,,,...,,I" '"1./"~"'' ,.., ,....,..,,., /nlollr•"l I< n.,. /"/""'// "''""' H,.,._, J, ... r....J PO ffo•• /V"V H. H ''" ( ... '""'""'"'-' (_ I 
'11~.::<.1 fV~ Hl'orunN.ff" H,J.,,. f•,,._.o_. ( •'f'"'lflil.'l•'' f~tl<vo.fl"''"" H,.,,_.,.J,.,.,,.,,: 
Ma' ~007 
Environmental Companies Serving the Inland Empire 
Cumpwn~ ' lllllt' Uillin~:~ tSmillitll\!> l 
\dd~ 200h 
Cit~/Stat~ IR \ JO.CJI. F. 
Kklnfdder.lnc:. $17 4 
1220 Research DriH:, S t~ 8 
Redlands, CA 92374 
I. & L Emironm~ntallrK" . Sl 'i 
12ft'} Pomona Rd . If I 02 
Conma. CA 928R2 
Lilburn Corpon~lion S2.0 
1905 BUSiness Cemer Dr 
San Bemanhno. CA 92408 
' 1aroor Rrmediation. l oc. S~~ 
16027 Canmntt.l Rd 
Ccm t<~- CA 9070J 
Med&o.x.lnc. s-1.1 
S50 N. Part Center. Ste. I 02 
Santa Ana. CA 92705 
~ogf~Ftx.nctcom.com 
Mkharl Br11ndman Assodal~ $11 'i 
621 E. Camegu~ Dr. Stc 100 
San Bc:mardmo, C A 9:!408 
Onp: En,ironmt"ntal ~n-~ S66 ::! 
$202 O«onus 0. 
Hununctoo Beach. CA 92649 
PIISAJ WND 
175 Calk Ma,daknl 
Eoctma.\, CA 9202-t 
PCRSn-l-K-esCorp. "'"D 
2_l-' \l.tiWrt' Bhd. Stc' 10' 
SantJ \tome a. C A 9().W I 
PSI 
J960GdiiWI Strttt 
Lone Beach. CA 908 U 
Ralph Stont & Co.. l nr. \\ Hl 
109~ Santa \ korlk:a Bhd 
lm Angc~. CA 90025 
RESEo-IK. 
86S V~.a l.aLa 
Coholl, CA 92324 
TttnTec:h.lrK'. 
348 W Hosptahty ~- SlC 100 





100 Pac:ifn. Sic. 250 
lrvme, CA 91618.7443 
~--.~ 
-CookS.. 
Palm 0esett. CA 9221 1 
uasc...,...-
10723 Bdl Coon 
Rancho Cucamonga. CA 91730 
w-~·-Eoopift 
BOOS T.....a!St. 










Kt'j.! io n a l lln•u kdu " n 













l h •:td{JU Urlt•..-.. 
1961 Geote..:hmntl & F.n,lronmental l .ng•rk.-cnng 
Sotn Otego 
1.160 
1'19l (·I·QA '\I·P·\·1(~/JOIIINl' 
(\•WII.J Pl.'rmmmg )cdtl>n 7 ~\. Hl. 
]"i (',>n,t \htt~.ltwn . R~·,cg 
\lnnuonng . \rdlc". P.lkt>. !lwlng' 
1989 Mu'lt: Rt:clamnt!On Planm ng, Land U..._. 
San Bemardmo Pe.rmuung. Landfi ll As..~"-~mcnt.>. & 
12 Pcrm11'i.. EI R' 
1111'!0 .\'t-C''h". \ lt•ld ,\.I c.ul \h .. ucml.'nl. 
Balt1mure. \ I D l·.t1.1l1t' Dc~onl.mll!l.tltllfl 
'i()() l·n\ITOilllll'll\,tl Hcnll.'dl,lll llll 
]1,)82 ToAe ... olog)IRhl. A.~':.mcnt, lodu-.tno~l 
Suma A na H)'giCilC Sarcty. l:m Engtn, En\ Ht:.thh 
10 Ser, Trammg. Asbl=~tM, Geott:ehmcal. 
Put.h~ ·\gl'n~·•t'' 
IX'dnpc". St:h111.1h 
Puhhc Agcnq. Pm:uc 
l..andcw. ~r. UUILIIC,, 
Wa.;,u.· Mutwgcmc:nt Cll11l('l:m1c~ 
(\•nmwrrl.llilnJu,ln..tl P fll]'l('r!Jc' 
Acro,p.Kc. ltdltil'' 
l 'u> vi \.in BcnwrJmo 
IVDA. R1v.:r~•dc W:L~tc 
Man~cmt:nt. A RCO. !-leur 
'i.ttuml R\''-('Urcl.'~ Mgmt Wctl.tnd & W,tll.'r h'U'-'"· 
CI.Q.•V,I-PA Cultur.tl ~x l'.tlcontoh•VIl.tl 
Puhl•~ &_ 











J•rJ tf:Qv\IJ>-\I),,.unll'nUII•III l'un,ult.lnh 
So~ntJ \ l olli~J -\lr QuJitt~!fn\lnlflmc:nlJI .\ltlC.l\11~'- Blnlnt~"-''-










RNd,, \\Jt.,:rv. orL' 
l u(J I u~u ll \I'L 
l it lt' 
1-'hHilt'/ i- a\ 
l·- \1 :1il \ddrc" 
J OSt"ph \ldr rn 
Inland 1-.mpln! Rcgwn;tl \tg1 
tl)()l))71J1·.:!~1n~2-17t~ 
rolaldt¥1 llcmtddcr c1•m 
Lt·,lit• l r i' h 
(./() 
\ 'l'il l hSl W~9'h'l h'i 11 
S tc \r Lilburn 
PTc,.tdcnt 
t'XN11'11X)-l!<iiX/!iii()..JS09 
hhh41 \Cnnm nl.'t 
l im \ l ill lt·r 
\1~c l'l c''lknt 
l~h~lll~l .:!.,.ll/9~1 ~ l~l 
Ua\id l-.a tui\ 
JTe,ldent 
(714 1 4l40-0III /4M{l--0222 
Lud Ba...cd Pa.mt Mgmnl 
Dr. Thnma' .1 . \kG ill 
Pnn(;l p.tliHcgmn.ll \l ,uu~cr 
I 'Xl")l"lo.J ~::!"i'i 1\"i-l ~Il l 
t,l\ITI~l'[ \11 h!,lf1d!ll.LIIllllll 
\lan· lluntl'r 





(;~o~ J. Kn)llj!h t t~n 
l'rt''ttk•nl 
t1HlLJ~I.W'I\.rJ~I-~2~4 
1: bn•u~htuoll! r-mc:t wm 
700L 1%1 Pha.-.e 1.11.111 Sit'-' A.~~~', Em1ro. Audit' Acnt<~pacc. \ ljr 0!1 Co' [..(ICJl. Eri r J-'r.1.~k c 
JOOl. Oakbrool Terrace, II I!Juatdoo\ \\J~~ ln\C\11gatk>flc State&. Federal (i{l\cmmenl~.F..n,ln.mmcntJI 'icl'\~tc' \lo~llJ)!cr 
IOOL .:!.0110 Rt\L A\-.e 'nlCill\. \:I:PNLEQA StuJ1e' Bankmg & Legal. \bnulao:tunnp: 1 ~!1 'ill~· w~"' c;.,· '\J~<J 
Rl.'medl.ll!on ~''t fk,ign ,\, lnqallo~u"n TrJn'Jll>ft~tt••n l t'f"l 
10l [<J"il f-1111r l'tii.II.IIIJ>n•f'Cn' ''"-'WTll'nh.Stul 
1~ .. ~ I_.(" \ngt'b Gmd~~>tr. \'t-.r'l'"' · Lc.Jdp.um .. HJJ \\ ,hte \l t~mt 


















RegulatOI)' ComphM!tt \ tontt•rmg. 
A1r Teo~!CS Testmg, P\t -10 Pan!CUiat TC"\Ung. 
A1r Quahty l n~ttumcnt Rep.at r. WcJthcr Fom:a~ung 
En\lronmcntal S..ICI'I!.C & i:.ngmt.'Cnng. 
Ha1.artlou~ W;,._~tc \1gmt & Rcnl('d. 
Gmdv.tr. \tgml Remcd . Landfill \ I gmt 
1969 EnVltonmtnlat AJ.~srnent/Rcmcdtahon, 
Winchor, CT B•ofoginl tt Cultural R~ CEQrVNEPA. 
:uoo Pmc«lt'd Srecte<o 
1994 CEQAf'llEPA. Trchntl'aiA\~\mcnl\ 
lrv•nc (810iogK:al. A•r Qualuyl 
31 
19$3 Wa!er &:Wastn-alt:f 
Desert Trntmem/ScJVi('Cj 
l.S.OOO Ftltmllon 
I 90S Comp Envn·onmcntal S\l'\. \tultt [)ls.r,pltnary Eng 
San Fn.nnsco Comtrucuon Mgmt . W3tcr & Waste 
16.000 Water Eng .. Sohd Waste \ !gmt 




Sohd Waste ColloctJon 




0.1 Rdinmc\, lndu\try. 
Go\t:mmcnt &. Rcgulat(lry 
-\fCIIC'I{"'. 
DOI .l S t\1rfun.c. (AI IPA 
Count~ of San lkmardtrll> 
City. County ..t Statt: Agencies. 
Private Sector. Lind Own<'". 
and De\clopel'\ 
CllyofR,,c:r;.Ldc. 








HflrP'\ l'iOJ ,.f''> ·\~4 
f:k tc~ Nobl>rts 
Pre\edcnt 
('X}9J.4~2-1CXll/4!!--0707 
Thuma., J . \ill l'nt'u \f 
\~tc Pn:,•dent 
!91'N11Kl-lf>"41lo.!\<J-IWI 
)1\'Jcr ..... eckmann~tetntiC('h.eorn 
IAooard ~utira, P.E. 
E'o..-uti\'('Vi~Pre-o;tdmt 
t~J~ )7!7-~' '16!7!7- 7Y.Joll 







Brian E. \\)nnt 
\P}()ffi(;c \lo~nagcr 
1909) 91!0-J()('K'.W80-26Jl 
J A5ex Bnloo,kh 
Di~trict Ml03~r 
(9.51) 280--.5400'272-0438 
WA'"' \,JtApp/Mablt "''¥0 "•>~~ld ... utiJn<l"" ,.._, • •tlllU"uliU.hU •Dfd"'JI rt"fporkikJ IT</U'fJIIjor !lpdOJrdurfrmrwlloll 1-t(llrt'f ff'{'nllnljmtrtprnu•ll~ It<" ~ uifurmtllltlll '" tltr ubf,.tftrl•"n l.iJIUult'J{mm tM 11.,11puntc• lt11rd T<~th..­
bf'JJ 11f our bJoM/t<dr;t tltt'tnj~u., 111ppltf'fi n uc<·ur,llr w "'""'" """' "htlr ,..,.,. rf!un 11 mudr to tii.Jtur tllf' tMrwmn <Jnd lhofiJIIr;hnru 11/tltr /111 f>mll\1""'''114/ f\p<l~l'ltpht<ulrn·w, !flnlrllrnrl t>t'fwr /'frcur •rrul <~>rrr1 """' ,, tM!.Iwont 
rm rt>m/1<•111 1..-rrtrluni to· .,.-,., /nlund f..lftJ'tTr H~<ltnns Joumol PO &•r 19'W. Rt111<ho C~~t..-,fa ( .\ V/7]9/IJW NtJron:~d lt1 Rnl><n p,,..,.,. C"PI"'(~t !tll/7 
M." ~00 7 
OTTC ... 
cmlltnuedfrom fllli!,l' 20 
, 1d in g .t '1deo of lh handheld 
forc n ... u.: ... ampl tng "gun a 
hrca l·dhrough tTl pn .. ·..,cn mg. rh~n n 
ol cu..,tod~ for lorcn\IC'. 
Emp1ri c; tl Jl:chnolog.IC'> t.., 
...cndmg lll<-lll'n;d' I rom \ 'irgnua for 
lh heath~ hc<tl. non · tll\<t.., t\c 
hhxx.l p1c,..,urc mon1tonng '~ 'tl'm. 
\\ hlrh ,.., no" hc111g l.'\h .. 'lhl\cl) 
te,tt.;d 111 -..c' era I re,l.·~m.: h ho ... pttak 
El Segundo·.., \ura S) 'tenh 
\\ Ill lx: ' hm,mg lh i\ur;ICicn"l \ 1 
V IPI--:.R undcdHxxl llH)hlk' J'l<l\\Cf 
ge nerator th<lt "tll he ..,tandard 
c.:qtnpment for the Coa ... t Guan.l'' 
ne\\C.:\t Re,pon ... e 13o;tt \kda1111 
tket and 1' lx•tng m ... ta lkd on <t(.kh -
llonallltun\Cl'" that rll'L'd contmu 
O ll " ;\ C-DC ckrtrical rxmer out-
put e' l.'ll at l"ll!!llle 1dlc 
Ahottl the 0/lin• oj /eclmolo~' 
"l i'fm,fl•r am/ Commt'rcwli-::tlftOfl 
1 0 "/ TC / OTTC 
(lll1f' : H'IHUIIIC nu,h.nluJ I' the 
11/WUI~l'IIWIII office for a (!rant pro 
~_!ram I..Jumn ct.\ CCA"I: Center .for 
Commercinli -::atum of Adl'l ii/Ct!tl 
Tecllllolo~Y./IIIIlil'll/>1 the 0/jin• oj 
Nm·a/ Rneurch (Q,\'R J ,,·irh wp 
porr from Con~rl'\\IIWII Jerrr 
I.A.'\\ n \office /hi' hwmlatwll for 
Califorma Stole Unl\ 't'l'\1/\', San 
/Jernardmo ho\1\ and Ol 'l ' l'\en 
0"/TC . CCA"I flrO\ 'tdn (!rani.\ 
intended ro he meclut l\\'0 \I'll\'\ 
( / J w ltt!IJJ cOIIIJ1llllll'\ den•lop 
commercial Uf'flltcatwm for tech 
no/of.!l<' \ Ilwl han' het'll di'\'l'/Ofll't/ 
111 f.!O\ 't'ntnww lahorawrie', am/ 
r! 1 to hdf' the f.!m ernmnu lind 
ft..•clmo/o~;ie' II fll! l'tf, for defen'e 
and lwmdmul \l'CIIritr m•etl' and 
hdJJ tht•m a/on-.: \O ther c w1 ellter 
f.!OI'i'I'WIIt'lll fH'OCI If't' llll'llf c/um 
net, OFI C n a tHn-1\·a,· umdwr 
that lief\ ll\ a ,-jnual incuhatm _/or 
acl\'lmced rechno/of.!\ '/here are 
flnJ CCA"I prm:rtml' 111 Southern 
Calt/(Jrnia. 1r1tlt tlw mher one 
hein~; 111 San f)ief.!O 




llllllh . rhe~ beliC\e th:tt lhl' 
\\Ill allov. them to matnt:11n a 
'uperior prod uct. h) 111\tall!ng 
'tnngen t control lllea,url.'" th.tt 
"til not aiiO\\ the produl.: tlnn 
qual II ) to ... ufkr at the haml' ol 




Best Pnce o H1g hest Qua l1ty 
INK I TONER CARTRIDGES 
PRINTER REPAIRS 
All Major Brand <:r Inkjet / La ser Printer 




Arrow Rte < 
Bus'l:f ss Center Or 
9605 Rusine~s Center Dr I Ste. N 
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730 
Toll-Free (866) GOT-TONER 
Local (909) 948 8663 
Fax (909) 948·861 0 
productJOil techr11que\. The) 
han~ ... tartcd "' ll h the prod uction 
ol I.(KKUKKI honk' anm1a ll ) and 
lllCrca'" thcrcalle r h) I .(XIO.O(XI 
lor the nc\ t ll\e )C<Ir' .md pro 
ducllllll "111 ccaw at 5.000.000 
hottk, _ (lomct and Scna 
hcllc.:\L' that the"ic prac tKC\ 
\\ dl e1hurc that the fla, or ... ol 
" Para \ l 1" tc.:qu!l,t "" main-
tamed at a prcmatm lc' d and 
"'" alh)\\ the proper 11mc to 
cL.Jp"il' hct\\c.:en tile hanc ... tJng_ 
of our hlue ;tg<.l\C plant\ . 
Onl.· other 'tep 111 I he plan 
nght llO\\ ,.., to fi nd im e"i!O r"i 
111 the area \ 1arl-..ctJng '' an 
tmportant p;1rt ot thc procc..,..., 
and ollen comtXIIlle\ ha' c to 
compete "1 th rap' and t-
'h u·t... and ptn' and .., hot g. la..,.., . 
e' and 'uch. 1 hat·.., the pnCL' 
ol gi'O\\ th . 
I hu' 11 co uld \Cr~ \\l'll 
hc. e\ent u all~. that On tano\ 
tcqw la \\ 1ll. 10 fact. lx-come 
the tl.tg\hlp of the \me . ,\nd 
\\h) not'.' Alter aiL a-, Sen a j., 
qtncl-.. to point out. Cucn o 1' 
~lclu:tll~ hottkd hacl-.. in 
Kentud .. ). 
Ill S INI'SS JOLRNi\1. • PAGE 27 
Para Mi teqwla i\ imported hy 
Ale\ and Stt'\ 'l! ll H'llh Ed. Inc. on 
Ea'r Lnnnl in Onlllrio . 
H 'h uparamltl'c(llila .com 
HOW TO BECOME YOUR 
OWN LANDLORD AND 
HAVE 
BANK OF AMERICA, 
WAMU, GE AND OTHERS 
COMPETING TO 
FINANCE YOU! 
My new Free Report reveals 
secret strategies that my top 
clients have implemented to 
take ownership of their 
business real estate , build 
wealth and security, providing 
them future returns and cash 
flow. To receive a copy of the 
Free Business Finance 
Report that details what they 
are doing please go to: 
www.bizloanin.sider.com 
Police Recognition Luncheon 
Tuesday, May 15th, 2007 ll :30a-l :OOp 
(Registration at II :OOo) 
Toles of criminal stupidity and careless violence put a 
spotlight on the jobs Police officers perform every day in 
our cities. While perfection in low enforcement is chol· 
lenging. the reality of armed criminals in our streets is 
what Police officers confront and control regularly w ith-
out hesitation. These remarkable stories of commitment, 
dedication and b ravery should be front page news in 
our communities so our entire ci tizenry knows tha t the 
men and women of the surrounding communities 
PoliceDeportments do a remarkable job reducing via· 
lence in our community. 
Doubletree Hotel 
Tuesday, May 15th 
11 :30a- l :30p 
222 North Vineyard Ave 
Ontario, CA 
Price: $35.00 Proccessing $3.39 Total $38.39 
Onto11o Chamber of Commerce I 500 East "E" Street I Su1te 200 I 
Onto110 I CA I 91764 
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Reduce Workers' Compensation Costs 
With CompScore Metrics 
How do we keep ,core in 
Workers· Compcn"">ati on? 
Typicall y in,urancc carri e" pro-
' ide .. top of the line mca,urc-
ments.'' ~uch a' total number of 
claim dollar.., ... pent in a gl\ en 
year. a,·eragc claim ... co...,h for 
medical only claim-., and ;ncragc 
claim' coM.., fo r hht time chum ... 
to cmplo) cr, _ They ma) " ' en 
break down 'orne injury "'"h b) 
departmem. 
Not surpri singly. the'e metric' 
dri' e dcci,ion \. They become 
goal\ and mca..,urc.., of \ucce.., ..,. In 
fact. melriL:.., on daim.., CO!\t' ha\ C 
become so predominant that com-
panies often reward their emph') -
ee> ba'ied on them. If injury CO\h 
go down in a departmem. it"' a 
good thing and supervisor> and 
employees are ·rewarded. If the) 
go up. it ' s a bad thing and correc-
tive actions arc needed . 
Unfortunately. thi ' f<>eu' on 
total claim' CO\ I from one year 10 
the next is incomplete and >hort-
>ighted. It fails to recognite or 
measure what's driving the claim 
costs. If the average medical cost 
per claim increased. wa" it simply 
a maner of medical in nation or did 
it have anything to do with some-
thing the employer could control? 
If it went down was it luck or a 
result of the employer\ actions? 
What is needed are tangible 
and measurable metrics of fac-
tors driving claims costs. This 
focus has several advantages. 
First, it inheremly takes a long-
term view enabling employers to 
understand the underlying cir-
cumstances and conditions that 
are driving up work-related 
injury costs. Secondly, it isolates 
measures of the value of the 
employer 's actions. This 
approach is much more than a 
difference in semantics: it not 
only will drive decisions in a dif-
ferent direction but it may also 
entail significant changes in an 
organiLation's management of 
Workers' Compensation. 
/1,· Warne Partt't' 
CompScorc Metric-., , the four 
mo"-1 importalll mca-.un .. ·mcnh for 
dri \ i ng do \\ n \Vor~ c r .... · 
Compcn .... atJon ...: o...,h . arc: 
I. Time lag 
A "ell -"n'"' n 'lli<J) h) The 
ll anford ha .... dc mmhtratcd that 
.. time j..., monC) ·· for '' or~c r .... · 
compcn .... ation clann" . A \\ ce J... ·..., 
dc la) in reportin g an inJUr) can 
incrca .... c claim n h t h) I(Jf 't: 
daim" tiled a month o r rnon.: 
after an injur) co .... t ~XCf- more to 
'\CIIIe thun tho...,c reponed 111 the 
lir"t " ce~ . Yet 11 ,..., no t on/) the 
Jag tim e 111 re port1n g th at i" 
imponant to mca,urc: al ong the 
continuum of care there arc man) 
point-, at "hich a daim ...:an 
become .... nagged. ,J cm-cd down 
or ' topped dead in ih trac"'· Lag 
time to fir...,t docto r·, vbit : Jag 
time to get report from doc10r : 
lag t1mc to -,cc a .... pccia ll,t: and 
' o on. ju .... t all ha,-c ncgati\ c 
cffe...: ts on claim..., co\h. 
An employer can ' et their 
O\\ n baseline for improvement by 
examining injury rccordc.,. writing 
down date '>. and identifying 
excessive time lag. Reducing 
delays in care. and accelerating 
continuity in care and communi -
cation with the employer will 
drive down claim'> cost' and 
improve procluctivity. 
2. Disability duration and 
treatment 
Excellent sources of disabili-
ty duration guideline> and bench-
marking data on time away from 
work are available. The Medical 
Disability Advisor. by Pre!>ley 
Reed. MD. helps companies more 
efficiently manage and measure 
the time employees are away 
from work by providing evi-
dence-based disability duration 
guidelines for over 6, 700 of the 
most common injuries and ill-
nesses of working age people. 
The gold standard for effec-
ti' e oc...:upationalmedical practu.:c 
from the Amcn can College o l 
OccupatJ (Hlal and En' 1nmment<ll 
Med~e1ne (,\ COE~l ). 
Occupati onal ro.1cdi c111c Practio: 
GuJdd 1ne .... : E\;.tluatt on anll 
Management of Common llcalth 
Prohlc rn " and f-un cti ona l 
Renn cr) 
Editi on. 
111 \\'o rk. L' f". :! nd 
pnn 1de.... e ' tdc tKl'd-
ba .... ed tr~atm~tH gLlldeline" for a ll 
I) pc.., olmjuric'. The"e guH.Jcltnc .... 
arc the foundatton for the State of 
Ca li fonua ·..., Medi cal Treatme nt 
l 1tili1ati on Schedule that rcquire' 
doctor..., to u...,c the"e treatment pro-
tot.:ol" for lllJUrctl "or~L'f" 
The e ' idcnccd-ha'L'd guid t: -
linc" offc.:- r the hc"t ..., tandard ' o l 
mcdi...:al diagml\ t..,. C\ aluat1on . 
and medJc !l management in the 
"orkplacc. With thc\e hc nc h-
mark~o, employer\ can mca .... urc the 
actual ' cr'u ' the e xpected di,ahil -
it) duration lo r an empl oy L'L' 
ha, ed on their inJUr) and deter-
mine "'hethcr or not the treatment 
matched the treatment prot<>eol, _ 
The approach ha\ met with ~uc ­
CC\\ in California and warrant \ 
con~idcration a-, a national model. 
Drilling do" n even further. 
the re arc prcdicti'c modelin g 
programs that can identify claim ' 
that arc likely to 'piral out of con-
trol. Flagging thc\c claim c., and 
monitoring vigilantly i' another 
way that evidenced-based guide· 
I i nes can reduce costs. 
3. Modified Duty Days 
A "nooth. <,afe and expedited 
return-to-work is the mark of a 
well-run lo\S control program. 
The longer an employee ,tays at 
home. the more difficult it is to 
bring him or her back to the work 
environment. Return-to-work pro-
gmms with moclified work assign-
ments are a crucial component in 
reducing Workers ' Comp costs. 
Yet. moclified duty work assign-
ments are transitional , designed to 
reach the primary goal of return-
ing workers to full duty at their 
ori ginal joh. Injured ''orJ.. cr" 
"hould not he mired in modi lied 
dut : lor C \ t~ nd~d JX' riod .... ol time 
BenchmarJ.. , arc <1\ ailahlc to c \ al 
u at~ the emplo:ec·, progre""' ;md 
reduct ton" 111 moUdicd dut ; d.!)..., 
\\illtmpro \ L' product!\ it ) 
.t. Physicians 
fh~ he"t \ \<I ) to mea .... urc a 
ph ) ' 1cian '" b) the e\ idc nce· 
ha...,cd treatment gtlld L• Ilnc ..... Yet. 
not a ll doc to r" !o li O\\ them 
Re\ te'' tng the GI'"\C" trea ted h) 
the .... a me ph ) "i cian can rL'\ cal 
di ,conccrll ng trend ' 1.e C\ er: 
one ,..., referred lor ph ; .., tea l thcra· 
p). \\'hik .... ratc '-.latut c" tli llc r 
' ' 11 h re.., pcc t to the C\tcn t to 
' ' ht ch empl o) er" L·an dt ree l 
injured worJ.. c r" to ce rta in mcd· 
ical pnn idcr". the mL·ti ical man· 
agc me nt o l a " o rJ... c r .... · co mp 
c laim j , e...,,c ntJ al to rcduc1 ng 
( (hi'"\ . ll o ld 111g ph ) " 'c tan.., 
accountabl e to c"tahl1 "hed ..., tan · 
dard ' i' "C). 
u ..,ing CompS ...:orc metri c' 
\\ill lead to differe nt 111 , 1ghh and 
\ tratcgi c dcc i, ion' than the ...: ur-
rcnt c li.tim .... -co..., t approach. They 
act a-.. a mirro r into the current 
pnx:c .... -..c .., . If it take" on a' crage 
r.,c' en to ten day\ to report an 
injury. there i-.. a training and 
communication j..., -,u e. The 
employer ...::.111 put a training initia-
ti ve in place and me;Nlre the 
re\ult:, over a three or .., ix month 
period . If there arc de lay' in the 
continuity of care. there i' a proh-
lem with the phy,ician and it 
mu't be communicated that it i\ 
unacceptable . Often time,. delay\ 
can be resolved by u\ing alterna-
tive \pcciali...,t-... improving com-
munication. or :,imply being more 
aggressive on the telephone . 
In the \ ame way that measur-
ing results i\ key to producti vity 
improvement , measuring the fac-
tors that affect Worke" · 
Compensation cosu, becomes the 
cominued 011 page 38 
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Cl3remo nt . CA 91711 
KoiK·rt lhtlr \('cnuntc mlh 
Offin, J.t . 






10. 1(!11 lnl.md I mptrc Hhd ..,It: .JSO 2.'ill 
Ont.m\1. C\9\""'h..t 
\'oil ~enkc<i Group 
II. 1201 Unr \r:r. rty Ave_, jj]().l 
Rl\ cr~ r de. CA 9l'i07 
Sph(' rion 
11. l(l()~ lnl.md I mrrrt· Bl\d '\tc AI '0 
()nto~no . C\91 7h-l 
Tak>nt Trt'f" Crystal 
13. I JO S Mounta rn A~;c . Stc. K & L 
l plond. CA 'J17fl("l 
Ajilon fimmcel Offirl' 
14. lXIIIICI>IIn>ur\ l)rStc 2111 
Ont.trrn.C ·\~1 7~ 
The Cuher Grou1, 
15. KW9 Ha~ r:n A\ e .. #205 
Romcho Cucamooga. CA 91710 
Cullin~ Ed~t' Staffin~ 
16. 417.'i0 \\ rnch!,",lcr Rd Rl 
l cm\·\ulo~.CAII.:!WO 
Am\i~or Staffing Sen·lce<i 
17. 194'\ N Campu\ A\ c Stc. B-158 
l!pland. CA 917K6 
Ol}lllpir Staffin~ St-nict«; 
18. llh'i W t·oo1h1ll Bl'd. Sec 1 
l plarrd. (',\ 917Xtr 
llelpmates Staffing Stn kes 
19. 9267 Ha~en A'"e .. Nl 80 
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l-mtHO.H"t"' l.l- . 
t•ror. Wt'<' nllt r .... 
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San Bcm ardmo 
Rr'"ersrde CounlrC\ 
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:!UO Vane' by Sl•ll 
I l:.. Orungc/l .. A. O u y., 
' "'" 
St.tllm~ 
Inland Emptrc, So. Cal N/A 
lcmpt>ran 
fcmptn.rl) to Ib n:. 
lndu,tn.ll. coo.,lfU(IIOfl 




t90QJ4il'i IXI91'~'i ~77 
krup ll... Penn lndu,tn,rl Tn,ha c;oodv.rn 
,\. CknL.LI \I' l<q:~ur1.1l 
r"XI'.II --'17 hh·.W --'"'""' nt>'W 
t909J XX'i Uhl :-,:-,<; •1-Jh9 
Tcmpor,m~·'· l'ull - limc G~Tgg A. llas..\lt'r 
Cl..-m.ll TcLhniLJI Dr\1'>1011 V1cc Prew.k-nl 
Lr~ht hxlu,tnJI. P.s~roll. l'>'il) ~-'iHf)l196.()7\l 
Drug & B>K I.. ~round \crttnr 
CknL.rl. IIJ!hl lndu,trr.ll l.}dia lurn'\ 
\l"l"I>U!Itln~- \l.m.r)!cmcnt Br;~nL:h \1.111-l)!ef 
kchnu •• rl h·mr .\. Dr~d ll rrc 1()( 1'-J • -'M lll<lll·-'M ())(\)( 
lndu'>tnJI, Cl.:m.tl. F.liubeth Rt•}es 
\1.ma~cmcnt. Tc:thnrc.tl. M.urol!!er. Oncano Branch 
H e fQ091 I.Jlfi·O'i'i'ifH()..O'i61 
ll:mJll>r.rr, . Drrcltl!rn:. bi.Hr \\iko\ 
l r.mung. \,...e,:-.-.n~m "1-cn~tc, Prcwknt/Ov.ncr 
Lrght lndu\trral}Clcm:al 
TriUI~ronat•oo/lCchn •cal 
ClcnLJI '·\dnun \ld j! 
l cd\1\lt,rl. Lr~ht lnJu,ln.tl , 
kmpfkmptnllrrc 
Dm:li i'l.ru·m..:nt 
M« hca\ IX'ILC\ 
Phamracc:utlcaJ, 
Piastres 




!~'i I I \'i l -ll91/351·99~ 1 
Rhonda Ut't'<"hrr 
\rN \ 1.uiJ)!cr 
rll'i]' hM1 -ll\1':!7--' ().l], 
rhundJ(n thom.t"!Jillllj! U>ltl 
Stt''e Adams 
Sr VICC ~stdent 
(Q09l625-1007/62l .03l5 
lcmp<>r) . Tl"mp 1(1 ll1 rl". Samatha Cabot 
l·ull- l unc. Area Manager 
Spcu,lhtcd h nanu.tl Stalling !909)~'i-2:!9., IS-'i'i0-757-1 
Cle ncal, Account mg. lndu\lnal. llenry Cortez 
Assc: mbl y. Techmcal, Area Manager 




Clcncal. Fm:mciai/Acctg .• 
Lrghclndu'itrial 
Tcmpor:ar). Tr:mp-to ll 1rr, 
Full Tunc PlaC"t:mcnt' 
rn \ o.:ount1ng. h nancr 
Pem1anent Sales. 
Mgmnt and \1arl..et rng 











19091 --' 66-SSS(V~M· 'i-170 






(Q'i II '87-05'iO/:'iS7-0~'i'i 
Engmecnng. Tc.-chnical. Vijay Ttlklkar 
Computcr SW (8:t.an. SAP. Etc.). DtrectOf 






Lrghc lnJu -.trial 
Kim Gunn 
\ rcc Pn:~ rdent/Gc:n Mgr 




v ~ = \'()( \ f'flllluhlr \\ NO " hu/1/IIOI /)11,/01,- 1w :::- lllllmdrlcrhlr. Thf mjormt.llmn rn thr 11ht>1f ft11 "<II ohfllmrdfmm thrc ·omp~mlrf lutrJ To tlrr ht-ft ofmo~r inc•,./rJ~r tlrt tlljormmumsupplrrd un«urcl/rtu ofprrutlmt Wlu/r 
nrr; rlforr tf mndt' 10 rnJurr tlrr 11uur11n w"lthon!u(hm-l.l nfthr lru nmrHrOrtllll!illl~l(f<IJ'hlnll rrron wmrllmrlflu ur PlrtUI" trnd rorrr.-tu>nl or c!dtlmtm5 ,., 11'1?1/Jfln\ lrttl'rlt~ld to 17" lrrfanJ fmptrr Brwnrn l1>urool. P O 
Btn f Y:'fJ. Ra11cho Cm11m11n(11. CA Y/719 / Y~fJ Rtuordtt'<lb\ Rohm Po,.I'Tf Copm(htl f BJ 
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Contractor's Hit List continued """"g" .1-1 
• • • l munch for l'~rmll \f'prm ul• • • 
Cil) 
.\ddn!S.. . l'hone/1-'aVE- \I ail \ddt"f'-' Cnnhtt'l Cmtl :u· l 
I. Adelanto 11600 A1r B.L~ Rd (760) 246-2100 James H;~rt \\ illiam Ft' ri!U~ln 
Adcl:tnhl. CA 92l01 FAX 246-J:!4:! Cuy M.magcr Buth.hng Otllu;ll 
2. Applt• \ a ile) ::!1~40 lh\\ IN. PO B1t \ 4 ~lJ (7Nl l ~.J0-7 101 llrun• \\illhllll'• Cl:wdt•Sit•n:trl 
\pple \alfn . C t\ IJ~'\(17 lA\ :!-W-7.N9 hmn \l,m.•~ ..:r Chu.:l Btuldm!! ,\. \ ,llct\ 
·'· 
Banning 99 E;.bt Ram..c) St (95Jl '>::!.2 -_li:!O Ra nd) An,tinc Tim Slct·nsnn 
Bannmg. C A 9:!220 FAX 922 -_li:!S Cit) M.m.tgl'r Ch1d Bu1ldmg O!llnal 
.. Ra,..,l on 
.:!20 1::.. \fount.un \ ll''-' '\1 t7hOJ .:!.'\0-''\ H lh·c: lur KtHtriJ.:ut'/ \l arlmH· h.ulwlh 
BJr-.hm . (' \ 92lt I I\\ .!:<:;0-17''0 Cll) \l .u1.1gl·r Ch1cl Butldt n~ 0 11•~•- •1 
5. Beaumont 550 E. 6th St. (95 1) 769·M5:!U Alan Kapanica' Kent Hall 
Beaumont. CA 92221 FAX 769-S5:!6 Cit) M.magcr Bu!IJ1ng l n'("'\!~·wr 
6. Bi~ Bear L.akt' 19707 Big: Bear Blvd . PO Bm: II'XlOO (909l~M- :"~1J \lkhat'l Pt•rr~ Philip K. \f ,,.. l t·~ Jr. B1g Bc.tr I ..ale. C't\ 9:! _, 1_"; 1- \\ X7X -1511 Cu~ \l ,m.•gcr Ch1cl BudJ•n,g 0111~1.11 
7. Bl)the :! _15 l\ BmaJ"a> {76<lJIJ.'!1 -6 HO Jt·rmifl'r\\dlmlut llarn.· ll Cmt'l 
81) th..:. CA 9.:!1!5 lAX 91.'! -6JJ4 Plamung D1r..:...:tnr Chu.:l Bmkhng/1 1rc \1,1r-,Jui 
8. Cali ...... 90S Park A\ e., P.O So\ 1190 (909) 795-9SOI C'alime,a. C'A 9.21:!0 Oa,·id Lanl' Oale E\erm11n FA"( 79"i-J199 Cit) \f ;m.•gcr Budding ln-.!X'ctor 
9. CanJOn Lake 11516 Rallro..aJ Can) on Rtl (1.»51J1-I.J-.'!955 ':\ lA \\ill dan \\~o<'l lt t" C'an)nn L..a)..c, CA 925X7 l AX 246-20:!.'! C1t; ~ l .m.1gcr Budd1n~ Otl1u.11 
10. Cathedral Cily 68-700 A\cmda Lalo Gucm:ro (7601 77().03-l() 
Cathedral City, C'A 922'l4 FAX 202- 1-160 
Donuld E. Bradley Tra\i'i lund 
C'1ty MAnager C'h1cf Builchng Of!ic1;11 
II. Chino 1.1.220 Central A\c 1909i591 -9Kl1 Glen KojiL't Tom \\il~m Chmn. CA 91710 FAX 590-55.15 CH) \lan.•g..:r C'htcf BUildmg. Otllu.11 
12. Chlno Hills 2001 Grand Ave 1909) 364-2780 
Chino H1lls. CA 91709 Douglas L.a Belle Winston Ward FAX 364-2795 C11y 1\1unag.cr A.;,t. Commumty 0..:\ D•r..:c.:tor 
13. Cla~mont 207 Hanan.J A\C (909) 1lJ9-5-l71 Tony \\ill Claremont. CA 91711 FAX W9-5-192 Dm.=ctor nf Commumt) De' Duanl' ~l ark."' Buddmg Otfiual 
14. c-Jwlla 1515 6th S1. (760) 398-3002 
Coachella, CA 92236 Jerry Santillan L.l~ndro Oiaz FAX 398-5421 City Manager A(.·tg. Chief Bldg. Off.!Phlc. Wks. D1r 
IS. Colton 650 N. La Cadena Dr. (9091170-5079 Colton. CA 92324 Daryl Parrish l>~n id R. Zamora FAX 781-0875 C11y M.magcr C'ommumt) De\ D1r..:ctor 
16. eo.- 815 W. 6th Ave (95 1) 736-2250 
Corona. CA 91720 Gustao Bobm Greg Reneau FAX 279-3561 Plan Check Engineer Bldg. Inspection Supcrvi'iOr 
17. Des.ert Hot Springs 65950 Pierson 81\-d. (760) 329-641 1 
Dcscn Hot Spnngs. CA 922-10 Ann Marie Gullant Linda Kelh FAX 288-0639 Cuy Manager Adnumstraii\C A'"'tant 
18. ......... 8353 Sierra Ave. (909) 350-7640 
Foo1ana. CA 92335 Frank Schumo Andy Shipper FAX 350-7676 Comm. Dcv. Director Chief Building OfficiaJ 
19. Grand T<rnoc< 22795 Banon Rd. (909) 43().2247 
Grand Terrace, CA 92313 Gary Koontz Richard Shield" FAX 783-7629 Com. & Econ Dcv. Dmx:tor Director. BldgJSafet)!Phk Wk<i 
.. 
-
4SO E. l.alham (909) 765-2475 
Heme!. CA 92543 FAX 765-2481 
Steve Temple Colin MeNlo City Manager Chief Building Official 
21. Rosp<rla I 5716 Main St. (760) 947-1300 
Hesperia. CA 92345 FAX 947-122 1 
Tom Harp Tracy Wrigley Dep. Dir. Dcv. Svcs. Com. Dcv. Tech. Spv~>r. 
u. .......... 27215 Baseline (909) 864-8732 
Highland, CA 92346 Rk1 Hartmaaa Rlclu!nl Sbi<lds FAX 862-3180 Comm. Oev. Director 
www.ci.highland.ca.us Building Official 
23. Indian Wdls 44-950 Eldorado Dr. (760) 346-2489 
Indian Wells. CA 92210 FAX 346-0407 Greg Johnson Richard Temple Ci ty Manager Scmor Bualding Jnspcc10r 
NIA =NOIA.ppllcabl~ WND= H-buldNo1Dudosr. na notuwiloblr. Thrmformarwnmthrabo•rli.rt.._asobtamrdfromth · /' d 1i 
of prrss II~PW Whtlr ,., It f) rfforr 1.1 madr 10 uuurr thr accurac\· und thoroughnrss of thr Jw, omisJIOIU unJ typographical rrro:sc~;::,',~: oc:u:h~: IHst of our knot\ lrdgr t~ mf~rmt.mnn suppllrd u tuxumtt' Uf 
Thr Inland Emptw Bu.1mns Joumol. PO Box 1979, Htmcho C~~eturt011gu. CA. IJ/729-1979 Rnnrrrhrd by Robm Po-...us. Copynl(ht 2006 IEHJ · Plrasr und corrrwotu or odduimu 011 compan.\ fruuf•rmlto 
M"l 2007 
MANAGER~S 
Management In Print 
"The Innovation Killer: 
How What We Know Limits What We Can 
Imagine - and What Smart Companies Are 
Doing About It" 
In C1111hw /Jar1u11 Ralw. AMACOM. 
Nt''' }(u·.t... NeH )(,,.,t 2006. 
219!"'~'''· S2n.OO 
In the gnl\\th and d..:,dopmcnt ol an) orgamtauon. prl\atc . 
public. or non-profit. there a\\' a) ' .tppcar to be three "-llllliar pha'e' 
ln ml\allon and lre..,h tde<t"- come ftr..,t. Thl't" foiJn,,cd h\ reltnc-
mcnt of thc'tc tllttial 1dca' ..,o !hat the) become bctta o;gan11ed . 
more dfit:tcnt. and ,a..,! I) more cu't dfcctl\e. Final!) thc lll~l)\:.tii\C 
tdca..., that dtn:ctl) aHcctcd lhc llltttal \liCCC't' of the organ11atton\ 
mt,,ton fade and ,Jlm I) tlt'tappcar. 
In thlhC c.t"c' 1t ultcn 'tCCill\ the onl) Idca't that arc pl'rnHitcd or 
..,upportcd arc tho...,c rcin lorl'lng_ the \la tu ' quo. Stmpl) put. the 
org.anitatton hccOilll''t k"" tnnmati\C m tcrnv·., ol the product\ or 
'tt.:r' ICC\ II pnn tdc\ . NC\' a.h.::h arc "hoi Lim' n hc..:au..,c the) mtght he 
ineffccti\ c. in eft tctcnl . or rnapprnpnatc. The rc..,ult thatllC\\Cr organ-
itatiOil\ or tho'tc "tth more lk\lhk tdca ... and approJ..: hc-., gnm Jt 
the C\pL'Il\e ol lc\\ 111110\ :ttl\ C Olll'\ 
Author Rahe. \\ho lkfine' Jnno\atton a.., "lhc applrcatHm of <Ill 
1dca that rc,ulh tn a \Jiuahle tmpnl\cment. .. ha.., ha ... l'd her hoo"- on 
the premi..,c that 
.our ulnlur /tlt/un/...11/1/0ntflll'/\ ulflun tCIC"h and tiC n /llllt!UII/111 
an on:am:::atum '' tmdatttfltd. \nd tit I" tlffllt /... nn't con1111~ }rom tltt oul 
Hdf It \ <·o1mnt: from u tth111 Puhotn tltt mmt 'wrtltll!!, " that till tim tit 
11/CI"t'C/W\ {/\ Oil/' l"OII/fllll/11'\ ht'UI/11( 11/(11"! \/{('1"('\\/llf." 
In Rahc \ (lplnton the\ rllatn '' hum<tn nature. On the one hand 
we "ant to lind llC\\ ..,olutHllh to old proh\em..., "htk. on the othl'r 
hand. our prdcrence 1\ to ..,cc"- comfort 111 appl) ing a pre' JOtl\1) -.,uc-
CC't'tful \Oiution ue,pite changtng COillhliOil\. Supportmg I hi..,\ ill am 
arc 1wo faclor, . The lir'l 'he call, ··Group1h111l-."" a 1erm 111111all) 
coined b) Yak 'tocwl p..,ycholog1..,t In ing Jani't. Rabc define' th1' 
term a' .. ... the tendenq "c ha' c to tr) to ma"-e dcci..,ion\ that C\ cr)-
one in our dn..,c \\Orking group ''-'Ill agree with ... 
The 'ccond faclor \he dcline' a' a 'on of .. group<h111l- on 
\tcroid,_-· "hich 'he call' ··E.xpcnThutl-_·· She de line' th" 1crm a' !he 
"tendcnc) we ha\e lO make dcci..,ion' '" ith "h1t:h the ·cxpcn,· in our 
organitation.., or field'\\ ill agrl'e. Together thc'e hcha' tor.., \\CJgh U'-1 
down rn ·"hat L'' er) one \..no\\'· : ..:m..,hing nc" 1dea\. \tilling break-
through~. and. ye.., _ killing innm at inn he fore it even '-.urfacc..., ... 
The author cite.., a't da..,~ic recent example..., of what the combined 
cllccl\ ofGroupthinl- and bper!Thin l- producl arc Enron. the NASA 
\ hLilllc di\a,Icr'. and the CIA"; lraq/WMD re,carch and C\aluat ion. 
Rabe 't})elld" ncar!) a third of the boo"- making a poinl pre' iou't-
ly made b) mher>: innmmion can be much too ca>il) filtered oul ol 
!he prohlcm-\oh ing equal ion . B} chapter lour \ he finally gel' on<o 
the right track : pnll td ing ,olu<ion' !hat arc. thclmclvc\. on !he inno-
vatiYe side. She make\ the point that an lin\\ illingnc't\ to be innova-
ti ve i\ be\! \hal-en up b) one or more indi' idual\ \ he call\ ··zero 
Gravity Thinker\:· She Jc,crihc' thi' pcr>on (or group of people) a' 
one "who help u' C\capc the "cigh1 of" hat \\C kno\\:· 
Rabe al\o describe' kc} characleri; <i"' of Ihe>e people: 
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" I ht• lf._.,-o Grm 11\- llunka hm thrn pnman dwrm'll'n\fln fH_,dwlogl · 
nt/ dormu t' }rum tlw tt·am. n•r~mHmln' tc•mlellnt'\, and rdau•d t'\ /)t' rtHe a\ 11 
flt-rfcllfl\ 10 th1 c lwllnl!!,t lltt' optuual lao Grmtl\ llun/..a hm a hh•ml of 
tht·H· rhra <lwrac tl"l'l\1/t '· • 
The author "-CC\ I\\ o mam role.., pia) cd h) the "Ze ro Gn.t\ tl ) 
rlun"-cr." Thl! fir't role I' ~~ procc'" role" here he or )he hoth teach and 
lac!IJtatc . The '>t.:comJ i't a con tent role ''here tht\ pcr\on inform\. col-
lahoratc..,_ or perform.., a 'PCt:lltc \Ct ol ta'"-'· 
ln tcrcqmgly \\rttten and \'ell organltt.!d. " lnnmatton Killer" pro-
\ tdc't an updated loo"- at "h) once hnlltant organtt:Jtton' become m1rctl 
10 the htp.., 111 r""- <ner-.,ton ..,o that the) can bard) mo,e . Dc,puc the tact 
!hal author Rahe 'pend' 60 'aluahlc page' d"elhng on !he cau'c' of 
... talc Jdca..,. the rematnder ol her hook on \OI' mg the problem i, vcr) 
much "onh the affortlahlc pncc ol adml't\JOn . 
·· Hen!) Holttman 
(Bestselling Business Books) 
Here Hre the current lop IU best,ellin~ books for business. The 
lis t is compiled based on information rcc('ivcd from retail book-
slores throu!:houl the U.S.A. 
··The Long THil: Wh~ the Fulurc of 1\usinc" Is Selling Less 
of i\ lorc:· h) Chri, AndcNln (ll )pennn. <,~~ 95) (I) Wh) a gnl\1· 
Ill!! numhcr ol prmhtct..., arc g.cncralJng. uncndmg \ale ... . 
2. "Frcakonomic,; A Rogue Econombt Ex plores the Hidden 
Side of E>crylhing;· b) Sie\en D. Lc\iU (llarpcrCollin\ ... $25 .95) 
(~} \Vh) )OU 'houldn ' t accept the oftinal \Cr,inn of anvthinu. 
' ··Crudal Com ersHtion;: Tool' for Talking Whe~ Slakes Are 
Hi gh." h) Kerr) PancNm. Jo,eph Grcl111). AI S" ittlcr. & Ron 
~1c~lillan C\1cGra\\ -llill ~16.'15) !'II \\h) open Ul\CU"inn' 111 d•f· 
finllt ..,,tuai!Oil\ arc e,-.,cntJa! 
~ ••J im C ramer ·, i\ IHd ~lm1e~ ll a ndhnok;· h) lame' J . Cramer 
\\llh Chll M'hon !Snnon k Schu,lcr ... S~5 . ()()) (~)Wall S!rccl·, 
angr) man dl\er..,ilil'' from TV to more boo"-"'· 
5. "Execu tion : The Discipline of Ceiling Thin~s Done,'' by 
LilT) Bo,id) & Ram Chara n (Cnl\\ n Puhli,hing ... $27.50)*** The 
key to tran,forming dream.., into realit} . 
6 . "The Five D)·sfunctions of A Team: A Leadership Fable." by 
Pa1ricl- M. Lcnclon (John Wiley & Son' ... $22.95) (5) Common 
problem' that pre\ en< team' from worl-ing <ogether. 
7. " Ho" Follis Your Bucket: Posilh-e Slra lcgies for Work and 
Life;· b) Tom Rath and Donald 0 . Clifton (Gallup Prc,s ... $19.95) 
(X) llo" <o undeNand that your huckct "half full. no< ha lf empty. 
X. "The World Is Flal llltldalcd and Expanded] : A Brief 
History of lhe Twenty-First Cenlury;' b) Thoma> L. Friedman 
(Parrar. Strau' & Giroux ... $27.50) (7) Wh y bu\incss globalitation 
ha' arri\CU and i' like!) to 'ta) . 
9 . "Jeffrey Gilomer's Lillie Red Book of Sales Answers: ' by 
Jeffrey G it nmcr (Pcar'on Educat ion .. $ 19.99) (6) Sales gu ru offer> 
an ... wer.., to "ale~o, quc,tiorh. 
I 0. "Death by Meeting: A Leadership Fable About Solving the 
Most Painful Problem in Business," b) Patrick Lencioni (John 
Wiley & Son, ... ~2~.95) (~) Wh} meeting' 'hould have a purpo'>e 
beyond getting together. 
*(I)·· lndi ca<c' a boo!-·, pre\ iou' po,ition on the li'<. 
•• ·· lndicme' a book·, liN appearance on the li" . 
*** ·· Book previously on <he li \i i' on the list once again. 
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Law Firms 




I \llornt')' in 1.1- . 
l l'artnl'r. in I.E. 
I Offin"' ml.lo . Offi{t' \l ,tnu~.:tr LtK".tl \l.ma~.:m~,: l'artnn 
I Offin·' ('u . \\ill t' in I.F . ritk 
ritlt' l'hunelh 1, 
Bet Bat &: Krieger LLP 
I. 37.50 Unt'>CBtty A"e Ste 400 
Ri\'erstde,CA 92.501 
2. 
U"'-l'i, D'Amalo. Brisbois, · Hisgaard 
650 Ea!>t Ho-.pt taht) Lane. Ste 600 
San lkmanhnn. CA 9~408 
Gresham, S..-•• Nolan & TUdt:a, LLP 
3. 5.50 E. Hospttahty LAne. Ste. 300 
San lkmardmo, CA 92J08 
Thompson &: Cok-galt' 
4. '610 Founcc:nth SLPO 80\ INQ 
Rt\C'f'ttk . C1\ 9:!50:! 
Scbkc::ht, Stwvlin & Shoea~rger 
S. 801 E. Tahqutt7 Cnyn Wy .. S1e . 100 
Plilm Spnngs, CA 92262 
Co .. i ngton & Cm•e. LLP 
6. 11 .1 1 \\e~t Snth St . Ste W.Wl 
Co- Managmg Partner 
Ontano, C A <1 176:! 
Redw'-&Sht.rrill 
7. 19.50 Market St 
Rt'>Crstde,CACJ2j(ll 
Crandall . Wade & Lo"'' 
948.1 1-b.u~n A\CDIX' Suue 10:! 
Rancho Cucamonga. C \ IJ 17l(l 
\'amt'.r & Bnndt LLP 
9. J7.50 Um,ttstty A\enuc SUite 610 
Rne:r"itde , CA 91501 
Elliot, Sn .. der Ht'id LI .P 
10. 101 E. Redland!> Bhd , Ste :!8~ 
R~lamh. CA 9!J7J 
\C"Olt.elboc(g esrla~-'."'m 
Law Oflka ol Hrrbm HafH 
II . 269W BorutaA\e. 
Claremont. CA 917 11 
Cu.mey & Delao) , LLP 
12. 3801 Unl\et"'ill} A\C' SIC' 750 














Bonne. Bridces, Mudkr. O'KftCc & Nkbol 10 
13. 3403 TC'nth St., Ste. 800 ., 
Ri.,.en;Kk, CA 92.~1 
Rose. Klein & MarW: 
14. 3633 E. Inland Emp1re Blvd., S te . 400 
Ont.ano, CA 91764 
Cllllpy-.G~AC-
15. 8038 Haven A"e Sic; E 
....... Cucamoop. Ca 91730 
GHbf:rt. Kelly. Crow~y & Jenndt 
16. 3801 Uni.,.,C'rslty Ave .• 1700 
R1verslde . CA 92SOI 
-~ ........ 17. 600 N .AtrowbNd Ave St.e: 200 
San Bemanfulo. CA 92AOI 
Lobb& C liW 
18. 1650 SpruceSt . Founh Aoor 





MunK"Ip;l l & Esta tC' Plannmg 
Pubh~ l·nt1t~ Dctl'n-.e , ln,uraJKC Llllg,Juon. 
Bu"rK'~' & Gcncr .. !.l I lllg.lliOO 
and \ppcJI\, Emph,)n'ICnll...!". 
Fanuly Law, Bnnk.rupiC) 
Corponne BusuM:ss. Real E.!.tate, 
Mmmg . Ta.uuon. 
L111~at1on, Estate Plnnmng. 
Envuonmental, Labor & EmployfTI('nt 
Cl\11 Lmgatton. 
Pub!ICt' Pmate 
Sector ChC'nl 'i 
0nWIOMI11' 
\Jnou' Ctltc'. "lhr•ul 





RcJ.I I· •tJ1e.Ct)n,tnH.tll111. 
l•,touc l'l.mmng. t-.mplt)\lll("llt 
'tc.tgcr \l .. m,la. ".1n lkm.l(lmu lh)'PIIJI I 
Comm l h"p Ot l:i .. m Bcmadlllo 
Real E.~tute Law. Comrf'IC'rctnl & Busii'IC''S 
Lmgauoo. Probate & Estate P\annmg , 
General Bu!>mess Law, Fa1ml) Law 
WNO 
Mun1opal . General Ct\llltugauon C.l'..i Colm.• RchJh tlo\plt.tl . Ctl\ t,f I 
ReJI htah:. Ta\. bnpiO}IIll'nl IJc,pcn..i. Cit\ of Rncl"tdt.• RcJc\dtlpmcnt 
L.'tJtc Pl.tnnmg.l'rnh.llc.l.tmJI~ Ch<tlll"\ j,)lnl lnJIICll.,lht•ol D1~1. Cu .. 1~·h 
llu,mc:" I...J\\, ll.1nlrup1~' \1~~n' 1 hl1pp1 \\men \\ l II., 
Condemnahon & Wat(:r L.m.., , C1' 11. 
Busint''i~ & To\ LitJgattOn. Real Est:Jte & 
BuSti'IC'\..~ La~.~o. Tou: & EM01ote Plannmg. Probate 
WND 
Jn,umlll..c Deten~. Corptlmtc Dclcn-.e. l"'uran~.c ('ompamc,, \utt' ("(•mp.mtc, , I 
\lcJ 1~.1I \I JiprJl"lllc. J>mJuc.h I1Ji>1ht\.Cout~ 1>! RJ\I.""tJc. Co>Uill\ nt l.1h \n~cll''· \ 
ln,ur:m.c("IHt-r;l).:l' J·m.tlll'l.ll( 't•mp.lrlll'' 
Corpomte. Bu~11'1C',\, Real E'>tJte. \fmmg 
Ta:c:JIIOn . L1ligalion. F\lale l~lannmg. 
En\ tromnenLll 
' \ 
I ..if~l" \kJ1.:al Clml'' 
l'h)'lllJil,, 
(.,, 1l l.ttlg<tllt)n, GcncrJI .1nJ 
Pmlc"1onal L1abtl11' DC'lcn....,.. 
~kdll:tl 1\.! ,tlpraUK~ Ddcn'>C. 
Spnn .. and Recn:.lt1on Dcfl•n-.e 
Rc\ldcntl<JI (';~re LKtltllc' 
\mu\Cment PMl'. Tro~~l'. Rc~.:n=alll'll ''"'"'-" 
Civil Llllg;;iiiOn. Commercial & Bus1ne" 
L•ugat1on. Wrongful Terrrunat1on. 
Product Liab1hty, Bad Fruth Lillgatton, 
Personal InJury Cl~ ActKm'> 
I...Jti(!DIJOn . Labor llnd Empl<•pncnt 
l..a ..... l.and U..e,lonmg. 
En\ tronn'IC'ntal. Medlll L.l". Tradl."marl L.a...., 
l.Jt1gauon. Trial Wort , 
Emphasis on Professional L•ab•lity 
and Employment Uw 
\\ or\:(:~· Compen~uon, 
J>en.onal lnjury. 
A..tx-s1os Lmgat1on 
Corp., Bus .. Gen . CiV1 Il...it1gauon. Coum. 
Comm. Transactions , R .EJCondemnatiOO, 
Municipal Law. Empl . Law, Coostruclton Oefecc. 
WNO 
Counttes of R1\erside & San 
Bemanhno. KaJser, 
Farmen, Norcal SCPIE, 
NCM JC ln\urancC' 
lrKhv1dual' 
CaL Joint Powers In§. Aulhonty, 
Inland EmJMre Utdiues Agency . 
C.hfonuu Department 
Police Civ. Uab. Defense. Road Design/Defect Litig. of Contttions 
Insurance DefC'n'ie, lncludmg Personal Injury, Reg•onal. National and lnlematlonal 
Product Llab1hty, Prem1se.s l.Jab1hty and Construcllonln§umnce Carnen. SC'If- ln§ured 
Defect. Farmly Law, Busu)('ss LltJgauon. Bankruptcy. Corpomuons, lndl'••duals, 
Appellate. Bad Fanh Mume•pnht1es 
CiviJ Lltiptioa, General Trial: lnsunoce Regional&. National 1m. Camcrs. 
Defense incl. Penona.llnjury, Premises · Municipalities, SeJC.Jnsured Gov. 
Liability, Product Liability. Empl. Law, Entitle$ , School Districts. 
Professional Liabihty. Meet. Malprxtict Dtftnse Corporations&: Profeuaonals 
Corporate , Estate Planmng. Fam1ly Off ICC, The Magooo CompanieS, Sun Boss. 
lntC'llectual Property. L111gauon. Real EstaiC' Bunerfidd Land Co .. BMW of R1v., 
(Real Propeny Tr.an.sact•onal & Real PTopenyBanlc of HellliC't, Lynam lndustnes, lnc .• 
Lmgatton), Taut1on Issues Tra\elers Insurance Co .. The HollliC' Show P\aza 
1•. \luil \ddrt".' 
Tr.teC') \\-,uer. Erk Gamu 
Office Managl·r Ch.un11an. M~mnt Comm 
tlJ51 l 6K6-14'i(J N16-J083 
s.mdr.t \\r,J\ 
()IIIli.' \1 ,111.\I!Cr 
.luhn S. Lo"l'nthal 
\l.tnJI!Inl! 1\mlll.'r 
t91WJltn 11~11t-<7-111H 
Kate M)e" \lark Ostokh 
Financ1.tl Admm1~tr Ch.um1an. \ ·lgmnl Comm 
(1){19) XK4-.!171 K90-9877 
mlo(ii g~nt-lll" com 
B.1rhar.t '> l....mgNrd Jad, \lar<~hall 
Ollu.c \l.tnJ I!l'T \l,mJ~mg l'.mncr 
(9'i I l 6X~ 'i'i'i(l 7XI--Ull.! 
l.hallli" thump,nn·lulcgJtc u1m 
CharkrW! Tll!:Uch Daniel T. Johnson 
Offic.e Manager M.magmg l>artner 
ON.l) 120-7 1ti lf\2J·I1~8 
'"IJw!!>v~"la".com 
l-..1 111 '\,,1\,trT\l Holme 
\tlmim,tratnr 
t9U9J 9X' 9Nt WJ fl7t-..! 
..,. ..,. " •(lH n1"c r.:um 
Robcn II Millhe-on Ju,tin McCa rthy 
AdmJOt\trawr \lan.l£1111!- 1\mner 
tY5 1J OX-l !'i~O N~-l 9583 
l:ih.lnln \lctt c.•r ( urt1' I . \h•ll~ar 
Oltlll.' \tlnun"1ra1or Dtfl'•hlr 
! 1 HI'IW,t.(l"'f ~l -l:-1, t-.701 
Phlltppa Jump ltru<'t' \arner 
Ot!Kc ,\dnlllll\trJior \l.magmg Partner 
Cl.l'iiJ.!7-l 7"'77 .!7-l 7770 
"~~ \'>diJ..,.)l'r'>~·orn 
Jultt· Cl.1n~.~ "''uti •~mot 
\dmtni,Jrah•r Rc''lknt \\,ul.!).:l!lg Panncr 
(Q{fo9J "'II.! :>.Xfll 711X 69'-P 
' A Greg flatU 
Attomc} 
{9(19) 02-4-1671 
Run H1ll Richard J) . Roth 
Admllll'>tr:Jtor llrc,,Jcnl 
(9'i I J hK~ 6'f"Jfl !'IK.!-6591 
ffillh(n rhla..,. .:om 
JudyO'Ne1l Margrel llohns 
Office Manager M.magmgPattner 
t951l 788- 1944n82-4666 
Pa111 Mehd Rnbt-rt 1.\ines 
Offi~·C' ManagC'r \ol.magmg Panncr 
(909)94-4-1711 9-W-17!2 
Veromca Speed Rkhard R. Oouse 
(909) 483- 18.50/483- 1840 
§grossbC'rg@hotmoul .com 
Kathy McCorm1ck Peter Godr~) 
Supt"n.Jsor Managmg Par1ner 
(!Ill 6 15· 707416 15· 7109 
Donna kent Groc C. Mlddlebn>Ok 
Administrator Mnnaging Partner 
1909) sss-5m/888·7J(J() 
Sus.anLowr~ Mark Lobb 
Office Manager Managmg Panner 
(95 1 l 788-94 1onss..o766 
NIA = Not ApplicabiL WND = Mb.Jd' Not Disclos< no = 1WI o~·ollablt TM infof"MilliOII m t~ u~ list wa.r obtairwd from ~ CtlfflpQIUes lind To tM but of Oflr ~·kdgt' tltt mformotiOII supplied is CJCCIHtJJt' a.r of 
prr.ss tUM. While e1-rry ~ffort is modi to t'IU~It the QCt'~rtJC'"f ond thoro~ghMSS of tM Jut, UtPUSSIOIU and f)'"f'Oirop/licol urot'1 SOflkllnte o«ur. Plaue snd corrtctions or additions t'm comptury letter-head to: Tht Inland 
Emp1rr Bust«ss Journal, P.O. Box 1979. RaMho Cucamonga. CA 91729·1979. RurorchLd by Robin PDt4•en. Copyright 2007. 11us list opptarrd 111 th~ May 2006 ISJW oftltt Inland Empi1t BJtSiMsS J011mal. 
San Bernadino County (within the i<L)Il\\O month>) 
Fontana 
LA CASCADA 
1 1H.\l I aile' llhd 
Dme Clc»ed. ~tar. ). wo-
Rc<L ... on for Cl o~un·. other un~afe con-
dition:-. 
!)ale Kcopenrd liar ). 200-





Dale Clo>ed: l iar. 9. liXl-
Kr:L..on for Clo,urc lack of ho1 \\:ucr 
Dale Keoprned: Mar. 9, liXl-
Commenl!'>. I lot ";uer rc:-.torcd 
Rialto 
TAQLERIA (;LAOAL'\JARA 
6)- S. Kl\ e,-,.ldc I\ C. 
Dale Clc»ed· liar. lb. 200-
Ke.L,on for Clo,n re 01her nn>afe con-
dilion>. be~ of a "did heahh pennil 
Dale Keopened: •lpr. 9. 2007 
McDO ... AI.O 'S .1369 
1610 S. Ki\e,-,.rde l\ e 
Dale Clo>cd· liar Zb. 200-
Re;L ... on fo r Clo:-. urc: "'c" age com:uni-
nalion 
Dale Reopened liar 26. 200-
Conuncnt:-. &·\\age o,crflm, h~ hrrn 
corrected 
Rc:L"m for Cln,u re: l n>afe food lem-
JH.' r;uun·:-. ; other un:-.afe conchtion ... 
D:ue Reopened lpr 1.\. ZIKl-
C<Hnme nt :-.. Criti ca l \iolations 
co rrccicd 
San Bernardino 
.JLICE IT Ll' 
)2~ 1 l ni\rn.it~ Pkw). lnit \ 
Dale Clo>ed. lpr .\. 100-
Rc:bon for Clo,ure: lack of ho1 ":uer 
D:uc Kcopened: lpr 1. 200-
Comment:-. !lot '' atrr "~L.., pnJ\ ided to 
c ... tahlbhment \e\\ \\:ttcr heater 
in>J:tll ed 
GET A JUMP ON YOUR 
COMPETITION ... 
secure your space in the Inland Empire's 
premier reference tool 
TODAY. 
Sponsorship Packages . .. $6,000 
Full Page ... $3,750 • Half Page ... $2 ,750 
For details, contact your account manager at 
(909) 483-4700 
Victorville AI.BERTO'S MEXICA~ Rt~'iTAURA 'I'T 
IO'il) \ . \\ alennan l•e 
Dale Clo>ed· Mar I 9. zoo-
Rc.t ... on for Clo ... ure: 'ennin 1nfe~tauon 
1.~ FO'I/OA MEXICAN RESTAURANT 
l))'i6 61h Sl 
Dale Clo,cd .lpr 1.\, 200-
I'ACO'S TACOS 
I 6l\9 \\ ~cnd:tiiDr. . SIC 
Dale Clo,cd· ~lar. I) , zoo-
Rca:.on for Clo>urc I ""tfc food lcm-
pcraturc:-.: other unsafe condition 
Re:bon for Clo,urc l ac~ of po1ahlc 
\\a ter 
TASTE BL..-Ft;r 
16 nl Bear I :til e) Rd. 
Dale Clo,cd ~pr I Z. lOO-
D:uc Kcopened liar l'i . llK>-
Commcnt:-.: \\ atrr prO\ided to e:-.tah-
h:-.hmcnt 
Re:L,on for Clo>urc: l n>afc food lcm-
pcralurc:-. o1hcr u1"afc condiuon' 
ll:uc Reopened· lpr. 1.\. zoo-
Conutt<1tl' Critical \iolation' com.'<.1ed 
Having trouble keeping your website up-to-date? 
Does it take forever to get your website updated? 
Is your web staff overworked? 
We can help! 
• t~~er Strategies mtemt-t commt-rcf' sotut1ons • 
-- Content management solutions 
-- E-commerce tools and services 
-- Online shopping carts and credit card transactions 
-- Website planning, design and implementation 
-- Website project management services 
-- Website hosting 
-- Custom search engines, directories and catalogs 
Our content management tools can help you decouple the 
look·and-feel of your site from the informational content. 
Your clerical staff can keep your content up-to·date; 
they won't have to wait for your overworked web experts 
to do it. 
For more info see us at www.csz.com 
Call today for a free consultation/ 
909-920-9154 x27 
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Cit) 
24. lndio 
2.5. Lakt' El .... inon-
26. l..a Quinta 
27. Lorna Linda 
28. Montclair" 
29. Moreno Valley 
30. Murrieta 
31. Norco 
32. O ntario 
33. Palm O.S.rt 
34. Palm Springs 
35. Perris 
36. Pomona 
37. Rancho Cucamoog~~ 
38. R2ncho Mirage 
39. Redlands 
40. RiaiiO 
41 . Riverside 
43. San Jacinto 
45. Twentynine Palms 
47. Viclorville 
\dd r~.·· 
100 Civ1c Ccn lcr Dr 
lnd1o, CA 9220 1 
11() S \l.un ~~ 
l .. 1~c EJ..,Jnorc. CA 9~5lO 
78495 Calle Tamp1co 
La Qum1a. CA 9225.3 
25.541 B.tnt\11 Rd 
Lnm.:1 Lmd.1. ('A 92l"-' 
5111 Bcm1o St 
Momclau. C A 91763 
P.O. Box 88005 
Moreno \ ,1llc). CA 9:?5~:! -0M05 
26-l42 Bl.·d.man Ct 
Murncla. C A 92562 
2870 Clark Ave. 
Non:o. CA 92860 
J0.1 E. ··B·· St 
Onlano, CA 91764 
73-510 Fn:d Waring Dr. 
Palm Oesen. CA 92260 
PO Bm: :n.n 
Palm Spnng10, C A 9226.3 
101 N. ··o .. St . 
Perris. CA 92570 
PO Bo\ 660 
Pnmnna. C A l) 1769-0660 
P.O. Box 807 
Rancho Cucamonga. CA 91729 
69825 Hi ghway Ill 
Rancho M1rage. CA 92270 
PO Box 3005 
Redlands. CA 92373 
ISO S. Palm Ave. 
Riaho. CA 92376 
3900Mam S1 
RI\Cr51dC. CA 92522 
300 North "D"' St.-3rd Floor 
San Bernardino. CA 92418 
201 E. Main 
San Jacinto, CA 92583 
P.O.Ikn9033 
Temeeula. CA 92589-9033 
6136 Adobe Rd .. P.O. Box 995 
Twen1ynme Palms. CA 92277 
P.O. Box460 
Uplood. CA 9 178!1 
14343 Civic Dr. 
Vic1orvdle. CA 92392 
• • • ( filii II( 1\ fur l't•rtml \pJ'rm ttl• • • 
Phonl·/ t'u"E· \fuil \ ddn."'-' 
17601 ."\.12-6510 
FAX 3-12-6556 
(1}5 fltl74- '1.'!4 
I \\. 074-.'!N~ 
(760) 777-7012 
FAX 777-70 11 
("-X)'JJ 799-:.:!X.ltl 
I·A X 799- 2~94 
!'XNJ O:!tl -~571 \4l'i 
FAX 621-1584 
(951) 41 3-3350 
FAX 4ll-:QIO 
(951J 4tll -NXXI 
FAX ('19~ -4509 
(951) 735-3900 
FAX 270.5622 
(9{)l)J W5 -:!02 .l 
fAX 195-:!IXO 
(760) 346-06 11 
FAX 776-6392 






























Dcp. D1r. Pulllic Works 
Hn Urad \ 
C'll) \1.ul.lgcrfD•rc~..hlr K I) \ 
Tom Genou~st• 
C11y Manager 
Ut:nn i!<> R. HulluM a~ 
C'il) M.m.1gcr 
Lt't' Mdlou~-:a l 
C11y Manager 
Robt'rt Gutie rrn 
C'JI) M.m.tgcr 











Cuy MJ nagcr 
l>uu~o:la_, l>un lap 
CH) \l .tn.tgcr 
J ack Uim 
C.ty Manager 
Patrirk Prult 






lntcnm C1ty Manager 
Fred Wilson 
City Admirustr.uor 




A In Meyerhoff 
Sr Bldg. lnspcc10r 
J<lf-




Ma r k Wildl'rman 
Bldg. & SJicl) \1.1ll<t~cr 
Rulfl' l'rd,t•ndant 
(',unm D1r Dt.•\clopmcnt 
Tum Harto n~-: 
Buddmg & SJ!ct) D1 r 
•h·hunth \ \ ulclruff 
Cmm11 De\ D•n:l..l,,r 
Stt' H ' (;ril!l!' 
Chtcf Buddtng Oflu.-•JI 
Gar) Kyle 
Bmldmg Ollt~ l.tl 
Jim \fil lt·r 
()c\ S\ l' D1rcdor 
Ed W ilcL.ak 
Bmlding Official 
O lio Krouti l 
Dc\c]npnwnt Dlrcltnr 
Homf'rCro) 




r~ .rc \ ·f .u-..hai/Buikhng 01Tic1al 
Simon R. Sh(HI 
Ch1cl Bu1khn!! 0111\.l .tl 
Hill t\haksh a nufT 
Chief Butldmg Ofl"ic1al 
Ste\'e Buchana n 
Buddin!! Olfk•.tl 
Richa rd Peppt.•r 
C"h•cl Buddm!! Ollll..t.tl 
Chaz 1-~erguson 
Ch1ef Building Official 
l>an Chud) 
C"h1ef Butldmg Ollu.: t.ll 
Joseph Lease 
Dcv. & Insp. Svcs. M3nager 
Joe La nc.a!ller 
Buddmg Official 
Tony Elmo 
Director. Bldg. & Safety 
Alex Meyerhoff 




D1rcc1or. Bldg. & Safety 
NIA =Not Applicabl~ WND = \4buld N01 Dudos~- no= fiCI ovadobl~ Th~ uiformotwn m th~ ohm~ /1st ktu obtoin~dfrtJrr~ th~ cwn flst~d. To th~ INstofour .brtJk/~dg,- th~ mformt_mon suppf11'd 15 uccumu ru 
of P"SS tim~. Wh1l~ nl'') r/fOr11S ntOik 10 f!nsUff' thf! OC"curac_,. and thoroughnf!ss ofthl' list. Ofi11S.JilHU unJ f\pogruphico/ urors Sontf!llm~ occur. Plt'O.JI' sf!nd cor t"KIUHU or udduion.\ on compom fettt'f"ht'ud w 
Th~ fnkmd Empire Busmns Jourr1111. PO. Box /979. Roncho Cucomon~;a. CA 9Jn9-/979. R,-uatrhf!d bl· Robm PO'ItUT. Cop) nght 2{X)6 IE.BJ. 
~Ia 200 7 
BUD'.E0A 
B AY ••• 
coll/lllllt'd.fi·omt'a~l' 23 
Saturda) and SundaJ h)r tee 
wnc.., and rc..,cn <~tum ... . call 1-
X!XJ-50)-X 15X or (707) X75-.153X. 
Location 2 1 '0 ll cron Dri\ c. 
Botkl'a Ba). Cal< I.. 9-l\J2J 
Fine arts and gifts: 
Bodega La ndmark Studio 
Gallery and Showroom 
Th1" ~a lkr) C\ciU\1\cl) rcpn.· · 
... cnh the r~g t nn · .., lcad 111g artr...h 
and na il people " nee 1978 Fine 
painting..,. -.,ctllpturc-.. etchi ng .... 
photograph). _1cv.elry. ce rami c-., 
and "<)(Xh\llrk arc to be found at 
thl .., ..,hov. room. It 1.., located on 
the corner 111 lli ..,tori c Bodega. 
Ope n dad) from 1():3() a.m. unul 
5:30 p.m. and clo,cd Tuc"l") 
and Wcdnc,da) ' · 17255 Bodega 
If" }· (707) X76-.1-l77. 
T he Ken Brown collection 
Th" line an galler) " Ioc:ll · 
ed in a \c rcnc ..,cuing and fea -
ture" cont cmporar) Japa nc-.,e 
printmakcr". onhern 
Ca lifornia arti..,t:-. and antique 
Japane..,e furni ..,hing\. Location: 
1781 Hwy I . Bodega Bay CA 
94923 . phone (707) 875-2922 o r 
1-800-585-292 1. 
Freshest Seafood 
The Luca' Wharf Rc, tauranl 
and Bar i' ri ght by 1hc Ii , hing 
fleet that unload' the fresh li'h 
they serve 1hc mullitudcs that 
come 10 thi s wonderful place. 
Finely pre pared 'leak' and pa,. 
tas arc also on this very varied 
menu . Look out for the desserts. 
they arc unavoidable. There i' 
a lso a g reat wi ne list. A fu ll dcli -
cate"cn and fre sh fish market i' 
located next door. Picnic lunchc' 
and take-out hm seafood is fea -
tured . Reservations are not 
accepted. Ju't go and enjoy. 
Location : 595 ll wy. I. Bodega 
Bay. Calif. For infom1ation call 
(707) 875-3522. 
The Tide' Wharf and 
Re :-, taurant i.., another winner 
with a menu of fresh. superbly 
prepared seafood. With a wharf-
' Ilk . ru'tlC \L'tltllg_. that tllclttd t.!' 
ln endl) 'en tee and lull har 
'en ICC. lunch and dumcr I' a 
mo'-1 plea,ant alla1r l~ or re,er-
\alton' ca ll (707) X75 -J6S2 
LocatJoll' HJ5 II '') I . Bodega 
Ba). Caltl.. l).j'J~\ 
In 196 ~. \llred Il tlchcod, 
filmed ht.., lamou ... film "The 
Btrth.. a t BodC[!a 13.1) and 
Bm.kg.a ( t,~ n dtl fcrc nt t0\\11\ a 
fc,~ mtlc.., apart) . 1:tll) ..,cc nc.., 
\\ere ltlrmxl i.lt the ride -.. \\'hart 
Rc..,tauranl. 
Points of interest: 
Jenner i ... a channing. littl e 
tO\\ n that ..,,h on the edge of the 
Ru-.,,ta n Rl\ cr. and It 1.., noted for 
ih great rcqauranh and gilt 
-.,hopping. 
Watch the whales 
Take a boat cnu ... ~ out to ... ca 
and get clo-.,c to the mi gra tton 
route Ride out to thl..' end of 
Bodega !lead "here 'ollllllccr' 
:.tll')\\el" )Olll" lJUC'I ti llll'-. g i\C 
mini -... cminar.., and help people 
..,ight the ..,pouh and hlack htunp-., 
ri -, mg from the wave-, . The tdcal 
\ea-.,on for vvhaJc wat< . .:: hing i\ 
January through March . For 
whale \\atch ing information call 
(707) 675-3X66 . 
Information 
For broc hure ' and informa-
tion call or write the Bodega 
Bay Vi,ito" Information··· 
phone (207) R75-3866. 
Getting There 
Bodega Bay i' about 65 
mi le' north of San Franci ,co. 
well worth the <rip when vi,iting 











<'<>lllinul'<l from I'll· 7 
" I· fl .: a 3S.5!KJ-, q .- lt. . l\\O· , IOI") 
medu.:a l hudding v. tth office' lor 
lca-.,e: and a t \\ o-.., tor) <..:o ndo 
ot hce huildm g fcatunng turn-ke) 
o lfi cc 'IU ttc-., !rom HOO -..q It to 
1.600 " I· II lor "'k.. In addt · 
tHlll. plan-., for The Shop.., a t 
Rl\en\alk ca ll for apprnx11nateiJ 
I<Xl.OOO '4 · 11. ol up,cale hou-
tu.,uc-.,. \ (XI' and rc -., tauranh that 
\\l llmcludc t\\ o <., 11 -dO\\n Lhn mg 
opt ton.., and nine additional f;_ht -
ca.., taal outlet'-. A ll lJ-room e\ec· 
tlll\ c-<., t)IC hotel \\- ill al-.,o he 
Incorporated into The Shop' at 
Rl\crv.alk . complcttng one olthc 
largc.., t ma .., lcr-planncd bu-.ine\' 
park' in 1hc Inland 
Empire ......... Ltnco ln Property 
Compan) pa<d $22.5 mtll<on for 
Summit Bu..,1nc..,.., Centre. a li' e-
hutldin g. 1-10.000 '4· fl. 
( S 16 1/,fl ca mpt" located ncar 
the 56·ac re Un i' cr-.,Jt) Rc..,earch 
Park . The hUJidmg" . \d11ch \\ ere 
-.,o ld by Jane; Propertic". \\Crc 
huilt in 19R7 and 1989. and reno-
vmcd in 200-l ....... Summil 
Bu, ine" Center i, located in an 
area that i-.. ..,urrounded by high-
tech firm-., and research facilities. 
11 had an occupancy rate o f 86 
pcrccm and bclo" marke t rent;, 
when 1he propert y was 'old. 
Ryan Smith of Buchanan Street 
Partnc" rc presemcd the seller in 
the tran,ac tion . The huye r 
acquired the a"el as a va lue-add 
o pportunily.. . .. Also in 
Ri verside. VSE Corporation. out 
of Alexandria. VA. signed a 
$ 1-1 .8 million deal fo r three new 
industria l fa c ilities. IOialin g 
503.700 sq . ft. of 'pace. within 
Sycamore Canyon Industrial 
Park . The buildings will serve a' 
the ne\\ West Coa'l localion for 
Canyon Bhd. ( I ~3.tK>O 'q ft. ). 
and 672 I Sycamore Ca nyon 
Bl vd . (~ I X.OOO , q . fl .). Enc 
Burnc1 o l DAUM Cnnuncrctal 
Rea l ·l::..,tatc Sen tee and John 
Mtlli gan o l NA I KLNB JOinll} 
rc prc..,cnt~d VSE Corporation 111 
the traJhact\O n ... _ The Lee & 
A..,..,ociate.., team of Mike Wolle 
and Joe Me Ka) rcprc,cmcd o ne 
o l th e prope r! ) ow nc". SV 
Partner.., ot Walnut. Kc ' in Me 
Kenna and Ian De' nc' ol CB 
Rtchard Ell" rcprc,cntcd ihc 
other O\\ ncr. Dalla,·ha,cd lNG 
Clarion Partner.., ol 
Dalla , ... .. In Pomona . 
Hcrmtha Beach-ha..,ed prn ate 
ltl\C\tmcnt group paid SK.X mil -
lion for a .J2.5(XJ ' 4· ft. ($~07/,fl 
office huddtn g at 3 201 W 
Temple A,e. The hutldtng, which 
i"i kilO\\ n a.., Building I ~H 
Uni,·c r-,tt) Tech Ce nter. wa.., 
lull) lca,ed a1 the 1inic of the 
-.,a le. Am) McNamara and Jim 
W) nne o l Grubb & Elli' handled 
negoll<.ll torh for th e bu) cr. 
Temple Pomona LLC. and the 
,cllcr. 66-1 Compan) Lid. nul ol 
Pomona ..... ...... AI ... o in Pomona. 
an Ea:-,t Coa!)t-ba-..cd con:,truction 
company acquired an cx i ~tin g 
28.800-sq.-fl. industrial property 
on nine acres of land at 2840 
Ficus for $10.5 million . It was 
sold by Guthrie Development 
Company. "hich acquired the 
propert y in ovcmbcr of 2006 
with plan' to redevelop it into a 
14-building indu, trial project . 
but was approached with this 
offer. Erik Hcrnandel. Paul 
Earnhart. Doug Earn hart and 
Steve Has ton of Lee & 
Associates represented Guthrie 
Development Company in both 
the acquisition and 'ale of the 
Pomona property. Dan De La 
Pat. Walt Chenoweth and Frank 
Gerac i of CB Richard Ellis repre-
~cmcd the bu ye r. ....... ... Omni 
VSE. an engineering and techni -
ca l support company which i' 
relocating from Rancho 
Dominguc t . VSE wa' rece ntl y 
av. arded a major contra<..:t with 
several US Government dcpart-
mc ms and required additional 
"arc hou'c space. The huilding' 
arc loc ated at 6681 River Run 
( 162.7(Kl sq . ft.). 6711 Sycamore 
West Group. a real estate devel -
opment and property manage-
ment firm. have formed a joint 
v~nturc and acquired a four-acre 
parcel in orco. The new vcn· 
ture plan> to develop Parkridge 
Bus iness Park. I 52.000-sq .- fl.. 
mixed -usc project <hat will 
include office and condomini-
continued 011 fWRe 37 
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RESTAURANT REVIEW 
By Joe Lyon\ 
There can be no doubt that 
pirates have replaced dinosaur.., a"' 
the number one fascination of 
kids. It has been up there o n the 
short list for some time. It doc,n't 
matter if your idea of a 
swas hbuckle r i' Errol 
Flynn or Johnn) Dcpp. 
Bu~ines~e" like 
I HOP and. loca lly. The 
Arrowhead C redit 
Un ion. have eve n 
begun using pirates a\ 
part of their marketing 
campaigns. 
Thus it io; no ~ur­
prise }O lind the 
a ttracti on 
dinner and ~how eve nt. Pirate!-.. 
however. boa,tfully bills it,elf '" 
"The Wor ld 's Most Uniqu e 
Int eractive Dinner Show." 
Indeed. the audi ence gch a" 
Everybody ge t\ in on \OlllC 
part of the ac ti on. 
Dinner. you ~ hou ld note. j.., not 
all that bad . Bull- preparation pru-
vidC"- enough chicken and vcggic\ 
ar) to Lhc ac tion around )OU. It \ 
not bad. ho11 c1 cr. It i' ahou t the 
qualit y of a decent Dcnn) \ meal. 
The) <.:I aim in the nc" -.paper 
ad that the ··ron of Ca ll l'caq" i, 
.. lit for a pirate h.ing." 
Beer. "inc and other 
be\ cragc ... arc a\ ai l· 
able. 1nclud1ng an 
intcrc.., tin g arnt ) of 




in Orange "The Revenge" 
A' )OU ca t. "dare-
del il piratc\ ... per-
form amating feat\ or 
aerial arti\11"). \\\;hh-
buch.ling "''ord fig ht ~ 
i ng and d) namic duch 
aboard an authe nti c 
repli ca of an I Xth cen· 
tury Spa ni , h Ga ll eon anchored in 
a 250.<X)() ga ll on indoor lagoon." 
has been the Pirates 
Dinner Adventure. 
Like Medi eva l Times and 
other such shows. Pirates· crowd> 
the room with diners who sur-
round an arena stage and enjoy a 
in volved as possible throughout 
the performance. Adult> get 
ca lled in on rc~c ue mi ~sio7l s. 
Children become Redcoats. The 
crowd i":: encouraged to cheer a-; 
muc h as possible. 
950 Ontario Mills Drive, Ontario 
Mon I Thur u:3o a.m. -9:30p.m. 
Fri I I!JO a.m., IO:Jo p.m. • Sar 4:30p.m., IO!JO p.m. 
Sun 4:00 p.m. , 9:30 p.m. • Reservations Recommended 
It's New York without the attitude! This award-winning 
restaurant is where famous fare is finely defined. Our menu 
features prime steaks, Australian lobster tail , garlic roasted 
chicken, rack o f la mb, prime rib and fresh seafood 
specialties. Join us for jazz in our Manhattan Room where 
acclaimed artists have made us the Inland Empire's most 
intimate jazz experience! We rake care of every derail with 
innovative menu items, specialry dishes, dramatic desserts, 
outstanding wine selection and entertainment to comple· 
ment your dining experience - and discover our magnifi· 
cent banquet rooms, perfect for hosting your next event. 
to feed the ma,sc,. A small side of 
beef or shrimp and lob\lcr adds 
some interc~ t to the meal. Rather 
classy ice c ream and apple 
dcS>crt' are whipped up on site. 
But the food is rea ll y onl ) \Ccond-
The sto ry lin e roug h! ) te lls 
of a kidnapped prin ce\\. a long 
w ith he r gyp,y handmaiden . 
continued on page 37 
THE HISTORIC 
GALLEANO WINERY 
CUCAMONGA VALLEY SINCE 1927 
Weddings- Anniversaries 
• Birthdays· Special Events 
- Graduations • Holiday Gifts 
GALLEANO WINERY 
423 1 Wincvi lle Road 
Mira Lorna. CA 91752 











Wine Tasting Available Daily 
Tour the Historic Wmcry weekends from 2:00pm 10 4:00pm or by :1ppomtmcnt 
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lllll\ rhc J1rOJCCt \\ill feature 
t\\O oflicc bullthng.., that \pan 
more than 13.000 ''I· ft. each a' 
\\ til"' a :!5.0(X)-,q.-ft. bLnldn1g 
th at can accommodate a di\CJ"\C 
range ot U\C\. from orticc/R&D 
w 1ndu\tnal and warchOU\C 
-.pace ............. In add1t10n to 
Parh.ridgc Bll \lnC\\ P.~rh. . Omn1 
\\ c'-l Group 1-. dl'\ Ciopln!.! 
\ lorcnn \klli cal Campu\. ~ 
160.000-'q - It protect 111 
~ l orcno Vallq: The Plata at 
La!- e1 ie\1. a 66.000-,q .- lt. med-
ical /profc,,ional office ca mpth 
in Lah. c El\ lnorc: and Rivera 
lndu ,t rial Pari-. a 50.000-,q.-ft. 
project in Ri' cr-.idc. The com-
pan) al'<> recent!) completed 
COil't nu.: tion or Pa\eO del Sol 
Medical Ce nter. part of the li1 e-
a<.:re. ma'-.ler-planncd Pa..,co del 
Sol center in Chino ...... . Marcu\ 
& Millichap recent ly announced 
the ~a l e of a medi <.:a l office 
building in Bar'-.low. Thi-. well 
maintained ofli ce building <.:om-
mandcd \a le' price of 
$ 1.250.000. Thi' I 0.1 :!:!-\q .·ft. 
.., inglc--;tory med ica l building is 
located at 30':1 Ea, t Mountain 
View S treet in 
Bar s tow. . .. Turner 
Deve lopme nt Corp .. a Newport 
Bca<.:h-ha\Cd commercia l rea l 
estate compan y. announced the 
acquisition o f Temecula Oak,, a 
32.000-sq .- ft.. two-sto ry build-
ing ideally located oil the 15 
Freeway at Rancho California 
Road . They plan to renovate 
and have it completed in three 
months .. 
This column p1vvides a review of 
the latest commercial real estate 
activity throughow the Inland 
Empire. It is produced in a joint 
media efforr between the Inland 
Empire Business Journal and 
Rentv. com, a leading Internet 
real estme news site which has 
been covering the industryr in 
California for over eight years. 
For more commercial real estate 
information from around 
California, go to www.rentv.com 
Restaurant 
Review ... 
COIII11111edjrom fWf!,l' 3() 
The en.~'' 1\ co mpeting for tirq 
mate po..,llton under the co m-
mand o t the Ptratc Capta111. 
There are a fc,, mcrctfu ll ) 
'hort ... ong":. about the life or a 
pirate or the IO\C of the ca pt ~lln·.., 
'on for the pnncc:' ' · A\ the action 
de\ clop' a hoard the -.h ip. the 
audience. cJt, idcd tnt o \IX \CC-
tton" :md identified h) ba .... ic col-
or .... ,..., encouraged to cheer on the 
ere'' member '' ho .... c co lor match-
l'\ thctr '-Ct.:lton 
Mo't notable a mong the per-
former.., on the ntght \\C ''ere 
there ''a' the \\Oman "ho pia)' 
the caplai n\ \\ ifc. "Trca...,urc:· 
She i' ' hort and ,toc i- ) but \he 
ha ... a com manding gran; I 'oicc 
that <.:ou\d ma l.. c a g rO\\ n pri' a-
tccr ..,hi\ cr hi ' timber\. 
(Con trar) to what you ma) 
think . it turn" out that women 
piratco, were not unheard or and in 
o,ome C.I\C"'. it ''a"' they'~ ho v.cre 
the terror' of the Span i\ h Main .) 
Maglite ... 
continued from page 7 
of taking that payroll ··off "horc ... 
It can be 'aid that every ll a,h· 
li ght made by Mag ln,t rumc nt. 
Inc .. reprc~enh one man \ abid-
ing com mitment to product qual-
ity. and to the cau'c of keeping 
llashli ght -i ndu ; try manufac tur-
ing job~ in America. 
Even so. thi s expansion is 
helping Mag Instrume nt meet the 
increas ing worldwide demand for 
its produc ts . The long- term goal 
is for ex port sales to account for 
no less than 50 percent of Mag 
Instrument 's total output. 
One great problem that all of 
thi s creates is. as we indicated in 
the beginning . copycats. Mag 
Instrument holds the trademark 
rights to "shape, style and overall 
appearance" of their lights . Thus 
it is that they have won millions 
of doll ars over the years in copy-
ri ght infringement cases. They 
have even won the right to 
destroy imitation inventory. 
New products are constantly 
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Having Fun at Pirate Dinner Adventure 
Thi.., i"' not gourmet din1ng. 
nor i\ it high drama. hut it mah.c.., 
for a plca-.ant and di,crting 
C\ening . We enjoyed our-.elve\ . 
We atte nded the carl) \ ho\\ 
on a Friday night and got o,wcpt 
up 111 a hi gh \chool cro\\d who 
ca me in off of the hu, . In fact. the 
under development at Mag 
Instrument. but they arc intro-
duced onl y whe n Maglica i' pcr-
\onally -,a ti..,ficd that their de~ign 
and exe<.: uti on arc up to Mag 
Ins trume nt , tand ard,. In the 
meantime. he has plenty of other 
interest!-. to occupy hi.., time. 
including building an environ-
mental rec lamati on plant in 
Z larin. Croatia. where he grew up. 
He has been lauded as a great 
example of the American entrepre-
neur and had been presented with 
many business awards for his acu-
men. leadership and spirit. both 
nationally and here in the Inland 
Empire. In fact. this reporter had 
the honor of MC ing the 1996 Emst 
& Young dinner. which honored 
Maglica as the Inland Empire 
"Entrepreneur of the Year." 
Thus it is that Anthony 
Maglica. pres ident of Mag 
Instrument. Inc . of Ontario and 
the creator of the M aglite® 
llashlight is a champion of free 
enterprise and U .S.-based manu-
facturing. while his best known 
product is now an icon of c lassic 
large-. t part of an) crov.-U here i.., a 
group of ~omc h.intl . Kid..,. 
-.choo l\. choir or drama gn.lup\ 
and athl eti c team'-. arc a>, common 
'" famil y birthday partie,. 
The later eveni ng -..how\ arc 
targeted towan.l"' hu-.ine..,.., group..,. 
co111inued on page 38 
American design. 
Armed with only hi s talent , 
hi s determination and hi s rever-
e nce for hard work. Mag lica set 
out in pur~uit of the Amerkan 
Dream when he founded Mag 
ln \t rumc nt in 1955. When he 
went on to dc..,ign and manufac-
ture a product that rcvolutionitcd 
an industry. he rea liLcd that 
dream in full. In his ongoing pur-
suit of innovative technology. 
quality products. design and the 
c ustomer service to back them 
up. Maglica has found a strategy 
that not only creates worldwide 
demand for hi s own company's 
product s, but can also, he 
belie ves_ help o ther American 
companies to build worldwide 
demand for their products while 
preserving American manufac-
turing jobs . From Maglica' s 
childhood home to the birthplace 
of his success, this patriot and 
businessman continues to cham-
pion and exemplify the blessings 
of free enterprise here in the 
Inland Empire. 
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Employment Services/ Agencies 
Ranked by \ umha t~f Office~ ill tile /ulcmd f ."mprre 
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Restaurant 
Review ... 
continued from page 36 
This would include corporate and 
incentive programs as well as sales 
celebrations and R&R, recognition 
of top employees. motivational 
programs or the celebration of 
some company accomplishment. 
You can call ahead and set up 
special requirements. although you 
might nOI want to ask that the Pirate 
Captain be named after your boss. 
Speaking of which. the gift 
shop sells pirate nags that read, 
"The beatings will continue until 
morale improves" and ' 'Time 
nies when you having rum." 
One final note. It says on the 
Website that the Pirate 's Dinner 
Adventure is '"just a few gang-
planks away from Orange 
County 's famous Caribbean 
pirales." (Meaning Disney) 
It goes on to say that this is "a 
new breed of pirates [who have! 
set sail to commandeer the corpo-
rate and incentive event mar-
kct. .. prc,cnting aU! hemic ;ighh 
and >ounds of hi gh ;ca adventure 
in one of the world's most unique 
interactive dinner shows ... thc 
like of which hasn' t been seen on 
the West Coast &ince Privateer 
Captain Hippolyte Bouchard set 
fire to Monterey. raided Santa 
Barbara and pillaged Mission San 
Juan Capistrano in 1818. 
I didn't know that. I thought 
that all of the pirate; were in the 
Caribbean. 
Leadership ... 
conlinuedfrom page 18 
ting in place. At fir~ t. she strug-
gled trying to be herse lf. but in 
the end. she did extremely well 
and was promoted to the nex t 
level. To be a leader. take a 
stand on a given issue, decide 
what you believe in. and work to 
innuence how other people 
think in the way you believe to 
be most effective. 
To reach Dan, e-mail dan@the-
coughlinecompany.com, or vi.~il 
www.business'acceleration.com 
Pirate\· Dinner Adl·enture i.\ at 
7600 Beach Boulemrd in Buena 
Park. You cm1 call 7/.J -690- /.J97 
or look 0 11 1he Web a/ 
u·u·w.piratesdinnerath·enture.com 




cominued from page 28 
basis by which employe" can 
reduce these expense; and. at 
the same. beller serve injured 
employees. 
Since insurance companic' 
are not providing thi ; critical 
data. it falls to employer; , along 
with their insurance agents. to 
Lake action on their own since 
it 's their bollom line and 
employees that are at ri&k. 
Wayn e Parlee is CEO of Partee 
Insurance Associates Inc 
Covina, California, one' of oni;: 
20 Level-5 member agencies of 
!he Inslilule of WorkComp 
Professionals. 
Managing ... 
continued from pagl' /0 
to take one. Think about it .. if 
everyone were to operate in their 
~a fety tone. there wouldn't be 
amati ng accomplishment~ and 
advances in the world. 
Addi tionall y. doing thing; that 
arc creative. different. and inter-
esting i' a lot more fun than play-
ing it safe. And the potcnual 
rc" ard is a lot higher. too. Doing 
what \ easy i; a recipe for medi-
ocrity and boredom. 
Those "ho arc willing to try 
something new. difficull. and 
what othe" deem "craty" are 
the ones who make a real di ffcr-
ence in the world. So be bold. 
Take that ri'k you've been 
thinking abou t. When you do. 
you'll be the one who ge t& 
noticed .. and who reaps the 
re;ulting rewards. 
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Law Firms 
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222 N. Vineyard Ave 
On1ano. C A 91764 
MAIL PAYMENT AND 
REGISTRATION FORM TO: 
Inland Emp1rc Bu -. mec,s Journal 
PO Box 1979 
Rancho Cucamonga. CA 9 1729 
(909) 483-4700 
Fa< (909) 483-4705 
E-ma1l : •ebj@busjoumal.com 
WHEN: Fnday, Scpl. 1-1. 2007 
7:30a m. 10 6:00p.m. 
lRlOlt~ll 
b e .tOO:tl . 
Name ___________ _ Title'------------
Company/Organt/3II011, _________ Tekphonc ________ _ 
Addre'''------- _ Fax 
Cuy, ______________ Stau:r/.•1'•--- - - -----
_________ Conference Reg•'..trat\on is $89 per pcr..,on 
_________ Group~ of 10 or more arc $85 per person 
COMPANY TAIILE OF TEN $850 
I am c nclo ... ing my check/money order for the amount of 
Please c harge my (cm:lc one) MasterCard VISA 
, ___ _ ____ ___ Exp. 
Datc _ ____ Signaturc _ _ ____ ___ ___ _ 
Cancellations: In the unh~cl) C\Cnllhat )OO arc unable 10 ancnd. v.c an: v.1llmg lo acn.-pt a substuu1e m )OUr 
place All ~- an.:cliJ.IIOn n .. 'qUt'\1' mu'l hem v.ntmg and rcce1\cd h) Augu\1 151h for a full refund (less S25 cancel· 
l.:uion fcc) . No refund' can he granli.--d ahcr Augus1 15lh 
Ticktl\ sold on a jirst-comt, Jirst-sen·td basil. Early rtgi.dration rtceivtl btst stating llK'alion. 
Lake Arrowhead Resort and Spa's ~17 million resort-wi e 
transformation is now complete. Finito. Done. 
A d o eel b gro D tal 
d t1me. Book a m 
dvantag 
g rAp 1 
nd for every paid trea m nt clt t 1 new <;p 
att ndees re(elvc another treatmen f ee. 
p 
Prn s 
Your achy muscles w1ll apprec1a e all the ext attcn+-10 . 
